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AVESAOB D AILY  OBOULATIOII 
for the Month of March, 1988

'  6,154
Member of the Audit 

Bnieaa o f Ctrenlatlaae

„  THE WEATHER 
Forecaat ot U. » .  Weather Bb m w i. 

Hartford

(OtaeaUled AdvartialBg on . Page U )

FLORIDA’S VOTE 
TO TEST POWER 
OF RM SEVET

Early M a r y  Expected To 
ShoW Strength Of New 
Deal In 1938; Pepper 
Faces 4 Rivals For Senate

Washington, April 25—(A P )— 
Florida's primary election contest 
for the Democratic senatorial nomi 
nation may provide the first re^l 
test of the Roosevelt admtnlstra- 
Uon’s popularity at the polla this 
year. The Florida Democrats will 
ballot a week from tomorrow. 
Primaries in Alabama and South 
DakoU win be held the same day, 
and two more—In Pennsylvania and 
Oregon—will follow late tn May.

None of these, bowever, now ap-
pears likely to furnish such a clear 
teat of admlnlstmtlon strength aa 
that In Florida.

James Roosevelt, son and aacre- 
tary o f the President, announced In 
Florida several weeks ago that "w. 
would like to see Senator Claude 
Pepper returned to office. He did 
not define "we.”  but Prealde.it 
Roosevelt never has revoked the en-
dorsement.

Pepper Fights Four 
Pepper, who has supported New 

Deal measures. Is opposed for the 
nomination by Representative J. 
Mark Wilcox; Dave Sholtz, former 
Governor; T. C. Merchant, weekly 
newspaper publisher, and Finley 
Moore of Lake City.

Wlloox has been a frequent critic 
of admInIstraUon policies. He op-
posed Wage-Hqur Legislation and 
the Government Reorganization 
BUI, and waa an outspoken foe of 
the Court Bill.

Sbolts has been a New Peal ad-
vocate, and shortly before young 
Roosevelt endorsed Pepper said he 
beUeved tee national administration 
WDuld take no part in the race.

Last week Sholtz charged tuat 
the Works Progress Admlnlstratlou 
In Florida was loading relief rolls 
with political worker^, and tele-
graphed WrPA administrator Harry 
Hopkins that a "scandal”  was de-
veloping.

Offlciale W ife la W PA 
A t the same Hme Wilcox said he

MANCHESTER — A  CITY OF V ILLAG E CHARM

M ANCHESTER, C O N N , M O NDAY, A P R IL  25, 1938

Mostly doody tonli 
fair sad not mnch 
pemtnre.

•Ight; Tuesday 
change hi tem-

DUST STORM A T  SEA ^
OFF AFR ICAN  COAST

Washington. April 25 — (A P ) 
—Ever hear of a dust storm at 
sea? Well, the Federal hydro- 
graphic office did.

The steamer Telesfora de Lar- 
rtnaga has Just reported she ran 
Into one off the west coast ot 
Africa. It  lasted for six days.

"Hundreds of small birds that 
had been driven out to sea," said 
the ship s report, "came aboard 
to rest Hundreds more must 
have died due to exhaustion."

BRITAIN Y iaO S  
3 NAVAL BASES 
IN IRISH PACT

Spike And Bere Islands And 
Lough Swilly To Be Forti- 
lied By Ireland; Mutna 

^Aid Agreement Is Signed.

(F O U R T E E N  P A G E S )
P R IC E  T H R E E  C E N I R ^ J

Mine Dead Removed From Fiery Pit

yi'

*

FDR ASKS CONGRESS 
TO BAN EXEMPTIONS 

ON BONDS,

Lon<ton, April 25 ..-fA P )—Neville 
Chamberlain and Eamon De Valera, 
prime ministers of Great Britain 
and Ireland, today a l^ed  an anee- 
went Intended to end old enmities 
Mtween the two countries and solve 

**] '̂ *̂ defense disputes 
agreement. It

I***** ^  three naval bases 
^ p lk e  IsiMd In Cork harbor. Bere 

Corit and Lo„gh 
I^negal. These would be 

fortified and equipped by Ireland. 
— concessions o: 
agricultural products. Ireland wa 

^  machinery
and defence supplies from Britain.

(Anglo-Irish negotiations started 
Jan. 17 with De Valera eager for 
an accord which would Include a 

"dth Northern Ire-
land (Ulster) as envisaged by the 
new Jons t̂HiiUon he promulgated

(Uonttnoed on Page Pwo)

SAYRE DEFENDS 
IKADEIREAUES

Federal Official In His Hart-
ford Address Explams 
Breakdown Of Barriers.

Hartford, April 35.— (A P )—Fran- 
da B. Sayre, assistant secretary of 
state. In defending the govem- 
m rafa trade agreement program 
t ^ y .  warned that “uneconomic 
trade barriers force the thunder-
bolts of war.”

In' an address prepared for deliv-
ery at a meeting of the Manufac-
turers' Association o f Connecticut. 
Sayre asked. " I f  trade barriers 
grow to Impassable heights and or-
dinary proceasea o f trade break 
down, how can nations secure the 
toodstnffe and raw matoriala nsces- 
s ^  for their eoonotnlc life and for 
the lives of their people? How can 
naUonal populaUons sell their eur- 
plue products and thereby gain the 
e^ere-^U ial to Uve? Men will fight 
hdore they starve.”

“The trade agreements program,”  
he saserted, "la Important because 
It means building secure founda-
tions for the prosperity of the fac-
tory workers and the farmer, of the 
inanufacturer and the trader—In 
short, ot every group of the popula-
tion. But it has sn even greater 
and more profound slgnlflcance. It 
means building secure foundations 
o f peace.

Fear UajnstlSed
The aUtesmaa said that predlo- 

Uo®a of disaster for New England’s 
manufacturers from the «>~.)| 

agreement had proved un-
founded and asked that they “com-
bat this unjustified sowing of fear” 
fo w lin g  ths projected British and 
otbar trade pacta.

"None of our 17 trade agreemsnU 
thua far negotiated haa caused sub- 

tajury to any well-eatab- 
W ed, sound American Industry”

F'^*18Ui tme of
Asking that his listeners hear 

m  arttb their “minds stripped at 
pe^tlea] Uss," Sajrre sald:*^

“Our program is not free trade 
but eaqjoaalon of trade. We do not 
W^pose and do not seek the eUml- 
satlon of all tariffs, we seek the ra- 
Suctfcm of excessive and economical- 
7  unjustiflable trade barrien oa 

aides, such aa are of positive 
>njury to Amerlcaxi buatneaa and 
an d ean  industry. Our whole ob- 
iective Is to benefit and not to la- 
lurs domestic produeers.”

Nat -fntinml
Striklag out at one ertUeism of 

»M s  agTsaaents. Sajrt Hid,

An-lrish Constitution 
(The constitution, having been 

approved In a plebiscite by the for- 
mer Free State electorate, went In-
to ^ e c t  Dec.. 29. declaring all Ire-
land an Independent state.

(On Fab. 10 the Northern Ireland 
government o f Viscount Cralgavon 
was riUurned to power In an elec-
tion which esssntlally was a vote 
against union o f the two Irelands 
TOere are several barriers between 
six-county Ulster and her larger 
neighbor—racial, religious and eco- 
nomlc.
, British Parliament
to 19M set up separate Parllamente 
for the 26-county “Southern Ire- 

Ulster. Ulster accepted 
but the rest of Ireland Ignored the 
act. having proclaimed Itself a ro- 
public the year before. RecognlUon 
of the then Irish Free State os hav-
ing the same status as the self- 
governing dominions occurred in 
1922.

NegoUsttons Threatened
(A t  one Ume De Valera's Insist 

cnee on union threatened to break 
up the London negotiations but the 
accord was worked out without anv 
such provlsioD.)

Encouragement of large scale 
Irish food production under the 
pact would mean much to Britain 
to wartime.

As a part of Ireland’s

brought
Four hundred rescue workers from three sUtes 
xnino.

they were

worked on 30 minute shifts because of the heat "the

CZECHOSLOVAKIA’S NAZIS 
WANT SELF-GOVERNMENT
leader Of Sadeten Germans DAWES IS STRICKEN

™ « ™ » i c n i s
cial; Presents Program. Former Vice-President Is

Operated On At Once; Re-
port Condition As '‘Good.”

NOYES TO REDRE 
AS A  P. PRESIDENT

Steps Down After 38 Years 
Of J erv ice  As Head Of 
The Great News Serrice.

Here Are Highlights 
O f Presiden t *s Message

Washington, April 25 —  (A P ) 
Pertinent phrases from President 
Roosevelt’s message to Congre.sa on 
ta.x exemptions:

Exempting the Income from Fed-
eral bonds from state taxation and 
exempting the Income from state 
bonds from Federal taxation x x x 
has created a vast reservoir o f tax 
exempt securities in the handa of 
the very, persons who equitably 
should not be relieved of taxes on 
their Income.

A  similar problem la created by 
the exemption from state or Federal 
taxation of a great army of State 
and Federal employees.

*  perpetual reserve of tax-exempt 
bonds cannot exist side by side.

It la difficult to defend today the 
continuation of either of these 
rapidly expanding areas of tax 
exemption.

Praha. Czechoslovakia, April 25. 
f A P )— A demand for self-govern-

ment under Nazi principles for the 
3,500,000 Sudeten Germans, most of 
them living In a narrow border con- 
Upious to Greater Germany, faced 
the (Czechoslovakia government to-
day.

Konrad Henleln, leader of tha ma-
jority of Germans within CzecHo- 
alovakla, at a party congreu at 
Karlovy Vary yesterday made this 
the keynote of his program, ex-
pected to be the text for Nazi ora-
tors to the campaign of the next 
three weeks preceding communal 
elections.

In many of the voting cqmmunl- 

(ConUnoed on Page I'wo)

FAMOUS SCULPTOR 
CLAIMED BY DEATH

defense

(Oonttnned on Page Pwo)

AMERICAN FLIER 
GRILLED BY JAPS

Placed Id  JaO After He TeDs 
TheDi He Took Part In 
A Chinese Air Raid.

Tokohoma, April 25 —  (A P ) __
Melvin Gibbon, American aviator, 
was to for another grilling by Jap- 
anese authorities today about hU 
alleged activities with the (Chinese 
air force.

When they finish questioning the 
*^-y**r-old pilot, the Japanese In-
dicated, they will decide whether to 
Indict him under a stringent law 
dealing with “ Impeding the public 
aa/ety.”

Vl^atlon o f this law carries 
Boavy penalUea. the maximum be-
ing death or life imprisonment.

G i^ n  was arrested Friday when 
he arrived on the Uner Etoipreas of 
Asia, enroute to Vancouver, B. C.

I t  waa learned that the Japanese 
secret service originally waa leas In-
terested to Gibbon himself than to 
w orau tion  be might poesess about 
the CSiineae air force.

First ExamlnsBoa 
F'or this reason be was first taken 

TOm the liner to the beat bote) In 
Yokohama, Instead o f the police 
a ta t l^  Reliable sources said the 
agents tried to “ create aa atmoe- 
pBere o f friendllneaa and cordial-
i t y  ^hlle examining him. During 
the questlootog, a sumptuous dinner 
was served.

Thtp« informants believed officers 
offered Gibbon a reward tor diseloa- 
^  Information about cauna’s air 
torce. He refused It.

‘niea, police claimed, he confessed

George Grey Barnard Is Dead 
At 7 4 -H is  Work In Gal-
leries AH Over The World

New York, April 25— (A P ) — 
Death today had aUyed the restless 
hand of George Grey Barnard, 74, 
one of the wmrld’s great sculptors.

A  heart aliment claimed the 
stocky, white-haired artist yesterday 
while he lay tn a hospital, fretting to 
complete hla gigantic statue of 
Abel, brother of <aun.

The "Modem Michelangelo", 
wrhose marble flgmrea grace the 
great galleries of the world, also left 
uncompleted his life's master-piece 
—the Rainbow Arch, "A  Monument 
to Democracy."

Barnard, who worked 15 years 
and spent $200,000 of his own money 
to prepare a 100-foot model of the 
arch, had sculptured In plaster 400 
heroic statues for the frieze. Death 
intervened before he could raise 
funds to convert his dream Into 
marble.
^TTie aculptur, center of many art 
controversies, turned to the Ren- 
naissance for his Inspiration. His 
work was classic, huge but as slm 
pie as the life be himself led.

Moat NotoMe Works 
Among hla moat notable works 

were “The God Pan", now on the 
campus at Columbia University 
Brotherly Love” , which Is to Nor- 

^ y ;  a statue of Abraham Lincoln, 
which was sent to Manchester, Eng-
land, to commemorate 100 years of 
P ^  ^ ^ e e n  the United States and 
GrH t Britain, and a group of 33 
MKrtle statues at the Pennsylvania 
state capital to Harrisburg.

Btarfed Cootroversy 
p ie  statue of Lincoln sUrred 

wide-spread controversy when It 
w  imvelled to Onclnnatl. O , by 

T a ft  The sculptor had 
devoted two years of character and 
appearance to guide him.

Critics disliked its gaagUng fig. 
ure. taotty hands. hugr?eet u d

Robert Lincoln 
s^d the statue waa a disgrace to 
bU father, and Henry Cabot Lodge 
u d  Joseph H. Caioata eondem n^it 
as engrafting on American art the 
neurotic c u l ^  degenerate art from 

Theodore R o o s e v e l t  
■tmmehly defended the WOTk ae th e  

Uneoln. the one we know and
JO TS.

Barnard, a native of Benefoota.

New York, April 25 — (A P ) __
Roosevelt hospital officials dlseloseA 
t ^ y  that Brig. Gen. CharlH Gates 
Pawea, former vice president, who 
was taken suddenly lu yesterday, 
had operaUd on for "acute sup- 
purative appendicitis.”

Dawes, who wUI be 73 years old 
on A i^ s t  27, came to New York 

UBIcago to attend the wedding 
of Francis Warren Pershing, son of 

Pershing, and 
Muriel Bache Richards.
a-.S*.’ ? * - , '"  *'*“  the Wal-
oon-Aetorta when he waa atrteken 
and WM removed at once to the 
noapltaL

.**’* ™°™tog a nurse 
hospital said the general'a

e ^ c te ” '’'^ '"  '’®
The attending physician Is Dr 

Henry W Cave. Mrs. Dawes Is In 
with her husband.

Mrs. p a r ies  Hanna, of Montclair, 
N. J.. wife of a New York clearing 

accompanied 
Mra. Dawes to the hospital, said 

had spent a "good

They had an awful time getting 
hla p li«  away from him before the 
operation. ’ Mrs Hanna said, remark-

(ContlDoed on Page I'wo)
(Conttnoed on Page Six)

New York. April 25— (A P ) —  
Frank B. Noyea retired today as 
president of the Associated Press 
with a lost "g ift”  from the member-
ship—a pledge that the service 
would be rededlcated "to the cause 
of truth to the news.”

In a speech prepared for the 
AP's annual luncheon, Paul Bel-
lamy, editor of the Oeveland Plain 
Dealer, praised ' Noyea’ unbroken 
tenure of 38 years to tha presidency 
now ended, and told him:

"Thla la not farewell. It  Is not 
oven au revolr. We are to have 
your counsel for many years more, 
but now Is as good a time as may 
ever come to tell you that the mem-
bers of the Associated Press can 
never repay you for what you have 
so freely given us to the years of 
your leadership.”

"There Is a g ift we can give you 
today.”  he said, “which will gladden 
your heart more than any other, 
and I think I know this member-
ship well enough to say that we will 
give It.

Truth In the Nesva.
"W e can and do rededIcate our-

selves to the cause of truth to the 
news. This cause was never to 
direr need of defenders than today. 
The march of events Intensifies class 
differences. The centrifugal forces 
which have spilt apart many a 
country to the past are at work 
among us.

One pressure group after an-
other takes the center of the stage, 
each fanned Into a fierce fiame of 
endeavor by Its leaders. Who

Men with great means best able 
to assume business risks have been 
encouraged to lock up substantial 
portions of their funds In 
exempt securities.

I  lay before the Oongresa the 
statement that a fair and effective 
progressive Income tax and a huge

Expressions to recent judicial 
opinions lead up to hope that the 
assumptions underlying these doc-
trines are being questioned by the 
court Itself and that theae tax Im-
munities sre not inexorable require-
ments under the Constitution Itself 
b it are the result of judicial de- 

. cislon.

TTierefore, It la not unreasonable 
to hope that judicial decision may 
find it possible to correct It, The 
doctrine waa originally evolved out 
o f a totally different set of economic 
clfcumstancea from those which 
now exist. I t  la a familiar principle 
of law that declslona lose their 
binding force when the reaaona aup- 
portlng them no longer are pertin-
ent.

I, therefore, recommend to the 
Oongreas that effective action be 
promptly taken to terminate theae 
tax exemptions for the future, x x x 
Such IcglalaUon can, I  believe, be 
enacted by a short simple statute.

The ending of tax exemption, be 
It of government aecuritles or of 
government salaries, is a mattor, 
not of politics, but of principle.

Existing Exemptions On Go?r 
emment Bond Issues A r i l  
On Federal Empio) 
Wages Can Be Diminatrii 
By Simple Statute. He 
Clares; For Qmck A ct io ll

FORD UNION TO ASK 
FOR WAGE GUARANTEE

In Return Each Employe Will 
Buy A New Car Every 
Two Years At The Same 
Price Given To Dealers.

Detroit, April 25— (A P )— The 
first known attempt o f workera In 
the automobile Industry to obtain a 
guarantee of an aimual minimum 
wage was reveaiea today by the 
Ford Brotherhood of America, an 
Independent labor organization.

The Brotherhood's goal Is at least 
$1,500 a year for every hourly-rate 
Worker In the mammoth Rouge 
plant of the Ford Motor Company 
to suburban Dearborn, where 
claims a membership of 31,400.

L A T E  N E W S
FLASHES!

(Uontlnoed on Page Two)

Savant Verifies Reality 
O f Ether By Clock Test

Washington. 
The reality of 
unknown medium to which Ileht 
*^™''®'»iBrough apace— was report-
ed verified today for the first Umo 
to an experiment described to the 
National Academy of Sciences.

The new test, concerning one of 
the greatest mysteries of science. 
Involved timing events iq a vacuum 
tube It showed that a moving 
c ock keeps slower time than o m  
standing stUl. i t  gave an Inkling 
of the nature of “ether” aa probably 
a aea of energy, stationary and fill- 
tog all known apace.

In the light of recent new knowl- 
this discovery 

Indicates that man may be a pecu-
liar packet of the universal energy 
sea, free to move around to It, but 
not wholly disconnected from It.' ' 

The experiment was reported by 
Dr. Herbert E. Ives o f the Bell 
Telephone Laboratories, New York. 
He Is one of the foremost scientists 
to optics.

He used a canal ray tube, shaped 
somewhat like a tube electric light 
Lengthwise through It lumtooua 
atoms of hydrogen traveled at about 
18,000 miles a second, all in the 
aame direction. Thla was about 
one per cent the velocity of light.

Dr. Ives, looking at the tube end- 
on, as through a spy gloss, could 
see the light of the particles travel-
ing toward him. With a mirror, 
set to the opposite end of the tube 
he could see also the light of the 
same particles from behind. He 
HW them, that U. both coming and 
going, at the aame Instant 

He photographed them going both 
ways at once, on the aame plate, 
with a spectogT^b. The picture 
gave the "Unea” of the Ught rays 
and showed their rate of 'vibration. 
Normally this would be five to six 
WUlon vibrations a  second.

Bat the photograph showed the

ere vibrating slightly slower than 
normal, but going and coming. Thla 
slower time Is one thing scientists

eto to -ether.'' There was no 
Change to the regular 186,000 milea 
a-second speed of the light

‘ "sfntment sn 
a t ^ l c  time clock.” His test ap- 

something scleS- 
lists have been hotly debating for 
years, namely, that a clock travel-
ing very fast keeps slower time than 
*B «M m e clock standing still.

Ttoe time difference was not ex-
pect^  to be measurable imleaa the 
clock moved with one per cent the 
vel<Klty of light, or faster. Thla 
ta ‘ he first time science has had a

tog halt fact. Theoretically, at the 
full speed of light, the clock’s hands 
would stand still— that to, 
would not be any time.

Dr. Ives said Einstein first sux- 
gested this time clock test could be 
made with a canal ray tube./ But 
he said that Dr. A. J. Demp^er of 
the University of Chicago only re- 
^ t l y  has perfected a canal tube 

would permit the experiment. 
ITie only other thing science has 

B W  able to Imagine to teat the ex- 
1«CT<*. o f "ether”  was the still-de-
bated Mlchaelson-Morley experi-
ment. first done to 1881. 'This v w  
to measure the speed of llrtt. In- 
a t ^  of the time of Its vibration 

The experiment was based on the 
tact that a person running head-on 
into r^n will get more drops on his 
face thin when standing. i t  waa 
reasoned that an Instrument moving 
t o ^ r t  oncoming light would find 
a similar effect. The speed o f Jlght 
then ought to appear faster than 
when moving ocron the h«am or 
away from It.

Mlchoelson and Horley got the 
famous **nuU’* effect. There was 
no dlfferenee la the speed o f light

LACK OF PLANES 
WORRIES BRITAIN

Government Now Facing 
Criticism From A ll Sides 
Because The wlrk Lags.

London, April 25 — (AP)  — The 
disquieting realization that Britain 
has not enough airplanes either to 
defend Itself or attack an enemy 
successfully placed a major prob-
lem squarely before Parliament and 
Oablnet today.

From all sides came charges that 
the domestic aircraft Industry waa 
not producing bombers and fighters 
rapidly enough.

The scramble for more planes was 
said to be based on the British mili-
tary theory that the next war 
would be fought with tremendoua 
masses of aircraft both to defend-
ing London and other vital points 
and to tofilctlng Immediate devas-
tation upon enemy objectives.

Such a war. this theory held, 
would last only a few weeks and 
victory would ride with the largest 
airforce.

The plane problem promised to 
come to the fore to Parliament just 
before Sir John Simon, Chancellor 
o f the Exchequer, unfolds his bud-
get Tuesday. One member of Par-
liament has asked permission to 
raise the question.

Want Explanation 
UnleH there la a satisfactory ex-

planation of a serious lag to air ra- 
armament. It waa predicted a Par- 
Uamentary storm would- be IcxMed 
to a formal inquiry Into air ministry 
methods.

Government offlelaU have not 
taken public noUce of the uproar, 
but aa officially blesMd air mtotitry 
mission was ea route to the United

b a n k b u p t o v  ac t t  l e g a l ,
n *8.— The Su-
preme Oourt, dividing sU  to two 
found the Municipal Bankmptoy 
Act oonstlttitlonal today. .
_ i f * ’ *  revlalpB of aa act 
which the court Invalidated bv a five 
to torn  optoloo two years ago ae an 
layaslon of state rights, it ner-
Mhool*’'dl^H ‘“ provement u d  

"***‘^®*« reduce their In- 
* * t e t o i^  through agreement with 
creditors In Federal 
courts.

Washington. April 26 .--,
' A P ) —  President Roos« y^ ;  ' 
asked Congress today to t*»  
move "promptly” Ux exemp«v 
tions on Income from all futoi^ ' 
government bond issues— Fod^- 
eral, state and local— ond on 
all government salaries.

Existing exemptions, h* 
said, resulted from judlclhl dis- 
cisions and could be eliminatBd' 
by “a short and simple statote*®- 
whlch he predicted the courts ■ 
would uphold.

Some advocates of endioff- 
such exemptions have c l a i i ^ '  

Constitutional amendmenii, 
would be necessary becaoM o f  
judicial decisions holding tha 
Federal government could not 
tax state bonds, nor the stata 
government Federal bonds.

Mr. Roosevelt said, howevuC 
that recent decisions indicatM’ 
the courts were following a dif- 

line of thought frott$ 
that which produced the earl 
Her rulings.

The Prealdeat'a requeat fg^ 
“prompt” aeUon came aa a auiptias 
to many legizlatort and oddad to 
the problema of adrolnlxtratloa lead- 
era trying to reach adjournment h r 
the latter pari of May.

Prior to receipt o f tha meaoag% 
xome Informed members ot Com- 
great had predicted It would .oMt ‘ 
only a atudy of the problem.

The President aoserted -Trmtitlan - 
ot aecuritiea fiom  taxea, bad Croat, 
ed "a va..t reaervolr o f tax oxennt 
aecuritiea to the handa of the very 
peraons who equitably should not ha 
relieved of taxea on thatr tooona,” 

“Thla reaervolr now conatitutaa a ’ 
serious menace to the fiscal eysteias . 
of both the states and the naUoa.'* 
h* added.

bankruptcy

t o w t u  b e i n g  b e s i e g e d .
W " - ( A P I -  

Two ti^nloads of troops, tocindtog
todTv*'.'’ ’ were ratbed^ y  to SIkar, fortified town of 
northw-netern India, under sleire be- 
canae the Rajah of 8lk2^ to- 
treocM  hlmseir there la rev™t 
against hla overlord.

TTwee hundred military police al. 
were benleging the town.

• • •
C H ^ O E  JAP CO.MMAND 

Shanghai, April 25— (A P )_R e -
porta of a change In the Japaneee
ooinniMd In North China as a re- 
mit of the dlaoatroDa Talerhehwang 
defeat coincided today with fresh 
«paneee advances In the drive to 
wipe ont the stain of that reverse 

• • •
Bm riSH  SAILOR KlIXED  

Madrid. April 25—(A P )—Thlrtv 
•"'-'na'ng k

Injured today when Insurgent alr- 
plunes reeuined bombardment of 
Valencia, former Spanish govern- 

“ S i* ' ®" Medllerranwin 
Three British sailors were 

w’oanoed.
Valencia had not been hornbed for 

mote" than two months.

ma r k e t s  a t  a  g l a n c e .
-5*'. ' '“**• 25— (AP)_
Stocks— Easy: leaders ' drift 

slow aeaalon.
Bond^—Irregular 

to supply,

‘ P***"’**** hardwvt
Fore^pi Excluui^ 

fnuics iinprove.
■I Barely steady: .Mav
liquidation. '

^ r a n —Decllnee; hedge selling.
’Eaay; European llqulda-

ty of thin reooip. 
Preal^ot eon Ha.

to
secondary rails

—Steady:

Ooffi
tlon.

PUBLISHER DIBS

Frank E. Langley. 74. pubUaher of 
the Barro DaUy TImoa, died today 
at the Barre City hospital after a 
lingering Utoess.
, tM giey  long had been prominent 
to civic and poUtlcal affairs. He 
s ^ e d  as mayor of Barre to 1915.

Senator
W 1TO7. T.aji tlaU; chairman ot 
m a drtegaUi attending the Hepub- 
ucan NaUonal oonvenUon at Kansas 
Q ty  tn 1938 and waa a member ot 
the Republican State committee 
••veral years. . ”

Federal Emptoyro 
Similarly, b* said, tax exempdooR 

claimed by officers and emploirso oo- 
state and local governments baa be* 
come “a serious defect to tha Fed* 
eral systema of the states and Um  
naUon, for they rely tocreaatngty ■ 
upon grad'jated Income 
their revenuer."

IVeaaury experts have eaUmatqd 
that removal of security and salaiY' 
exempUons would produce Inconie of 
$165,000,000 annu^y for the Fad* 
eral government on the bfris ot 
present security issues ana under 
present tax laws.

The President said that 'Tor mere 
than 20 years secretartea of tha 
Treasury have reported to the Co«-' 
gress the growing evils of thCM tax 
exemptions.”

Eoonomlsts generally have re-
garded them ae wholly toconslstsBt 
with any raUonal system of pro- 
grcBsive taxation,”  he said.'

"Therelore. 1 lay before the Oon« 
greas the staloment that a fair and 
effective progressive Income tax and 
a huge per;>etual reserve of tax 
exempt bonds cannot exist side by 
side.”

'■The qeslratollty
mendalion/ ’ tne _
ued,. ' ’has been apparent for some 
time but heretofore It has been 
assumed that the Congress was 
obliged to wait upon that cumber-
some and uncertain remedy—a con-
stitutional amendment—before tak-
ing action."

"Today, bowever, expressions in 
recent Judicial opinion lead us to 
hope that the aasumpUons undtr- 
lytog these doctrines are being 
questioned by the court Itself and 
that theae tax ImmunlUes are not 
toaxurable requirements under the 
ConsUtutlon Itself but are tbs ro- 
suit ot judicial decision.

“Therefore, it Is not unreason-
able to hope that judicial declstona 
may find It possible to correct tt,”

16th Amendment.
The President said to the outsst 

of his mesaage to CongreM that Um  
16th Amendment to ths ConaUtuUiMI' 
authorized Congress T o  lay ••'t*

(OonUaned M  Pago BIgM)

TREASUI^Y BALANOB .

Washington, April » i - (A P > '—  
Ths pootUan ot tha Treasurer om -• 
AprU 32:

Rscelpts, $14.429387.64;, 
tures $38,814370.98; balai 
81S.143.999.23. CuatOM 
for Ure month 8jlS.398JM3J,Um̂  I
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ATHOLYNAME 
COMMUNION

ConmnniioD Ever 
Bdd h  SL̂  James’s  Par-
ish—Dine At Hotel.

ABOUT TOWN
Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 

will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock a t the home of Mlse Betty 
Walworth of Farmington avenue, 
Hartford.

M. JaaMa’i  Holy Name eoclety, 
ether membera ef the parlib 

; M d •  repr—eutatlon from the Holy 
' HaaM Bodety of S t Bridget's 

'larch received communion In a 
a t the 8:30 maas yesterday m 

 ̂ I t .  Jaates's church. It was eatlmat- 
ad that 300 received communion and 

'ftaOeiwlng the close of the mass the 
lean marched from the church to the 
Botd Sberldai where a comrotmlon 
hraakfast arar served, with 230 at- 
tmdlag one of the largest attended 
■ aaaimunlon breakfasts ever held m 
. lha parish.

Hie arrangements for the com- 
■mnlon and the breakfast were In 
tha hands of a committee consisting 
of Edward Gleason, James Rohan, 
Chrl Johnson, William Egan, John 
1)fMui and Joseph Chloolne. I tV as  
ateessary to use both dining rooms 
oa the ground floor of the Hotel 
Eherldan to take care of the men 
Who went to the notel for breakfast.

Judge Harold Qanity was the 
; 'taastmaster and the address of wel- 

eome was jlven by Rev. William P. 
Haldy, pastor of St. James's church. 
Mrtiael Benevento, president of the 
Holy Name society of S t  Bridget’s 
ahareh spoke briefly as did Rev. 
V|aoent Hines, assistant pastor of 
B t James's church.

Omnty Ortectlva Edward J. 
nefcey talkec on his recent trip to 
Tiaianil and State lasuranec Oom- 
■lasionsr John Blackall spoke on bi' 
aatunoe.
_ B ecause of the InablUty of P. j .  
HMchtaaca, president at S t  James's 

„ Raly Name suclety to be present be- 
oaase e( . lekness. Rev. WUllam P. 
M dy , chaplain of the society led 
in prayer for the recovery of Mr. 
SMchlnson.

jm n r  p r o b e  n e a r  e n d

■*ldgap<^ April 38. — (AP) — 
Blate’a Attorney Lorln W. Willis 
■aid today the Merritt Parkway 
Orand Jury probably would be able 
ta  eempiste Its report on Its Investi-
n g  of land sales for the 338,000,- 
OM super highway by Thursday or 
PMday of this week.

The prosecutor took advantage of 
lha tarya  recess to study the volum- 
hmos record of testimony taken 
■laee the Investigation started on 
January 38.

The Jurors will reconvene tomor- 
go«r for the twelfth and final week 
Bf the Inquiry.

The O Clef club will present Its 
tenth annual concert tonight at 
8:18 o’clock at the Emanuel Luth-
eran church with John O. Baum-
gartner, baritone of. the Westmin-
ster Choir school, as assisting ar-
tist. ~ The advMce sale of tickets 
Indicates a large attendance for 
this musical event. Q. Albert Pear-
son will direct the women’s chorus,

Anderson-Sbea Auxiliary, V.F.W. 
will hold its regular meeting tomor- 
rom evening at 8 o'clock In the 
V.F.W. clubrooms. The department 
president, Mrs-. Ella Brennan of 
New Haven will make her official 
visit a t this time and all officers 
are requested to wear their r  '-'te 
uniforms. A social time will follow 
the business, with Mrs. Florence 
Peterson as chairman of the com-
mittee.

The Professional Girls will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at Cen-
ter church house. Miss Hazel Luts, 
art Instructor In the local schools 
will give a talk. Miss Madeline 
Brown and MISs Marion Helium will 
be hostesses.

The ZIpaer club's 17th annlver- 
san^ dance Saturday night a t the 
Sub-Alpine club was well attended. 
The Zlpser Athletic club held a 
drawing during the evening, and the 
prize of 35 was won by Emil Dietz, 
28 Portland street; 33 by Ernest 
Johnson, 54 Hamilton street, Hart-
ford, and 32 by Miss Esther Steger, 
34 Ashworth street.

Past worthy advisors' night will 
be celebrated by Manchester Assem-
bly, Order of Rainbow, with a sup-
per at 8 o'clock tonight at the Ma-
sonic Temple. Past mother ad-
visors will also be welcome to at-
tend. The meeting a t 7:45 will be 
open to all Eastern Star members 
and Masons.

The Mlzpah group of the Wes-
leyan Guild will meet tomorrow eve-
ning a t 7:30 with Mrs. Marion 
Eddy, 608 South Main street. Work 
will be on salting peanuts.

The Confirmation Reunion com-
mittee will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock a t the Concordia Lutheran 
church, and the Brotherhood tomor-
row night at tha same hour.

Mias Francis Murphy RN, of 71 
South Main street, has accepted .a  
position at the Stafford General 
Hospital where she Is on duty In 
the operating room.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Dewey of 
Robert Road have been spending 
several days In New York City, 
where they were guests at the Bar- 
bizone-Plaza hotel.

Named Medical
Examiner Here

Dr. D, C. T. Moore

Coroner Frank Healy for Hart-
ford Coimty today appointed Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore as medical examiner 
for Manchester to fill the vacancy 
caused by the dekth of Dr. LeVeme 
Holmes on March 38 last Dr. 
Moore had acted as assistant to Dr. 
Holmes during his tenure of office. 
Dr. Moore Is chairman of Manches-
ter board of health.

Police have had no more com-
plaints over the week-end concerning 
the passing here of counterfeit bills. 
Last week two fake 310 bills were 
turned over to the police depart-
ment after they had been detected 
In the Manchester Trust company 
In deposits made by two drtig 
stores. The bills, part of a larger 
amount detected In tbls section, 
have ben banded over to the U. S. 
Secret Service which has charge of 
currency protection.

C O N a U D E nSTING 
AUTOS HflS WEEK

Esdmate 1^50  Are Yet To 
Be Put Through Lane On 
Leonard Street

Any automobile owner living In 
hlanchester who has not yet had 
his automobile tested a t tha testing 
lane being maintained by the Motor 
Vehicle Commission on Leonard 
street can do so this week without 
being held up to any great extent.

The testing lane will be opened 
for the remainder of the week and 
then close and will not again open In 
Manchester until the second testing 
period next fall. This morning the 
men at the lane were not being 
rushed. There was no line of cars 
waiting and a person taking a car 
to the testing lane had no need to 
fear being held up to wait a turn In 
going through. •

The testa made at the lane In 
Manchester Indicate that there are 
about 1280 more cars In this district 
to be tested, judging from the num- 
bei that went through the lane up 
to Saturday. Unless they have the 
cars Inspected at the lane here be-
fore the end of this week It will be 
necessary to go to Hartford for fur-
ther teats.

New Car Buyers!
Ton can own the car that you always wanter to own now!

Model 38-46 ^ ^

BUICK'1 0 3 1
DeliTered iW Manchester. Includes DeLuxe Equipment.

We need some clean used cars. Oteck 
our allowance before buying:.

GORMAN
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Manchester, Conn.18 Main Street

W.B.A. Guards will have a re-
hearsal tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
In Pulaski hall, North street, In pre 
[Mratton for the state meeting in 
Mew Haven In June. Captain Ethel 
Cowles urges former as well as 
present gpiards to attend the re-
hearsal.

Group 3 of Center church women, 
Mrs. Lucius Foster, leader, will
meet Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
Paul Agard, 20 Henry street James 
Pascoe of Watkins Brothers store, 
who Is a brother of .Mrs. Agard, will 
give a talk on "Interior Decoration." 
The hostesaea will be Mrs. Volney 
Morey, Mrs. George Nelson and
Miss Dorothy Nel.son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams of 
Hudson street have returned from a 
visit of several days at Maplewood, 
N. J., with the families of their 
sons, Richard and F.mesl VVlUlams.

Mrs. James Kilpatrick and Mrs. 
Henry Lor ’ will be In charge of the 
food sale which the Ladles Guild of 
S t  Mary's church will hold tomor 
row from 9:30 a. m. on at the J. W 
Hale corporation's store.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis 
ters, will meet tomorrow evening In 
Odd Fellows hall, promptly at 7 
o’clock, to allow for the open meet-
ing at 8 o'clock, to be addressed by 
ft*v. Dr. George S. Brookes of 
Rockville. All officers are request 
ed to wear white, as photographs 
will be taken.

 ̂ Center church womenGroii
Mrs. v). J. McCormack, leader, wlli 
meet In the Robbins room tomorrow 
night at 7:30.

10-C H ICK E N S FREE-1 0
Two To Each of Five Winners 

THURSDAY, APRIL 38th, 8 P. M.
Winners .Mnst Be Present!

Nothing To Bay — No Strings Attached. Just Fin In Cnaixm 
and Leave With Us,

^K)PULAR FOOD MARKET
858 Main Stiret

.............................................. ADDRESS.
Rablnow Building

s ta n d a rd  American

Eieyclopedla
V o ln e -a -W e e k

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

Tha Bsoalag 
UOm tha he
VOUnOB at

aoapom <wlth 
' coanecotlvcly 
0 la aB. eUpp^

lMb«r

Members of the Manchester fire 
department were called Sunday 
noon to extinguish a brush and 
woods fire on Hilliard street near 
Adama pond.

James Copeland, who spent the 
latter part of the week visiting 
with friends and relatives In Troy, 
N. Y., has returned home.

The Cecllian club will hold a busi-
ness meeting and rehearsal tomor. 
row evening at 7:30 at the South 
Methodl.st church.

George Price of Adams street was 
able to return to his work today at 
the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-
ance company's office after three 
weeks' Illness.

Mary’s Girls' Friendly so-
ciety win meet tonight at 7:80 In 
the. Pariah House. Mrs. Maud 
Fletcher of Trinity church, Hart-
ford. will be the guest speaker. The 
Senior club has been invited and a 
full attendance Is hoped for of all 
G.F.S. members. The girls are re. 
minded to bring to the meeting 
articles for the missionary box 
which must be sent as soon as possi. 
ble.

A regular meeting of the Man-
chester Radio Club will be held this 
evening at 7:30 at the home of 
Douglas Hlckox of 189 West Center 
street.

HUSBAND AND WIFE
TALK tN CODE

from 
H e ^ )  aa- 
>r ta  ONE 
Aa ateadaid 

EBcydopadlR  
iM  a t The 

Offlea, with the

LLWCHMYMYDD. Wales—(AP) I \ —When W. H. Williams leaves his 
I home on the Caernarvonshire coast

I for nearby Bardsey Island, he and 
bla wife continue their domestic 
talks by Morse code.

Williams la the official op^ator 
who keeps the Island In touch with 
the mainland. Hia wife la as expert 
In this job as he.

I

S I Lv m EditioH 
ce Per VtriiiRM 
n  C M ti)

HIGHER EDUCATION

Chicago,— Ctaaswork for 150 
Northwestern University students 
in metropolitan and suburban de-
velopment was conducted In an air-
liner on a serlea of flights over tha 
city.

An air minded profeesor, William 
Bailey of the university’s Depart-
ment e t Sodoioffy, said a half hour's 
tliCht was "worth more th»" days 
OB the ground in a  study of the 
ways and work a t man."

CZECHOSIOVAKIA’S NAZIS 
WANT s a p  GOVERNMENT

(Oonttnned from Page One) /

tics the population Is predominant-
ly German.

Henleln was known to have con-
ferred In Berlin with Field Marshal 
Goering before he made his speech, 
and It was believed the powerful In-
fluence of the German government 
was behind his demands.

He declared there must be "re-
vision of the (Czechoslovak) for-
eign policy whereby the state up to 
now has lined up In the ranks of 
Germany's enemies"—a reference 
authoritatively Interpreted as de-
manding that Czecho.slovnkla sever 
her allianees with Fmnce and So-
viet Ru.ssla.

For the first time party leaders 
openly went on record subscribing 
to principles of the Nazi party In 
Germany.

Same World Outlook 
And for the first time they claim-

ed the right of Sudeten Germans to 
the same weltanschaimg (world 
outlook) as that obtaining In the 
German Reich.

Ominously, Henleln declared 
We desire neither civil war nor 

foreign w ar—but we cannot longer 
tolerate conditions which to us are 
a kind of war In the midst of 
peace.”

Unlesa the Germans receive auto-
nomy" and complete equality with 
Czechs, he warned, hla minority 
would not consent to remain a part 
of the Czechoslovakia state "Into 
which we were Incorporated 
against our will.’'

In Praha, It was not expected 
either the government or the Su-
deten German party would come 
down to concrete discussions of 
Henlcln's program until after the 
elections in 11,000 communes begin-
ning May 22.

A spokesman for Premier Milan 
Hodza referred to Henleln's addreaa 
aa an "election speech" ilemandlng 
more than Henleln expects.

He shrugged his shoulders when 
asked If Nazlism and Democracy 
could be maintained within the 
same state.

Political leaders pointed out 
Nazificatlon of the German districts 
would subject Jews and Socialists 
residing there to Nazi "despotism.''

The Henleln party for several 
weeks has been In dose touch with 
other minorities In Czechoslovakia, 
forming a loo.se federation for pur-
poses of advancing minority action 
in ParllamenL

In Its rclaUons with the Polish 
minority. It has become known to 
the Czech government that the 
Henleln party has been In touch 
with the Polish Legation In Praha. 

In Touch With Hungary 
The government also thought It 

not unlikely bis men bad been In 
touch with Hungarian revisionists, 
observers pointing out that In re-
cent weeks there had been a con-
centric attack on Czechoslovakia, 
not only In the 6erman press but 
also In that of Hungary and Po-
land.

(At Budapest yesterday, 30,000 
members of the Hungarian Revision 
League, sponsoring Its first legally 
permitted meeting since 1933. de-
manded return of Upper Hungary, 
now a part of Czechoslovakia.

(From Warsaw, Poland, came re-
ports that political circles there 
were aroused by reports a Polish 
balloon, drifting over the border 
had been fired upon by Czechoslo-
vak border guards and the balloon's 
two occupants arrested.)

Putting hla demands under eight 
points. Henleln declared:

Tn common with Germans all 
over the world we confess our ad-
herence to the fundamental prind- 
plea of National Sodaliaro—princi-
ples which govern our thought and 
action and according to which, 
within the framework of the law, 
we intend to shape the life of our 
national group."

There was one hote o< concilia-
tion, when he said he was convinced 
the Czech government loved peace 
and was “disposed to become recon-
ciled with fact.”

I do not believe In hatred and 
perpetual quarreling.'' he added.

R O W S  VOTE 
TOTESTPOWE 

OF ROOSEVRT
(OMthmed from Page One)

had protested to Washington 
against employment by the Florida 
WPA of Mrs. R. L. Dowling of 
Tallahassee, wife of the State Con-
servation Commissioner.

The Democratic senatorial con-
test In South Dakota, although In-
volving three candidates friandly to 
the administration, has a sUght oon- 
aervatlve-Uberal coloring.

Senator Hitchcock, .and adminis-
tration backer, la. opposed by form-
er Governor Tom Berry, wealthy 
cattleman, and by Representative 
Fred H. Hlldebrandt. Political dope- 
sters have pmllcted that Berry 
would get considerable conservative 
Democratic support.

The Republican senatorial prim-
ary In that state has drawn four 
contestants: Governor Leslie Jen-
sen; Chan Gurney of Yankton, one 
time unsuccessful nominee against 
Democratic Senator Bulow; l4iu) 
Bellamy, Rapid a t y  business man, 
and George Danforth, Sioux Falla 
attorney.

The Alabama senatorial primary 
provides no contest Senator Lister 
HIU, who was appointed after de-
feating former Senator Heflin In a 
special party contest In January, Is 
unopposed for the nomination.

Van Nnya Independent 
Indiana will have a primary elec-

tion May 3 to aelect delegates to 
June conventions at which sena-
torial nominees will be chosen. The 
name of Senator Frederick Van 
Nuys, who has Ipst the support of 
the State Democratic organization, 
may be placed formally before the 
party’s convention, but Van Nuys 
himself says he baa no chance of 
winning the nomination and will 
run Instead as an Independent.

The moat bitterly fought political 
battle of May will be In Pennsyl-
vania. There the regular state or-
ganization headed by Democratic 
Chairman David L. Lawrence Is op-
posing the combined forces of Sena-
tor Joseph Guffey and Labor Lead-
er John L. Lewis. '

In the May 20 primary In Oregon 
Issues are more local than national 
in Importance. Senator Reames. 
Democrat, appointed to succeed 
Senator Stelwer, Republican, who 
resigned, has eliminated himself 
from the race.

OLD PITKIN BARN 
TO BE TORN DOWN

One Of Town Landmarks To 
Be Removed To Make 

Lots.
One of M;inehester’z old land' 

marks Is to go when the Pitkin 
bams located cn the south ol Porter 
street will soon be tom down remov-
ing a bam that haa stood on the 
site for over 150 years. The bam 
was at one 0ms part of the proper-
ty when the old glass worlu were In 
opersUon and passed Into the bands 
pf James Pitkin, thu father ol- Fred' 
erick W. Pitkin. Frederick W. P it 
kin later dlspooeo of the property to 
the Manchester Tmst Company.

The property Is bounded on the 
west by Kensington street and 
new road will be cut from Porter 
street south and then turn west to 
connect with Kensington street, 
forming a "L” shaped street. Al-
ready one housi k being built on the 
tract and there Is sufficient land for 
about 13 more buildma Iota.

The bam will be removeo and 
the road cut through after which 
the land will be opened for private 
sale aa a new development, which 
win be In charge of Everett McKin-
ney as sales agent.

Local Stocks

BRITAIN YIRDS 
3 NAVAL BASES 

IN IRISH PAQ
(Oonttnned from Page One)

contribution the government was 
reported willing to build an oil re-
finery near Dublin.

Tomorrow In the Ulster House of 
Commons Prime Minister Cralg- 
avon Is expected to disclose new 
arrangements with the Imperial 
government to offset trade dl.sad- 
vanta|?cs which might accrue to 
Ulster under the agreement.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Administrator’s Deed

William J. Rhea, administrator 
of the estate of the late Mary Rady 
Sommer, haa deeded to M. Helen 
Hayes, land of the estate of the de-
ceased located on Laurel street, ac-
cording to an administrator's deed 
recorded today by Town CHerk Sam-
uel J. Turkln^on.

Quitclaims
Nora Curtis has quitclaimed Hil-

liard street realty to William Zorskts 
and Elisabeth Zorakls, according to 
a quitclaim deed recordeo today by 
the Town Clerk.

In a second quitclaim document, 
Elizabeth Zorskis transfers her In-
terested In Hilliard street property 
to William J. Zorskis ,ind Celia R 
Zorskis.

Leases
In a serlea of three leases, filed 

today with the Town Clerk. Mamie 
G. Schaller and Henry A. Schaller 
lease to the Shell Union Oil Corpora-
tion of Delaware the fpUowIng three 
properties with appended tsrms: 
343 Center street, lease effective 
May 1 . 1939, to run for four years, 
renUl of 31.800 annually, plus a 
royalty of IH  cents per gallon on 
each gallon of gasolln. In excess of
120.000 gallons that the lessees may 
sell per year.

The same parties. In the same re-
lation as above, enter into a lease 
for property at 9 Maple street, the 
lease to become effective May 1. 
1939, to run for four years, rental 
to be 31.020 annually, plus a royalty 
of H i ce,its per gaUon on all gaso-
line sold by the lessee In excess of
82.000 gallons per year.

The same parties In the same re-
lationship ss above, enter Into a 
lease for property located at 830 
Center s tree t,'to  become effective 
April 1, 1988, for five years, a t an

Furnished by Eddy Brothers tt Co. 
33 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Oona.

William R. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations 

Insurance Stocks
Bid Asked

Aetna C asualty ........ 79 84
Aetna Fire ...............  42 4  44 H
Aetna L ife .................  22 >4 24*4
Automobile .............  25>,4 27*4
Conn. General .......... 28 25
Hartford Fire .........  88 70
Hartford Steam Boiler 49 63
National Fire ........... 63)4 J
Phoenix ................... 72*4 '
Travelers .................  406 41

Public UtIUtles
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  48 f
Conn. Pow..................  42*4 4
Htfd. Elec. Lt............. 63 C
Illuminating Shs. . . .  48*4 5
New Britain Gas . . . .  24 2
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 129 13
Western Mass............. 25 2

Industrials
Acme Wire ...............  20 2
Am. H ardw are.......... 21*4 2
Arrow H and H, Com. 28*4 3
Billings and Spencer. 314
Bristol B rass.............  30 3
Colt's Pat. Firearms . 50 J
Eagle Lock ...............  14 H 1
Fafnlr Bearings........ 78 E
Gray Tel Pay Station 3%
Hart and Cooley . . . .  170 19
Hendcy Mach. B......... 7
Landers, Frary & Clk. 24 2
New Brit. Mc'h., Com. 17*4 1

do., pfd....................  90 10
North and J u d d ........ 24 2
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 6*4
Russell .Vlfg. Co.........  25 2
Scovlll Mfg. Co.........  21 2
Stanley W orks.......... 35*4 3

I do., pfd....................  27*4 2
Torrln^on .............  21 *4 2

I Veeder Root, new . . .  39)4 4
I New York Banks
Bank of New York .. 332 35
Bankers Trust .......... 45*4 4
Central H anover___ 87 9
Chase ....................... 29*4 3
Chemical .................  40 4
City ........................  23*4 2
Ckmttnental ............ 11)4 1;
Corn Exchange........ 45)4 4
First N ational.........  1570 18Si
Guaranty T ru s t ........ 224 23;
Irving Trust .............  n  1:
Manhattan .............  20 2:
Manufact. Trust . . . .  34 3i
New York Trust . . . .  83 8'
Public N ational........ 24)4 2(
Title G uarantee........ 4̂ 4 (
U. 8. T ru s t...............  1470 15S(

could cither pay cash or have not 
morn than one-third of their pay 
deducted as payments on an In' 
stalment basis.

One Year Oontraot 
McDowell said negotiations would 

be resumed after the management 
replies to the propOnL He said he 
expected ite anewer within- two 
weeks. The contract. McDowell said, 
would be for one year, with renesval 
prlvllegea.

“The company haa bean talking 
about annual wages for the work-
ers,” said the F.BJA. attorney, "and 
both sides are Interested in the ee 
curity of the employes, which we 
believe this plan wrould provide.

"There are a great many ramlfl 
cations at the plan which would 
have to bq worked out, but we hope 
for a favorable uTUmate reaulL" 

McDowell said that the National 
Labor Relations Board “recognized 
our Brotherhood as a bona fide labor 
union" In references It made to the 
F.B.A. last Dec. 23 when it held 
that the Ford company had violated 
the Wagner Act.

The NLRB finding followed Its In 
vestlgatton of allegations by the 
U n it^  Automobile Workers 
America, a Committee For Indus-
trial Organisation union which has 
been campaigning to organize Ford 
employes.

N. Y. Stocks

annual rental of 3900, plus a royalV 
of 1*4 cents per gallon on every gai 
Ion of gasoline tn excess ef 72,000
gallons that the lessee may sell per 
year.

A Thought
To do Jnstioe and Jadgmeat la 

more aoeeptaMe to the Lord than 
eaerifice.—Proverbs 31 ;E

Justice Is to give to erery man 
hia own__Aristotle.

DAWES IS STRICKEN 
WITH APPENDICITIS

(OBBUnoed from Pegs One)

ing that It Indicated to her he was 
In hla customary spirits.

It was announced later that the 
operation was performed a t 10:30 
o'clock lost night by Dr. C:ave.

At 10:30 a. m. Dr. Cave reported 
Genera] Dawes' temperature wa# 88 
and hie pulse 90, and bis condlUon 
"good."

"Suppurative” U a condition tend-
ing to generate pus. The hospital 
aah) it was not a  rare condition nor 
goierally dangerous.

Dr. Cave announced that bulletins
wilt be Issued a t 9 a. m. sad S pu « .

FORD UNION TO ASK 
FOR A WAGE GUARANTEE

(Ooetinned (rom Page One)

During peak production periods the 
factory has nearly 90,000 employes.

The F.B.A. disclosed that it baa 
been negotiating with the company 
the past month and, after numerous 
conferences, submitted written con-
tract proposals to the management 
Saturday.

Louis J. Colombo. Sr., Ford coun-
sel. represented the company In the 
negotiations and turned over to 
Edsel Ford, president of the con-
cern, the Brotherhood's proposals.

Aa far as could be le a rn t, thia 
was the first time that organized 
workers In the Industry have sought 
contractual assurance of an annual 
minimum wage. It Is known, how-
ever, that at least one other group 
has had this In mind aa one of its 
ultimate objectives.

Bached By President
President Roosevelt end Gov. 

Frank Murphy, of Michigan, ' have 
advocated the establishment of such 
a plan. The President, In an ad-
dress In Detroit while campaigning 
for re-election In 1938, urged the 
motorcar Industry to set up an an-
nual "minimum living wage" for Its 
workers.

Henry Ford, founder of the motor 
company and father of its president, 
hoe an engagement—announced last 
week— to lunch with President 
Koosevelt e t the White House Wed-
nesday. The subject of their dis-
cussion has not bMn announced.

William S. McDowell, Sr.. Broth-
erhood attorney, said that In return 
for the pronosM wage guarantea 7 . 
B.A. inembere would sign an agi tir 
ment that each would purchasa a 
new car from the company every 

years at the same price a t 
which they are sold to dealers.

Under -the plan, t h ^  would buy 
their car* within six from
the MgBlhg a t th^ eemtnet. TBeiy

Adams E x p ...........
Air Reduc .............
Alaska Jun ...........
Allied Chem .........
Am Rad St S ........
Am Smelt .............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat W k s ___
Anaconda ............
Armour, 111 ............
Atchison .............
Aviation Oorp . , . .
Baldwin, C T ..........
Balt and O hio........
Bendlx .................
Beth S te e l.............
Beth Steel 7 pfd ..
Borden .................
Can Pac .................
Case (J. I.) ............
Cerro De Pqsco . . .
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...............
Col Gas and EH . . . .
Coml Inv T r ..........
Corn! S o lv .............
Cons Edison ..........
Cons CHI .................
(jont ...............
(Torn r t o d .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du P o n t.................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec ...........
Gen Fooda ..........
Gen M otors........
Gillette ...........
Hecker Prod . . . .
Hudson Motors .
Tot Harv ...........
Int N ick .............
Int Tel and Tel .
Johns Manvllle ,
Kennecott ........
Loew’s .............
Lorillard ..........
Mont W a rd ........
Nash Kelv . . . . . .
Nat D a iry .........
Nat Dtstm ........
N Y O ntral . . . .
NY NH and H ..
North Am ...........
Packard ..........
Param P lc t ........
Penn ............... .
Phslps Dodge 
Phil Pete . . . . . . . .
Pub Serv N J . .,
Radio ............... .
Republic Steel . . ,
Ray Tob B .........
Safeway Stores .. 
sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union ........
Soeony V a c .........
South Pac ...........
South Rwy .........
Bt Brands ...........
Bt Gas and El . . . .
St Oil Cal ...........
Bt on N J ............
Tex C o rp .............
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide . . .
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp ............
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S R ubber........
U S Steel ............
Vick CNiem ..........
Western Union . . . .
West El and Mfg . . .
Woolwrorth . . . . .
Elec Bond and Share (icurb).

CHARGE HA i1 FORD WU.MAN 
WITH NEOLECTINO CHILUKE.N

Hartford, April 25.—(AP)—Mary 
Dixon of 52 Bellevue street, this 
city, was arrested oy policeman S. 
A. Lawrence at 8 o'clock Sunday 
morning on a charge of neglecting 
her three chllnren, 8, 3. and 2 years 
old.

The offlrsr told Judge Saul Seld- 
raan the door to the room In which 
the chlldrer. had been left was pad- j 
locked, and the two windows nailed.

WlUlara Dixon, father of the chil-
dren, who la now living In Windsor, 
complained to the policeman. He 
said ha called at 8 p. m„ Saturday 
and bis wife was absent from the 
bouse and did not return until the 
following morning when she was ar-
rested. The ease was referred to the 
probation department for Inveatlga- 
Uon, after the accused was found 
ffuUty.

OFFICIAL EXPLAINS 
TOWN AID ROADS

Tells State Group That Per* 
manent Highways Wonld 
Proye Too Expensiye.

Hartford, April 35.—(a IP) —'Tvn 
never considered so-called perma-
nent roads for town-aid roads be-
cause they're much too expensive,’ 
W. Elbert Hulse, state-aid agent 
for the Highway Department, told 
the Rural Roada Improvement 
Association annual meeting today* 
at the Hotel Garde.

Each type of road baa its speclfio 
purpose; therefore, the highway de-
partment has used the best avail-
able local materlala, he told the 
meeting.

Loula G. Tolies of Southington, 
president of the association, stated 
he believed that over a  period of 
30 years, the Initial cost and main-
tenance of the lower type of high-
ways would not prove much mors. 
If any, than that of cement roads.

Mr. Hulse saw "aa a grave possi-
bility" that the costa of mainten-. 
ance of the present town-aid roads 
would be turned back to the towms. 
The allotments now being prepared 
by the state, he said, would amount 
to about 310,000 per town.

"If they don’t  get that money, 
either the towns will pay their own 
maintenance costa out of increased 
taxes or the state will go back to 
the mud or worse."

State Aid Roods.
Mr. Hulse estimated that the state 

had aided the towns In building at 
least 3,500 miles of roads. "That 
Is not a guage of what haa been 
accomplished by town-aid funds," 
he said. "The funds have gone 
for construction and maintenance of 
these roads."

During the last four or five years, 
he stated, the state has bCiut expert- 
mentlng with methods whereby the 
maintenance costa of town-aid roads 
could be lowered. About 1932 a 
surface treatment was developed, 
and Is now being used, that cuts the 
maintenance costa of the farm to 
market type road materially.

Colonel Erne.st L. Averill, attor-
ney for the association, speaking 
before Mr. Hulse, stated that the 
problem of the association In the 
future would be to keep 33.000,000 
appropriation for town-aid roads. 
He recommended that the associa-
tion embark upon a campaign of 
education to make certain that 
there Is no change In the appropria-
tion and that moneys received by 
the state through gaaollne and au-
tomobile taxes Is not diverted to 
uses other than highway.

The as.soclation elected officers 
this afternoon and further discussed 
the problems of town-aid roads.

Person.4 under 10 years of age 
formed only 17.5 per cent of the to-
tal population In the United States 
In 1935, compared with 19 8 In 
1930.

ROLLER
SKATING

EVERY EVENING
Also Sunday Afternoon and 

Evening

L ak esid e  C asino
South Coventry

a N e u t a T s i .  _
TOMORROW AND WED.
a DRAMA OR 
lo v rt MOST 

RRICIOUS 
MOMINTtl

BENNETT,
f o n d a I
'T M tm rm fM A n i

PLUS . . GLORIA STUART | 
In "ISLAND IN THE SKY”

SPRING TONIC
FOB GRASSHOPPERS

Manhattui, Kas. — (AP) — 
Grandmother bad a rndpe of mo- 
laoses, onion and sulphur that aha 1 
called "spring tonic."

"SubsUtuta sodium anenita for 
the sulphur and you get os neat a 
grasshopper poison as can be 
Imagined,” eaya Dr. B. O. Kelly of 
Uie Kansas 8UU OoUege axten- 
■laa Mrviee.

Thirty thousand gaUoos Of It al-
ready have been cent to 30 
counties es "spring toaic" for 
hatching young 'hoppers.

OOC vrorkers have uncovered 
ports a t a  whata'a skull and akele- 
too ta »  CamocBla

RAMS CAR HALTED 
AT INTERSECTION

Hartford Man’s Auto Stids 
166 Feet >Then Bomps 
Chester6eld Pirie’s Car.
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Marks showing that bis brakes 
had been applied for 168 feet, ac-
cording to police, John W. Spakow- 
skl, 19. of 340 Buckingham atreet, 
Hartford, failed to atop the car be 
Was driving, rammed Into the rear 
of a machine ahead of him which 
had stopped, and. colliding, threw 
the foremost car ahead 50 feet be-
fore his auto expended Its momen-
tum. Spakowskl, charged with 
rscklesa driving and having Im-
proper brakes, was arrested by Po-
liceman David Galllgan and wa.<t 
notified to appear In Town Court to-
night.

Chesterfield Plrie of Bolton was 
driving the car that waa hit. Neither 
driver sustained Injury.

According to the report, Plrie, 
driving on Eaat Middle Turnpike, 
halted his car at a atop sign at the 
Intersection of the Turnpike and 
F*arker atreet at 6:30 p. m., Satur-
day night. Before he could get un-
der way again, the Spakowskl car 
rushed up from the rear. Its driver 
taking no notice of the stop sign. 
This driver, according to measure-
ments, applied his brakes 166 feet 
from the point where he hit the 
Ptrie car, but the brakes failed to 
hold, and the force of the Impact 
knocked Plrle’s car ahead 50 feet 
across the intersection.

Besides his Hartford addresa, 
Spakowskl gave a Post Office box 
number at Storrs. Conn., aa a mail-
ing address.

Arrested Sunday at 12 p. m. aft-
er, according to police, he had run 
Into the rear end of a car parked 
near 90 Woodbridge street. Lisle H. 
West of Mintz (TOurt was held by 
Policeman Joseph A. Prentice for 
violation of rules of the road. Police 
stated West told them that he was 
driving along the street when some- 
Uilng got In his eye. He brushed 
hla hand acrooa his face, and, his 
Hsion thus Impaired, he did not see 
the parked car. which waa owned by 
Margaret McAllister of Enfield O n- 
ttr , N. H. Damage to the extent of 
350 waa done to the parked car.

William Oovell, proprietor of. an 
automobile lot off Main atreet In 
the rear of the Poet Office, reported 
to police today that, during the 
week end, thieves took a tire and 
rim from a Ford car standing on the 
grounds.

Recently a series of rim and tire 
thefts waa solved with the arre.st 
of two local youths who last week 
wore sent to jail for a term of 
months. The week end thefts con-
tinue this tsrpe of depredation, which 
police and court-officials have an- 
noimced they will deal with severely

ROCKVILLE
PACKAGE S im L O S T  

IN MORNING BLAZE
Mrs. Rose Tarisey’s Store Is 

Destroyed After Oil Heater 
Explodes; $1,500 WtH-th Of 
Stock Is Lost.

Winesden, England, plans to dt- 
stroy slums by "controlled fire"

Rockville, AprU 25—The package 
store at 81)4 West Main street own. 
ed by Mrs. Rose Tanaey was des-
troyed by fire at 10:15 this morn-
ing. The blaze waa caused by an 
oil heater explosion. Mrs. Tansey 
and a salesman who were in the 
store a t the time were uninjured. 
The fire spread rapidly and the 
store was a complete loss. [ Mrs. 
Tanaey said there was about 31.500 
worth of stock In the store and In- 

.eluding fixtures, a large electric 
refrigerator and other contents she 
estimated the loes at 33,000. Her 
husband, who came into the store 
shortly after the explosion suffered 
burns on his hands and forehead. 

Fined In Court
Irving Weln, of New York City, 

was fined 315 and assessed coats of 
311.06 In a t y  court this morning. 
He was arrested on April 10 for 
violation of the rules of the road by 
State Policeman John Labccky 

Struck at Vernon Center 
John LaFerrara. 27, of 326 Wright 

street. Newark, N. J., is in the 
Manchester Memorial ho.spital pain 
fully but not critically hurt as a 
result of a hit-and-run accident 
near the Wetatone tobacco planta-
tion wait of Venron Center a t 8:45 
Iiist night. LaFerrara waa chang-
ing a tire a t the side of the road 
when two cars approached, one a t a 
high rate and the other somewhat 
slower. The second car which was 
traveling fast skidded as the driver 
applied his brakes and bit LaFer-
rara throwing him on to tha em-
bankment nearby. A passenger In 
the car came back and said it was 
not their car that struck LaFarrera 
but the one ahead. Then the autolst 
returned to his car and drove off. It 
Is thought that a clue obtained at 
the scene will Identify the hit and 
runner and an arrest Is expected 
later today.

loave For Washington
Fifty six members of the Senior 

a a ss  of the Rockville High school 
for Washington tbls morning. 

The party left Rockville at seven 
o'clock and will return Friday night.

The chaperones were Principal 
Philip M. Howe and Mias Nan 
Flaherty ol the faculty. Accompany-
ing the class are Mias Mary Nash 
and Miss Eleanor Murray of Somers.

The followlnf Is the list of those 
taking the trip: Girls, Alice Gunther, 
Dorothy LaChapelle, Priscilla T>)m- 
llnson, Margaret Landry, O lla  Pas-
ternak, Josephine Murawski, Edna 
Oleslk, Celia Jendruszek, Hazel 
Aborn, Emogene Clark. Anna Llm- 
berger, Elizabeth Lee. Alice Cyrkle- 
wlczk, Constance Pestrttto Mary 
1^*Carll, Helen Dowgewlcs, Rosalyn

Blonsteln, Mary Shepherd, Gladys 
Hahn, Frances Oresn. Arlene Burns, 
Arlene Johnston, Marion Young, 
Margaret Davis, Ruth Tennstedt, 
Esther Fay, Stefflo CTimieleska, 
Martha Wagner, Irene Trautman, 
Ruth Roaenberg, Artlne Gakeler, 
Stelle Iwanlcka, Alice Klee, Eliza-
beth Fahey. Alvina WochoraurkaT 

Boys, Chester Howard, Donald 
Lanz, Rolaml Longuell, Theodore 
Palmer, Matthew AUen, Lawrence 
Farr, Francis Mantak, Johi Yost, 
Georgs Gakeler, George Devlin, 
Arthur Hoffman, aayton Weber, 
Blarl Kellner, William Pllska, Allen 
Scheuy, Charles Schmalz, Karl Baer, 
Norman Bcrrlault, Morris Fuhr, 
Harry Shapen , Harold Sokolov.

Will Uonfer Degree 
The Ellington Grange Degree 

team will confer the third degree 
on a large class of candidates at 
Suflield Grange this evening. The 
Tableau girls will accompany the 
team to Suffltld.

To Issue licensee j
A temporary sub-branch of the ' 

State Department of Motor Vehicles 
opened In Rockville today In the 
Memorial biillulng and will be open 
until Saturday, April 30th, when the 
present operator’s licenses expire.

The office will be open dally from 
8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. and those de-
siring to secure their llcenBcs from 
the temporary office are urged to 
apply during the early part af the 
week and avoid the rush at the last 
minute.

Will Attend Concert 
Many music lovers froftr Rockville 

are planning to attend the annual 
concert of the G. a c f  club to be held 
thla evening at the Emar.uel Luth-
eran church Ip Manchester. The G. 
CTef club Is composed of thirty four 
young women and a varied program 
has been planned for tonight.

Those fron. Rockville w-ho will 
take part In the program are Mrs. 
Arthur Francis, Mrs. Herbert Eng- 
lert, Mrs. asrence Payne._Mrs, 
David Mcdllcott, Mrs. Raymond 
Forster and Miss Mildred Dunn, all 
members of the club.

Lutherans at Bridgeport 
The New Figland Conference of 

the United Lutheran Synod of New 
York is meeting today for their an-
nual conventlor at St. Paul’s Luth-
eran church In Bridgeport. Rev. 
Karl Otto KIctte, pastor of the First 
Lutheran church of this city, statis-
tical secretary, took part tfi the 
altar service.

Edward Denzier of Rockville, I 
treasurer of the Conference, la to 
present hia annual report this after-! 
noon. I

Mrs. Samuel H. .Moore | 
Mrs. Grace M. Moore, wife of I 

Samuel H. Moore of Manchester, 
died at the home ot her parents In I 
Rockville on Saturday following a i 
long Illness. She was bom In Rock- i 
vllle but bat, been a resident ot 
Manchester for 24 years.

She leaves her parents, hei hus- 
b,ind. two sons, Russell E. of Belalre.
L. I., and Everett Moore of Bum- 
side; three sisters. Miss Lillian 
Greenwood and Mrs. Mattie Dcgen- 
kolbe of Rockville; Mrs. Ruby Fred-
erick of Hol.ls L. I., a brother. Rob-
ert Greenwood ot Rockville.

The funeral will be held on Tues-

day aftamoon a t two o'clock tram  
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Greenwood of 144 Ver-
non avenue, and at two-thirty 
o’clock a t the Luclna Memorial 
chapel In Grove Hill cemetery. Rev. 
Dr. Georgs S. Brookes, pastor at the 
Union Oangrsgatlonal church wui 
be In Grove Hill cemetery.

George Heer
George Heer. 58 of Raymond 

street, died at hla home early Sat-
urday evening, He waa a carpenter 
by trade, but because of ill health 
had not been employed for several 
years.

He was member of Ctourt Hearts 
of Oak. Foresters of America. He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Anna Kosky 
Heer. a  son, EMward; and s sister, 
Mrs. Emma Tennstedt, all of thla 
city.

The funeral will be held on Tues-
day afternoon at three o’clock at 
the home of hta sister, Mrs. Emma 
Tennstedt ot ) Brooklyn street. Rev. 
Dr. Georgo S. Brookes, pastor ot the 
Union Congregational church will 
officiate. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Will Hold Inquest
Coroner John H. Yeomana will 

hold an inquest Into the death ot 
Robert J. Brown of 104 Grove street 
which occurred on Saturday aq the 
result of a fall received on Friday.

This Inquest Is simply being held 
In accordance with the law in re-
gard to a death due to an accident, 
and the date for the Inquest has 
not been se t Mr. Brown fell from s 
Light Company pole on Friday : 
afternoon.

.Marriage intentions 
 ̂ Marriage Intentions have been j 
filed by John Albert Kravontha, ‘ 
machinist of Glastonbury and Miss 
Sophie Mary Boron of thla city. The 
wedding will take place on April 
30th,

LISTS PROPOSED 
PWA JOBS HERE

If Works Program Is Adopt-
ed Id  Congress Town Will 
Get Some Aid.

PAGE

■Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell announced today that he has 
drawn a tentative list of local pub-
lic works, for Inclusion In a Man-
chester public expansion and Im-
provement program to be entered 
upon If the now public works ex-
penditure'. proposed by President 
Roosevelt, is approved by Congress. 
Under terms of the President's plan, 
millions of dollars would be releas-
ed to municipalities for use In an-
other^ building program of the type 
under which the new Mary Oieney 
library, and the ElaaL Center atreet 
reconstruction have been made pos-
sible.

Recently, there has been local

I agitation for tbs heightening and 
widening of the present Hilliard 
street railroad underpass, now, in 
Its cramped condition, considered a 
traffic hazard. A survey and esti-
mate of costs Just completed by tbs 
New Haven road’s engineers indi-
cates that the expense of widening 
and enlarging this pass will be 
about 130,000 at least This ex-
pense the railroad does not desire 
to imderUke. The proposition has 
been Included among proposed pub- 
lie works by the treasurer. .

Also Included in a plan to enlarge 
the plant of the SUte Trade school, 
to provide a wing for additional 
classrooms. The facilities of the 
school at this time are greatly over-
crowded, Mr. Waddell said. Cost 
of this work la entered at 330,000.

;To relieve congestion at the 
Washington school. It Is desired to 
add four new classrooms, these, ac- 
cnrdlng to e.stlmnte, to cost about 
$30,000.

Under the former PWA setup, 
the federal agency did not bear the 
entire cost of construction, but fur- 
nl-shed ,W per cent of It, the town 
bearing the other 45 per cent of the 
expense of projects.

PWA projects mostly were car-
ried to completion by the employ-
ment of certified private contract-
ing firms, and WPA labor Is not 
generally used on these jobs.

Perambulating Sea Lioit 
Escapes for Third

New York, April 35 — (AP) —,  
Amos, Brooklyn's perambulating^ 
sea lion, had hla keepers In a frqpzy 
today, trying to figure osit how he 
had played hookey from his pool In 
Prospect Park Zoo three nights In a
TOW,

The seallon—just hundreds ot 
pounds of good clean fun—waddled 
over the bear pits Friday night and 
drove the captive bruins frantic 
with a scries of reverberating 
Bronx cheers.

He escaped again Saturday night 
^ d  frightened a taxUcab driver by 
trying to hitch a ride to Manhattan 
w-here gather moat of those In the’ 
night life swim.

Last night Amos was on the loose 
once more. He ambled down a Flat- 
bush street. bristling his mustache 
and leering amiably at the ladles.

^  .. P*'"*Pe*l Into Amos’ssmo^h bulk In the dark and carom- ed off.
"Pardon me," be said.

worted Amos.
TTiese foreigners’ " sighed the nian.

^ t e r  a cnnvd began to gaUMvJ 
passing automobUes sto|ip«^;^

w "?  J three police cars and Modi 
Maded, a Zoo keeper, arrived. ITiay ' 
unceremoniously rolled proteattiuf I 
Amos in a tarpaulin, carried 
back to hla pool and dunked Wm.

Tonight a  watch wUl be set o w j  
Amos to see how he conquers hki ‘ 
six-foot fence, '

SAVE 50 P. C.
On the Cost of New Hreet

RETREAD
YOUR CASINOS 

No long waits. Drive In year 
ear In the rooming. Get It 
a t night aU flnlBlied.

Campbell's
SERVICE STA’nON 

278 Main Street

C H A N C E  T O
TURKEY IN THE SNOW

Harlem, Mont. — Htaring a 
strange noise in a snowrdrttt, John 
Harmon, rancher, started digging 
He uncovered one of his turkey gob-
blers, alive, but weak. He said It 
had been missing eight days.

P R I C E  O R  
Q U A U T T Z !
Which Wonld You Choose? 
Yes, That’s R ig h t. . .

QUALITY FIRST! 
That’s Why It Pays You 

To Shop At Arthur’s 
HERE YOU GET “BOTH- 

We maintain the lowesi 
possible prices on all qual-
ity items.

A R T H U R  
D r a g  S t o r e

RaMnow BnUdliig

FROM »50 TO »250
Biggest Price Slash In Our History

D on't Buy A Used Car UntU You Read 
O ur Advt. On This Page Tom orrow

"H ow  tbouc it. Jo*, do  yoo 
 ̂find chat Camels are differeot 

firom other cigarettes?”

. —  -

lia,s .sonietliiiig to 
.say aixHit lion 

lilferciit ciî arettes

■ ^ y  an-cigsKttearve-alike talk doesn't jibe with my cx- 
pmenct. There's a big difference. I’ve amoked Cameti steadily 
m  5 yean, and fonod that Camel it the cigarette that sgiwi 
with me. io a lot of ways. Good taite. Mildocfi. Easy oo the 
tw o ^  And Camela don’t give me jumpy nervea. Like a lot 
Of other people 1 know, Td walk a inilt for q Camcll"'

S i i  ''.“ ‘I** "■ “I ''" '” " ”  j~
^  wVlTifd to ?  ^  •  big difference, between Camels and the others." You

_____ _________ *“ *** ‘  m a tch lw  Wend o f finer, more expensive tobaccos—Turkish and Domestic.

p o  " " " ‘ ' “ " " o s
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

IN

tARCEST-SELUNC . 'h y .  '

c i g a r e t t e IN AMEK“^^

CMKCK UP ON ro m  Torn
FOR MKANmo

E-D-D-l-C C-A-N"T-0-R|
Aaarica'i enw fca i t n  and MaMMihv «— • _

Also
BENNY CMMDMAN’S BAND

U  THE KITCHOI of bit picturcsipie water front 
“ —-rant. Joe taya: "I eat pretty much what I 

I tcatoo long and smoke Camelt with my 
“ ealt and afterwards 'for digestioo’a aak*.’"

CLOM.UF or joi's oRir.
"Ball players go for Camelt in a 
big way," be aayt. ITm a steady 
smoker myself. Camels have 
real mildncM ail right—don't 
irritate my throat."

ONE SMOKER 
TELLS ANOTHE

£ •* ••*50 DB X.S.T. (9:to »
f* 5* ^  0*50 pm M. *.T. ^O® F* JeTi, owm Columbia Nenrotfc, SzJO

"TOBACCO 
GROWERS FAVOR 

CAMELS FOR 
THEIR SMOKING!”

— is th e m ajority 
opinion in a survey 

o f well-known 
tobacco planters

“When Camel saya 
'costlier tobaccos' I 
know It’a right," 
says Mr. Edward 
Ea t eo ,  capable 
young planter, who 
knows tobacco from 
the ground op because he growi It.

Take my last crop, for instance. 
Camel bought all the best parts -  
paid me the most I've ever gotten. 
The men who grow tobacco know 
what to smoke-Cameia/”

"Last year I had 
the dandiest crop 
ever,”' says Mr. 

, Roy Jones, another 
experienced planter 
who prefers Cam- 

—  els. “I smoke Cam. 
ela because I know they bid higher 
and pay more a t the auctions for 
the choice Iota of leaf tobacco. They 
paid tha htghoet price I ever got 
from anybody. Considering that 
Camel uses finer, costlier tobaccos, 
it’s not surprising that Camel is the 
leading cigarette with us planters.”

M r . H a r o l d  
Craig, too, bases 
his preferenca 
for Camels on 
what he knowa 
about the kinds / '  
of toboeooa that ^ ^ B
^  into the various cigarettes. "I get 
the cheek—so I know that (Umela 
us* more expensive tobaccos. Camel 
got the best of my last crop. That 
holds true with moat planters 
know too. 'You bet I smoke Camels

Indoors

Outdoors

in kitchen, bathroom, nursery, sun porch
chairs, tables, 

chests, ferneries, window boxes and  
other pieces.

Remember your outdoor furniture, too. 

o 'f^C O L O R ^^ '^ ’

Kyan Self-Smoothingr

LUSTAQUIK ENAMEL

Q  ̂* sr fc! .

30c Can Lustaquik 
15c Rubberset Brush

45c Value 

both for

SPECIAL —  C a s h  and C a r r y
On Sale Till M'ednesday Noon

(Limited One To A Customer—Extra Cans At Special 
Sale Prices)

i*®* “  k comes from the can. May be uawl 
** “T lacquer and on new surfaces of wood,

lu s ^ ’ *>®ard. Permanent color and sparkling

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

Let’s Have Some "Color** 
Around The House.

J

I

<SaM«<.mas.<.s

A D V E R ^ ^  IN  T H E  H E R A L D — I T  P A Y S I
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'J THE CASE OF FINK

. »'or aaveral day* UtU office—aad 
fBtBuinablr thoaa of aU othar Eaat- 
mn nawapapara hay# baan In re- 
Bdlpt of cUpa aad flrat paKca of 

: Tsaaa newapapera maUng more 
llWB a little adoo about the cane of 
Ml Anaricaa mlna adMcutlae named 
^nniam N. rink la Chihuahua, 
M m Ic o , who la uiidar arraat on a 
MirnTg* ol haainf paid a Mexican 
Mined Oaxaea to kUl one Joae Bo- 
;B«Bda. mogror of Juarea.

Thera doeon’t oeem to be any 
'Manbt that Bonmda araa killed by 
lha ocploalon of a bomb. Nor doea 
t e r t  appear to be any doubt that 

. Oaxaca wax tha peraon arho plant- 
•n It—OP threw it or whatarar; be- 
Mnaa he haa admitted it. Alao, he 
i erlar fa that Fink paid him a cer-
tain aum of money to do the trick 

. Mar doea there aeem to be any 
Hoeetioa about Fink havinf paid 
IM  bomber thia aum of money.

Our lateat Texoa newapaper mall 
a which came today by the more 

  Mpenaive BTeaue of alrmaU and 
Mnalata of one front page and one 
Ipp from El Paoo, of the Sat 
Mday date—Anally acoounta plaue- 

for thia pagrment The expla- 
Mtlon U offered  ̂ it appears, by 
rtek ’a UwyerB, and la to the affect 
IM t the money waa paid to Oaxaca 
*^ot to eliminate the Juarea may- 
Im^  but aa Inatalments on a prop- 
hrty which Fink purchaaed from the 
kaurderar'a father. If any one ahould 
Mubt thia, the lawyera are pre-
pared to ehow entrlea to such ef- 
 act in the booka of tbe mlnlny 
Mmpnny with which Fink Is aiisn- 
Blated.

What we have been trying to flg- 
M e out la the preciae reaaon for the 
bombardment of the preaa of the 
•ountry with all thia minutiae of a 
hrlminal caae in Mexico in which 
 MO of the accuaed peraona happena 
•e be an American. Fink baa been 

. bolff In Jail only a comparatiyely 
Paw daya There ia no complaint 
that he haa not been well treated. 
^kl the aurfaca of thlnga ha aeema 
la  have a perfectly good defense. 
Sut Burely no one would expect sn 
American police authority not to 
 treat and hold for trial s person 
Blmilnrly situated In similar .clr- 
Mimatances in thU coimtry. Then 
Mbat, We have been wondering, la 
hD tha abootlng about?

Evidently the Texans have some 
hope of getting the rest of the 
 ountry ail stirred up over this Fink 
kpirode. But why?

Why ahould thcra be. at this 
time, of ail times, a deliberate at- 
tampt to make the people of the 
United States bidleve that Mexican 
 uthorltlea are denying American 
Individual citizens their rights?

Would it by any chance be that 
DU, which has more influence In 
Ttxas than even Cotton, is .seeking 
to (UacredU Mexico... and Mexican 
Officialdom in parts of the United 
Btates which have no .immediate 
 entact with our aouthem neigh- 
bora—striring to stir up intema- 
thmal animosity and possibly cause 
haore pressure to be brought to bear 
te  force Mexico to recant on lU ex- 
PfOprlAtlon of the forelgn-osvned 
Ml properties?

Of one thing we are darned sure. 
HObody la paying for this parUcu- 
lar campaign of Fink propaganda 
hw tha aake of Fink. It Is too elab- 
M»te and eeata too much ta time. 
Moat aad money, for that.

Britiah crown even If not too great-
ly Impreaeed by the govemora-gen- 
eral who represent-It in a more or 
leas nominal executive capacity. 
Wherefore It aeems highly improb-
able that the board of guardians In 
charge of the affatra and the for-
tune of the Dionne Qiilntupleta 
would be likely to cut up any didoes 
with the money or the well being of 
the Quints, since the children are 
offlclaily wards of the King of the 
"domlDlons beyond the sens” as 
well as of England, etc.

It would take a pretty dissolute 
sort of a Canadian, It would seem, 
to do much monkeying with the 
Dionne trust fund, even if there 
were ^ e r  so much opportunity to 
do ao.

Which tends to make us pretty 
skeptical about tha request of Papa 
Olivia Dionne for a Judicial inves-
tigation of the Quints’ affairs, with 
particular reference to that dough. 
It is to be suspected that papa 
Olivia-^r more likely Mamma 
Dionne—has been reading too many 
American newspapers and r̂ora 
them gathered the Idea that any-
one who doesn’t get up on his hind 
legs and roar for aa official Investi- 
ES,tlon Into some official body at 
some time during his existence Just 
doesn't cut any flgure at all In hla 
community. Or that. Just possibly, 
Uwyers even in Canada are not 
above doing a bit of ambulance 
chasing, even when there. Is no In-
jured victim but a peasant couple 
siiffertng from nothing but Itching 
Angers.

U  ̂ Papa and Mamma Dionne 
hadn’t had the moat extraordinary 
streak of luck that ever befell any-
one In their province those five lit-
tle giria would. In an probability, 
long ago have been put away in five 
lltUe graves, and the few thousand 
dollars that exploiters and fakirs 
might have paid to the parents for 
exhibiting them would have been 
blown In on shiny dewdads -the 
Dionne family back In the ditch 
from which this strange biological 
freak lifted It. Tha luck lay In tbe 
assumption by the state of responsi-
bility for the Quints-after, of 
course, the still more extraordinary 
good fortune that brought Dr. 
Dafoe to the mother’s bedside.

The Qubits have never ceased to 
be extraordinarily interesting to 
millions of people. Almost as Inter- 
«itlng, however. Is the conduct of 
the Senior Dionnes as an outstand-
ing example of piggy Ingratitude.

Adventure-loving. Rather, be aeems 
to us to be something of A hero and 
something of a prophet and a good 
deal of both.

JAPAN’S PLIGHT
It la evident that tbe Japanese are 

going to punch the Chineee pillow 
harder than ever. In their attempt 
to recapture Talerbchwang and re-
sume their threat against tbe Lung- 
Hal corridor. But tbe bigger the 
dent in that particular part of tbe 
Chinese pillow tbe more definitely 
will the other punch-holes be oblit-
erated.

Shanghai dispatches from Japa-
nese Information talk of a ”whoIe- 
aale” (^ilnese retreat in Kiangsu 
province—which after all turns out 
to Involve about 20,000 men. They 
didn’t retreat so far or so fast that 
the ^aps could stop them from dlg- 
glrtg In eight miles from the Lung- 
Hal railroad. And the forces in 
that are?i are numbered not by the 
tens but by the hundreds of thou-
sands. Japan- haa put a tremen-
dously large part of her eggs in 
that Lung-Hat basket—and if she 
wins this new campaign, as she 
very well may, what then?

This enormous sacriflee of a great 
deal of the so-called subjugated ter-
ritory which the Jap armies had 
gained ^  ten . months - of fighting, 
for the .sake of a victory at Talerh- 
chwang or even at Suchow, will not 
have won the war. It will not have 

anywhere near winning the

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DB. FRANK McOUl

t r o u b l e s  o f  t h e
TONGUE AND MOUTH

come 
war.

When Japan tried to go further 
south than Peiping or further west 
than Shanghai she Immediately be-
came over-extended. She has mul-
tiplied that condition aince. She 
cannot win by any one or two or 
three campaigns, because she can-
not consolidate her gains. She 
couldn’t If she had five times as big 
an army as she has. and a hundred 
Umea aa much national wealth back 
of it as she has.

STRANGE DIONNES
We know Canada eontidermbly 

M s intimately than wa wish we 
Ud and cannot apexk at b U 
MIborlUUvely o «  the subject 
W oftlclBl morality then u  
iJWpMTd With tha UMUd SUtoB. 
^  we have always had the Im- 

I that OmiAdiana m  a whole 
• wry iBiM rMpBBt ^  tha

YOITNG LARDNER
One of the moat Interesting and 

POBBibly slfnlflcant pteeea of newa 
to come over the cables this morn- 
big: la a dispatch from Barcelona 
announcing that James L  ivirdner. 
23-year-old son of the late Ring W. 
Lwxlner. well known American au-
thor, after being in Spain for three 
weeks as a war correspondant. has 
resigned his Job and Joined the Loy- 
allst fighting forces.

Young I.«rdncr liefore going to 
Spain was employed as a reporter 
of the Paris edition of the New 
York Herald Tribune. His expert 
ence and background are those of i 
newspsperman and therefore very 
much those of a bona fide ’ ’realist." 
Newspaper reporters wiio get Jobs 
on ths Paris editions of New York 
new.spapers are not emotional rubs. 
They are neres.sarlly falrlv hard 
boiled.

Yet young LArdser says: " 1  think 
something has to be done by some-
body. This le a fight that will have 
to be won aooner or later, and I’m 
In favor of doing u here and now. 
If the Fascists are not driven out of 
Spain this year It will mean much 
Moodahed Uttar.**

Thia seems to lu to Indicate two 
things: First, and surprisingly, 
(hat there seems to be lome pros- 
pert of a eontlniiatlon of the Span-
ish war for more than a few days 
longer: liecause It 1.  difficult to 
imagine any foreigner, no matter 
how sympathetic with the Loyal- 
l»«"’ cause, throwing himself' in 
front of on oncoming train of inert- 
table and Immediate Fascist victory 
There must be at least some chance 
for the Government raii.se. to In- 
duce a ymmg man of Lardner’.s tjp* 
to gamble his life In Its behalf.

The other thing Is that there U 
at lea.st one American who realizes 
what It will mean to the world tf 
European F.icclst dictators- well 
aided by their sympathizers in so- 
called democratic countries-shall 
be permitted to gang up against 
any people who may have given 
slgna of instituting genuinely dem- 
ocratle ifovemment.

This young newspaper man, who 
has been trained to see and deduce, 
quite evidently Is looking far be-
yond the moment—to the time 
w-hen the.combined powers of autoc-
racy BhaU. if not soon halted, become
too formidable to be resisted by the 
tew remaining free peoples of the 
world—Including our own.

We do not believe that young Mr. 
t^rdnrr, who haa given up the rel- 
aUvely safe, profoundly interesting 

wen ooapenoated Job of a war 
eorreapoodeat for tha perils and 
<tlBeoiiifoeta tt a Spaniah Loyalist 
MDUtryiBaB. .la   vIcUib at Bhaw

W ashin g to n  
Daybook
B f Prtttam C ravtr

Washington —If you gamble and 
loae. and want your losses deducted 
from your Income tax returns, hark 
to the tale of Vina Delmar, the story 
writer, and her husband, Eugene 
Deln.ar, also a story writer.

To begin at the beginning, the 
Delmars one New Year's Eve went 
from their Hollywood home to 
Agiia Calicnte, across the Mexican 
border. At 1 a. m„ after the New 
Year'a whiatlea bad blown and all 
that, Eugene aat down to a serious 
game of cheniln-de-fer.

First he lost a bit. Vina waa at 
hla elbow. .She kept running to 
the cashier to cash checks to bring 
him fresh funds. Then be began 
winning. He pullod ahead *500. 
Anil that, perhaps, waa the begin-
ning and tha end of tbe flfat day. 
But the game went right on and 
Engene went with It and when he 
quit, on Januai-y 2, he had chalked 
up a loss of 11,200, which la a fair 
to middling lose even to a couple 
whose earnings some years clock 
up past the ISO,000 mark.

But In betweeo cashing checks 
for Eugene, Vina waa not Idle. She 
played roulette and she lost $300. 
Now arises the hitch.

Ilotv It Was Derided 
The two submitted separate in 

come tax returns, each claim-
ing half of the $1,500 loss. The 
board of tax appeals allowed a tax 
deduction for the IH,200 lo?t bv 
Eugene but denied them the $500 
lost by Vina, claiming that he had 
played for money but she had 
played only for fun.

Now why?
It la all a matter of Intent. Eu-

gene set out to show that he seri-
ously Intended to prom at the 
game.

'The game was a very large 
game,” he told the board. "There 
were banka going up for aa much 
as $.1,000. And it waa a beautiful 
spot for somebody who under- 
Stimd a littia about tha game, 
 Which I thought I did, to go in 
there and Just knock out about 
$in.(MK). And I tried tt, but it didn’t 
work.”

"Was the pleasure involved In It 
a material factor in your decision 
to get Into the game- ’ he was 
asked.

"Thera was a pleasure in that 
kind of a chemin-der-fer game. 
That washed me up. I quit 

To prove that he was no green-
horn he explained that he had 
triiHl out the game In Paris one 
time and "epent two years In the 
army shooting crapa." That waa 
during the war.

"I came out of the army, a buck 
private, with better than $2,000. If 
you don’t think that Is some-
thing— !”

 Well, the board thought It waa 
something, plenty, in fact. He eub- 
mited in evidence tbe checks that 
he and Vina had cashed and was 
allowed the full $1,200 deduction.

But Vina didn’t tesUfv. Eugene 
merely said that “she played rou-
lette. but very small. She la a very 
small gamblar." The board as-
sumed she was just frolicking 
around when she k>at -$300. and 
was not serious about winning.

The board Itself was not frivo-
lous tn the matter. It has long 
ruled that owners of racing etablea 
can deduct for lossM if they prove 
they seriously Intended to make 
money out of the game. George 
Wldener was allowed deductions, 
and so was Richard Whitney.

'The board is pretty haid on 
losers at brldgs. Ia most atatss 
Ombling is illegal, anyway, and 
w t  puts such losses In a bad light.

Many of tbe letters I have receiv-
ed recently deal with queatlona 
aJjojiL— norms* conditions of the 
tongue and nouth. Evidently, many 
people are interested In these par-
ticular tro’ blea, and this arUcle to-
day is being written for them.

Glossodynla is one of the disorders 
which may affect the tongue, pro-
ducing a painful sensation. General-
ly, both sides are painful. Instead of 
complaining of pain, the patient may 
complain of a burning aenaatlon or 
may say that the tongue is sensl- 
Uve and feels as though it had been 
acalded with hot food. This condi-
tion may arts from a number of 
causes, such as pressure from dental 
restoratlonb which do not fit prop-
erly; pernicious anemia; and a de-
ficiency of vitamins in the diet. 
When the cause can be located and 
corrected, the outlook for relief is 
good. Neuralgia of the tongue will 
cause a pain on one side alone, this 
pain following closely the course of 
a .lerve.

Inflammation of the tongue, or 
glccsltls, not only causes pain, but 
causes the formation of bright red 
patches, which' are Irregular in out-
line, and are sharply defined. 'These 
patches may be smooth and glossy. 
Glossitis Is often clue to some form 
of anemia.

Burning of the tongue may be due 
to inflammation, or in a few cases 
is due to the patient being sensitive 
to the rubber used in artiilclal den- 
ture.s Sometimes It is due tc a dis-
turbance of the Joint of the jaw.

Coating of tbe tongue Is a very 
familiar symptom. A heavy coat Is 
often due to constipation, liver or 
gall bladder troubles, indigestion, 
or colitis. may be due to an un-
balanced dletaiy in which case a 
change to better eating habits will 
clear the tongue. Aa a general rule, 
when the tongue Is coated, the moat 
likely placa to look for trouble la 
the digestive tract.

Peculiar tastes in thê  mouth are 
commonly reported and may occur 
a sweet, hitter, or metallic tastes. 
Or, the patient may complain chiefly 
of an unpleasant taate, which may 
be the result of gum disorders, di-
gestive upse s, liver trouble, poor 
mouth hygiene, or decayed teeth.

Mouth u'. ers or canker sores are 
usually a digestive warning, being 
due to the fact that the patient has 
eaten not wrlsely, but too well.

Drynesa of the mouth comes from 
on insufficient secretion of salvia 
and may te seen in dlalietea or 
nephritis. It sometimes follows the 
use of certain kinds of drugs.

An over-secrelion of saliva is 1 
commonly menUoned in the letters 
which 1 receive. There are several 
possible causes, such as nervousness, 
liver derangements, distiirbancea In 
the digestive tract, local irritation 
induced by . entures which fall to 111. 
etc. Constipation and faulty diet 
may alao play a part In causing this . 
trouble. ||

I suggest that hose readers who 
are Interested In the subjects touch-
ed upon in this article, write In for 
further material. Send your requaat 
to ma In care oi this newspaper and 
enclose a large, aelf-addreated, 
stamped envelope. The following 
articles are available; TROUBLES 
OF THE TONGUE (a new article) 
........: ABNO.IMAL MOUTH CON-
DITIONS (s new artlcl>, dealing 
with peculiar tastes, drynsts of the 
mouth, and the over-Mcretlon of
Salvia)........; COATED TONGUE
........ : TRENCH MOUTH...........;
PYORRHEA ............ ; and BAD*
BREATH........

- - -  r  — —  r— vw MA OT W*d UXtl
for tax purpowa. So maybe, after
ail. you had just as wi 
tua aad kits your

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Bread)
Question: Mrs. U. V. asks: "Why 

do you not tuftest bread more fre- I 
quently ta you' menus ? Is it whols- j 
some for chlldrea? Should one use 
whole-wheal bread or toast?”

Answer: With many peopla, there 
is a tendency to overeat on atarchy 
foods such as bread and when too 
much is used it may serve to exclude 
other foods from tha diet. Try mak-
ing bread tha .̂’inctpal atarch at tha | 
meal. One doing heavy muscular I 
work or exercising vigorously will I 
be able to get tbe good out of bread | 
and should use it oftener than one j 
doing mental work. The whole-1 
wheat variety la excellent for the 
child, and may be useu to advantage I 
In preparing sandwiches for carrying 11 
in lunches. In making toast, i sug- |' 
Rest that yo . usa the white bread, 
and make Melba toast for it. If you I 
try to daxtrinlas tha whole-wheat 
bread thoraughly, as is dona tn pr«- 
paring Mtlba tosist, it may deveiop i 
an unpleasant taste. Tbe bread ques-
tion is one of the moat Important j 
In dietetics, hewever, it ahould be j 
settled according to the needs of the ! 
individual. I’hs main thing ta to I 
learn how to uae this food so aa to { 
gain the greatest benefit from it.

(Massage In Artlirttta)
Question; Helen R. wants 

know; "What is you opinion of tha 
value of maasagk In chroplc arthri-
tis, where the patient la confined to 
a fhatr?”

Answer: Ŵ hen expertly given, 
massage la capabla of Improving tha 
circulation and of Inducing a better 
nourishment of the muacles which 
would otherwlae atrophy from lack 
of uae. While too rt^roua maaeage 
over the Inflamed Joints may ba con-
ducive to further Irritation and is 
best avoided during periods of Joint 
aoreneea.   gsneral body massage |a 
grasrally bansflclal. A graat deal 
depends upon who gives tha treat' 
ment aad how akUlfuIly It U ad-
min istarad.

to

OOBD® PAT THM B WAT

Bloomlagtoa, lad. —  (AP)—Indi-
ana nalvenlty eosda deflaltaly 
ara not "hMplaM' Ilka thatr grand- 
mothers of ̂  the "Gay NtneUea" for 
31 per cent of the LT25 coeds help 
pay thsir way through achooL

In  N e w  Y o r k !
JROKU8 USES teninf the bow  In hla
O KEEP wnRtA*n mtMTwnm _s... note).TO KEEP WORLD’S BIO-WIOS 

"ON TREIB TOES"

By OEORGE ROSS

New York, April 25~.The.„visitor 
we like best from an antic point ot 
view ia Abe Pickus of Oeveland, 
who has come to New York to look 
around and phone a few friends.

We had heard of A. Pickus and 
his exploits with ths phone but 
never hoped to see him In action, 
^ d  here he is, ready at the steady 
buzz of a dial sl^aj to call up A 
HlUer in Berlin. Ill Duce In Rome; 
F. Franco In Spain, J. Stalin in 
Moscow or any other person-to-per-
son calls you care to name.

The point Is that Abe Pickus. 
who heads a prosperous oil company 
in his home town, has phoned these 
gentlemen and once or twice suc-
ceeded in finding them in. No, he 
was not selling them insurance 
policies. He was asking them 
please to help in the promotion of 
international peace and good will. 
And where wars were brewing, Mr. 
Pickus has phoned the enemy cap-
itals to propose that the boyi kiss 
and make up.

It was in the Inspirational hour 
of 4 a.m., back In 1936, that Mr. 
pickus reached for the phone and 
naked the operator to connect him 
with an A. HlUer in Berlin. A ttea- 
sonable interval passed and Der 
Feuhrer’s voice sounded a puzzl^ 
"Hello." Nonchalantly. Mr. Pickus 
Identified himself to the German 
Chancellor and set off on a brief 
suggesUon to end the civil war in 
Spain. There was some juggling of 
voices at the other end of the line 
And it waa with no IltUo chagrin 
that he wound up hia trans-Atlantic 
talk with the Forelgi. Minister.

And It wss only last week that 
Mr. Pickus put In a call tef Prasident 
Lebrun of France to discuss the 
Nazi march on Vienna. Unfortu-
nately, the President was out, but 
two execuUve secretaries rendered 
efficient Up service and promised to 
deliver the message. Mr. Pickus 
also has hod Ideas about oolrtng the 
troubles of tbe Far East and has 
convtyed them by phone to Am-
bassador Saito of Japan and he has, 
at one time or another called up 
Prime Minister Chamberlain, An-
thony Eden, Mussolini and the 
Ethiopian Emperor in London. He 
left messages when the boys were 
out.

It is all he can do, Mr. Pickus I

• - — ^  ggg Ilia
•ulte, to kesp Uu world from going 
to r « k  and niln. He never has 
Dtod to be switched Into Preeldent 
Roosevelt’# extension but be keeps 
hand in jU the White House with 
straight telegrams, urging modera- 
uon in domestic Issues. Mr. Pickus’ 
tolepbonlc panaceas to a aick world 
cost money, naturally, but ha con- 
sidera tt a amaU aad useful lavcat- 
ment to keep tha btg boys on thetr 
toes.

When the newsmen dropped In on 
the visiting Mr. Pickus, incidentally, 
ha was on the phone.

Swing PIxlB
To dizzier membera of the swing 

cult, Raymond Scott brings a spe-
cial delight For he is the fellow 
who wrote maniacal alts with such 
whlmaical UUes as •War Dance for 
Wooden Indians," "Dinner Muste for 
a Pack of Hungry Cannibals" and 
"Siberian Sleigh Ride." And playa 
them, too, with the five-man hand 
he leads around the country at 
fancy salaries.

Well, tbe new one that Scott has 
Just ground out should ba bis mas-
terpiece — with a UUe of "Square 
Dance for Egyptian Mumml. i.”

We once asked Scott if these 
creations were the results of fre-
quent nightmares. He denied it. 
The Elgyptlan number came to him, 
for example, after a visit In the 
Brooklyn Museum to that gloomy 
room where bandaged Ptiaroahs re-
cline.

O PE N  

[T U ES D A Y
9  p . m .til

W A TK IN S
BROTHERS, INC.

$5-95
M A PLE T A BLES
at our lowest price

R e g ru la r  $ 8 .5 0

Here s a a&le <Jf tables that will help complete your 
maple living room, study, game room or sun porch I 
Prices have been gradually advancing on these te- 
blea. T ^ y  they’re regularly marked 28.60. But 
while a limited number remain, you can buy them 
at the lowest price we’ve ever offered . . f5.d6.

f'ffll r-

C C C  Camps Are Credited 
With Breaking Up Gangs

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, BIANCHESTER, C0NN„ MONDAY, APRIL 25,1938

Boston, April 28.— (AP) — The^Plus In 1937, through the PonUQcal 
Civilian Conservation Corps today kAcademy of Sciences at Rome, for 
was credited by Boston’s 'police *!®** '̂^*'’*“ * example given chil-

dren’ . then dlsclos^ his ideas for

At top; Coffee Table 
with 10x32 inch top. 
Two only.

Below; Trestle End 
Table; 16x34 inch top. 
Four only.

Above; 32x25 Inch Oeea> 
 Iona] Table with sheU. 
Three only.

W ATKINS
• R O T M E R S .  I N C

' %

Adapted from an original English 
Wing Chair now in tha Cooper Union 
Museum, New York. (Covered in 
combination plain and figured Unena 
$85.

The Talk o f the Town

W EN T W O RT H  
G ALLERIES

Sines dur first announcement o f Wentworth 
Gallerlea it has been the chief topic of con-
versation among lovers o f line furniture, 
^ e  unusual decorative backgrounds used, 
the authentic styling of each Wentworth Re-
production, and their entirely different finish 
comWne to make Wentworth Galleries out- 
Btandlng. Instead of the bright "brand new" 
effect of most present day furniture, the 
Wentworth finish is soft and glowing, re-
producing the patina o f rare antiques. It 
actually grows Hcher and more melfow with 
age. See the complete Gallery exhibit to-

Thi s  Wsntworth
famUy coat of arms 
identlflss aU Want- 
w o r t  h Reproduc-
tions . . an axelu- 
 ive Watkins fea- 
tural

O p e n  'ill 9
T U ESD AYS

i s

Coffaa Table adapted from a sofa ta-
)>le illUBtraled by Strange In his book, 
"History of 18th Century Furnltura 
Tooled faathar top; 8WJR

A >

pM  from ta original 
i . -  _  Eaidaad aad almUar 
to oaa ia Caaelaaky'a book oa an- 
tlqiM fnraltura. «MJS. Bide 
Chaim to match. B22,5e aaah.

W ATKINS
• R O T H  E R S .  I N C

credited by Boston’s 
commissioner, Joseph P. TlmUty. 
with "breaking up the corner gang’ ’ 
—described as young hoodlums fa-
miliar in most large cities.

At the same time the 41-year-old 
executive revealed plana to take 
"tough kids" off the streets of Bos-
ton and turn them Into law-abiding 
youths.

The- former Federal income reve- 
, nue district supervisor, who directs 

I \ this city’s nearly 2,000 police of-
ficers, said the days of "thia gang 
meeting that gong for a well- 
planned rough and tumble fight” , 
Were over.

"There sUU are gangs” , he added, 
’’but they are small. They are not 
so highly organized os the city 
gangs of other years. Yes. there’ll 
be gongs forevier, probably, but they 
no longer present police with the 
problems of a few years back.

"The CCC has broken up most of 
them by taking in boys Just at the 
age when, before the advent of the 
CCC, they were lining up with their 
neighborhood gangs and avowing 
enmity to the gang on the next 
block.

"By the Ume the CCC has finished 
training them, their interest in 'the 
gang’ Is gone.”

The commissioner, who was deco-
rated with a sliver medal by Pope

handling the "tough klda’’,' in Bos-
ton.

"I have completed plans to make 
something of the boys", he said.

"There are eight policemen now 
taking special training for this 
work. When they are ready, we w ^  
open each station house to the boys. 
I have the hearty approval of lead-
ing boys’ clubs—which these boys 
have refused to Join—and of leading 
churchmen.

"The route officers know the 
’tough kids.’ We want to bring 
these boys into what we will call a 
Junior police force. We expect to 
have 5.000 enrolled In the first i)ear. 
We wiU line up acttvitles of the 
healthy sort for them. ,We will try 
to teach them, not so much to ap-
prehend criminals, but to co-operate 
with us in preventing crime, espe-
cially among children.

In short, we will do our best to 
make them realize the policeman is 
a friendly chap and not a man who 
seeks to do nothing but arrest 
them, as many boys seem to think."

The commissioner, who neither 
smokes or drinks, said the boys 
would meet at the stations once a 
week, using the guardrooms for rec-
reation hails.

"This is Just a beginning", he 
added.

TO OPEN BK BAZAAR 
IN ARMORY TONIGHT

Bdldiiig Completely Deco-
rated And All Booths 
Have Been Erected.

SPANISH REBELS 
IN FIERCE DRIVE

FOUNDERS’ DAY PARADE 
, AT NEW HAVEN TODAY

Fury Of Attack Is Increased 
All Along The Hundred 
Mile Front.

Hendaye, France (At. the Spanish 
Frontier), April 25—fA P )— The 
fury of the Insurgent attack In-
creased today In ail sectors of the 
100-miIe battlefront zig-zagging 
through eastern Spain from Teruel 
to the Mediterranean near Alcala 
de Chivert.

Surprise offensive from three di-
rections coordinated the operations 
of Insurgent forces on the recently 
dorment Teruel front, with troops 
fighting southward along the cosist 
toward Castellon and Valencia.

Insurgent strategy of the mo-
ment appeared to be to flatten out 
the ragged line connecting Teruel 
with the coast. At present it curves 
in the shape of a great dipper, 
northeast from Teruel to Allaga, 
across to Morelia and southeast to 
Albocacer, to form the great 
"bowl.” From Albocacer east to 
Alcala do Chivert and the sea is the 
"handle.”

Iloldlng Back Forces 
Although government resistance 

was reported as negligible between 
Albocacer and the coast, 18 miles to 
the east, Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco was believed to be deliber-
ately holding back his forces on the 
coastal road to Castellon In order to 
prevent them beci mlng over-ex-
tended and subject to the danger of 
a government flanking attack.

The strongest government resist-
ance waa reported in the Sierra de 
Valgancha sector, northwest of Al- 
bocacer on the line to Morelia. This 
araa dominates Albocacer and con-
stitutes a serious menace to the In-
surgent flank.

In this sector the Insurgents were 
able to advance only after extensive 
artillery preparation and then only 
with difficulty. They poured 4,000 
 bells into one g«vernraent hill posi-
tion before "softening ” it sufficient-
ly-

And then it was necessary to 
make four Infantry attacks before 
the Insurgent red and gold banner 
could be planted atop the .leak.

Violent rain storms hampered the 
insurgent campaign as troops push-
ed through mountain country, which 
government militia had held almost 
from the start of tbe  ̂civil war 22 
months ago. along the Une west-
ward to Teruel.

Cavalry and Infantry units under 
General Jose Varela methodically 
combed the San Just mountains In 
the Aliaga sector, cleaning up 15 .- 
000 government troops Varela said 
were surrounded when Allaga fell 
Saturday.

Battle lines extending ,up the 
Ebro river through western Cata-
lonia to the FiBnch border region, 
pinching Catalonia off from the rest 
of government Spain, were not re-
ported changed.

Governor Cross In Reviewing 
Stand As City Celebrates 
Its Tercentenary.

New Haven. April 2 5 . - (AP)^-- 
A score of military organixatlims 
from New Hampshire to Qrorgla 
participated today through repre-
sentatives in a Founder^’ Day pa-
rade as part of this city’s tercen-
tenary observance.
V. TlL* were sponsored
by the Second qompany. Governor’s 
F o o t Guard and consisted of a re-
ligious service In Center church and 
the annuM observance o t "Powder 
House p iy "  dating from the time 
Benedict Arnold headed the com- 
P^y- The parade waa reviewed by 
Gov. Wilbur L. Cross. ^

TTie chief executive was sched-
uled to address a dinner tonight at 
«^lch other speakers Usted were 
Varies Seymour, president of Yale 
University; Judge Charles Daven-
port Lockwood of Stamford, direct 
dcsc^dant of John Davenport, and 

Starr, president 
of the David Humphrey branch, 
SOM of the American Revolution.

TTie Rev. Willard L, Sperry, D.D 
dcM of the Harvard divinity school, 
told modern New Englanders last 

in contrast” with 
the Puritan fathers on three traits 
arUlng from their religious convlc- 
Uons.

Speaking at a Colonial communi-
ty service In Woolsey Hall. Dr. 
Sperry listed the three characteris-
tics as "a clear concepUon of a 
framework within which human 
life is lived, a desire for a willing 
acceptance of discipline, and a good 
cheer which overcame the world.”

DBIOCRAHC ALDERMAN 
IS TAKEN OFF PARTY LIST

April‘ 25— (AP)—Aider- 
man Mdore J. DuBois waa inform-
ed today that his name had been 
erased from the Democratic enroll-
ment lists of the town and city of 
Fhitaâ m as a result of the meeting 
Mid here last Wednesday night by 
Putnam Democrats.' ^

The Democratic party sought to 
wver DuBois from its lists because 
they charged he had voted with the 
Republican bloc in the Council on 
various occasions.

TOe citation stated that DuBois 
had failed "the principles and can- 
^datea of the Democratic party in 
Putnam,” and bis counsel said no 
evidence was Introduced in bis favor 
b^CAus6 he felt It would be uielesz 

DuBois was noUfled that his 
name waa written out of the p a ^  
at noon today by Eugene Ber  ̂
thiaume, Democratic registrar of 
vote™.

AU Democratic Aldermen and 
Mayor Kelly were called upon at 
the meeting to give reasons why af-
firmative action should be taken.

The State Armoiy on Main street 
win be the Mecca tonight of a great 
throng of amusement seekers when 
the Bazaar and Vaudeville Show 
sponrored by the combined Red 
Men-Gluseppe Garibaldi society 
opens for the first performance of 
the week. After a preliminary cam-
paign of six weeks, the committee 
have been more than busy the past 
three days preparing the building 
tor thia week’s show. Completely 
deoorat^ throughout. ,i new stage 
tast^led. special lighting, and with 
aU l^ th s  erected, everything la In 
readiness for the opening of the 
doors at seven o’clock.

complete but different shows 
WU be presented each night. 'The 
first at 7:30. an amateur show of 
twelve or fifteen acts, and the sec 
ond at 10 o’clock, an all profession-
al show of six acts. Intermission be-
tween shows will be occupied by 
special musical programs, radio In-
terviews, and general fun and rev-
elry in which the public will parti-
cipate. Immedl.itely after the last 
show, drawings for the nightly door 
prizes will take place.

The committee has compiled on 
extensive prize lUst to be given 
away to advance ticket purchasers 
to the Bazaar. Tonight, awards will 
^  made of a 5-plcce upholstered 
bridge set, a ladles’ fitted overnight 
case, a glass electric coffee-maker 
with tray, a large upholstered libra-
ry chair, and a full-sized wool 
blanket. Five gifts will be , given 
each night hereafter imtll Saturday 
wrhen the award of the new 1938 
Plymouth automobile will be made.

No small part of the week’s pro-
gram win be the part taken by the 
many young ladles of Manchester 
and vicinity who are competing in a 
"Miss Personality” contest. This 
contest has been In operation for 
the past five weeks, and an unusual 
amount of interest has developed in 
the affair. Prizes of $1,000 or more 
in value win be given to successful 
contestants, along with the title of 
"Miss Personality.”  The contest will 
be brought to a close on Saturday 
night.

Order of standing of all candi-
dates after the count of voles Sat-
urday lilght was as follows: Anga- 
line D’Ubaldo, Margaret RuffinI, 
Gladys Belluccl, Nellie Hudson. 
Fanny Eccellente, Florence Plano. 
Ida Composeo. Tolando Felice, Dor-
othea Kemp, Mary Leone, Jennie 
Gentllcore, Olga Soave, Madelyne 
Schultz, Domenlca Celeo, EMa Rota, 
Ann Lombardo. Phyllis* Clpolla and 
Mary Griffin.

Tickets for the Bazaar have been

wfeely distributed through mem-
bers of the committee and contest-
ants ta the contest, but may be pur- 
tii&scd zt the door of the Armory 
for the remainder of the week.

REV. CARROU DIES 
FROM HEART AUACK

Pastor Of Westport Church 
Since 1921 Is Stricken In
Rectory After Mass.

Westport. April 25.— (AP) —The 
Jtav. Richard J. CarroU. 76. pastor 
of the Catholic church of the 
Assumption here since 1921, who 
died suddenly, will be buried Wed-
nesday, wrtth Bishop Maurice F. Me* 
Aidlffe one of bis former altar boys 
officlaUng at the funeral.

Father CarroU was stricken with 
a heart attack in the rectory yea- 
terday shortly after be had sold 
mass in the church.

He was a native of Wlnated and 
attended St. Bonaventure seminary 
in Alleghany. N. Y. His ordina-
tion to the priesthood took place in 
1886.

The bishop was one of father Car- 
roll’s altar boys while the latter 
was a curate In St. Peter’s church 
in Hartford.

Funeral services will be held at 
10:30 a. m. (daylight saving time) 
Wednesday ta the church. The 
tody win lie- In state tn the church 
beginning Tuesday afternoon.

To Present Pupils

i EIGHT ROAD PROJEC’ TS.

Wnrtford, April 25.—(AP) -C on - 
tractors have been asked to file 
sealed bids on eight road construc-
tion projects, which have been add-
ed to the .spring and summer pro-
gram, and  ̂ on a collpge highway 
project at the state highway de-
partment neadquerters on Monday. 
May 9. ^

All first bids on the College High-
l y  project were rejected aa belnjr 
too high. It calls for two mUes 

^ncrete paving in Hamden.
The eight other projects include 

about two miles ot dual concrete 
paving in Norwalk and Westport 
on the Merritt Parkway and two 
miles of grading and constructing 
dual rolled gravel surface on the 
relocation of U. S. Route 5 in Ber-
lin.

MIm Faith SpllUne

Miss Faith Spillane, 14 Strong 
street, popular young dancing 
teacher, will present some of her 
pupils on the amateur program be-
ing offered each night this week at 
the Red Men-Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society bazaar and vaudeville show 
at the State Armory.

Miss Spillane has studied both 
here And abroad under very promi-
nent teachers and is a member of 
Ihe Dancing Masters of America, 
and Connecticut Affiliated Club. No. 
18. Her third annual recital for 
her pupil.s will taTce place at the 
Hollister school on May 27th.

Pupils of Miss Spillane who will 
appear at the b.1zaar and vaudeville 
show this week are Robert Hall 
Marian Spillane, Amalda Vincek, 
Constance Kehler and Alice Strat-
ton.

DIAL
5321

Careless week-end visitors are 
blamed for the loss of more than 
1,000,000 trees in English forest 
fires since the first of the year.

We Call For 
\ and Itotiver 
'Vour Uiirlor'a 

Preseriptinn

Wel don 
Drui? ( o.
908 Main 8t-

SPECIAL

Innerspring
MATTRESS

$ 1 2 .9 5
KEKP'S

ro ilT IH E O  w M  P U R 'A -T E N f 
/o A ’ A D D E D    ^

V I G O R  /

CNICK

S P E C I A L  A L L  T H IS  W EE K
1 Waterer, va lue........
1 Feeder, va lu e ..........

25 Chicks, va lu e ..........
25 Lbs. Slartena, value

, .S
ALL* FOR

Total V a lu e .........................SL.iO $3.95
CHECKERBO ARD FEED STORE
10 Apel Place Telephone 7711
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Some of the “universal”  lan-
guages proopsed from time to Ume 
Include Volapuk. Esperanto, Mon- 
dollngue. Univeraala and {Cosmos.

TONIGHT
NORTH END

FIREMAN
BINGO
2 0  GAMES 2 g c

DOOR PRIZE
Tom Conran’s Jsck and Jill Oub

I t ’i  On the S4| iiiH«! Depot Square 
D o o « Open 7:80 * Game Starts 8:30

67 HERE APPLY 
FOR GARDEN AID

Town To Furnish Seeds And 
Fertilizer— Must Furnish 
Their Own Plots.

I seed, 66 pockets of carrot seed, 67 
I packets of beans for seed, and 65 
j packets of seed corn, with cucum- 
I bers coming last in demand for 52 
1 packets. Packets bf seeds are of 
the usual "family garden” size, Mr. 
Behrend said.

The charity department will pur-
chase the fertilizer and seeds by 
bid, a condition of the bid to include 
delivery of seed and fertilizer or-
ders at the home of the 67 appli-
cants. The Board of Selectmen has 
appropriated $300 for the home 
gardCM this year.

Local needy persoM numbering 
67 have applied for aid in'making 
home gardens this year, according 
to Assistant Charity Superintendent 
Albert Behrend, who haa charge of 
the project, aided by a Joint com-
mittee of Selectmen and Leglon- 
aires. Applications for the garden 
aid closed at noon Saturday This 

*'® previous custom, 
applicants must furnish Uie|r own 
and plot, and must plow or spade 

The town la to 
furnish only seeds and fertilizer for 

croppers. According 
to Mr. Behrend. most of the gar-
dens average 40 by 80 feet in ex- 
lent, or lr«8.

Needed for the planUng of the 
gardeM this year is the quantity ot 
40 bags of fertilizer. 40 bushels of 
seed potatoes, 66 packets of beet

WED IN B.\THING-Hi lTS

Long Beach Calif., April 25.— 
(A P)—The bride and her 30 at-
tendants wore baUiing suits and 
goose pimples The bridegroom wore

PAGE PTVB •

bathing trunks and a half-frosaA^ 
look.

A beach merchants’ asaoclatloiLi  ̂
staging an outdoor wedding ban.^ 
yesterday, s.lected one of ttia coM*' 
est of spring days for George -»"»«. • 
Anthony of Pocatello, Idalso, and' 
Juanita G. Salisbury of Long BeaeK;; 
to sa> ”I-d-d-d^do.”

P. S.—The minister was warBi. 
He wore a bath robe.

BAISE MONEY FOB JEWS
Hartford, April 25.—(A P)—Pai. ' 

Ishioners of Christ Church cathedral' 
at their evening service on Good-^ 
Friday raised money for the relief 
of suffering Jews In Europe.

Their donation, ta  the form of   - 
check accompanying a letter from 
Dean Walter H. Gray, was turned ' 
over to the Jewish Welfare Fund 
campaign here.

ASPARAGUS
Louis L. Grant

Buckland ^370

D A VID  CH A M BERS
C O N T R A C T O R  and B U IL D E R

20 Years’ Experience

W e Are Prepared T o  Start That 

N ew Home For You A t O nce
We Can Help You Arrange Your Mortgages.

All Kinds of Siding Work Done, Inclnding Applying the New Fireproof
Asbestos Siding.

6 8 H ollister S l  Te le p h o n e 6 2 6 0

Never Before, Never Again
An Owortunity To Buy A New Popular

Make Automdbile At Such 
Unheard-of •Terms

16 CARLOADS 
of NEW PLYMOUTHS

[JT ff*x® Yo Supply The Trm on. 
> 4loua Demand Created By The 

World's .Greatest Car Value and Offer.

A  M O N T H  BUYS A

P LY M O U T H ? 'S E D A N
or

C O U P E

YOUR OLD CAR TAKEN AS 
FULL DOWN PAYMENT

SAVE MONEY
Trade your car now. Don’ t pay repair 
bills on your present car. If you owe 
money on your car we will pay the balance 
and refinance it on the new Plymouth. 
Don’ t forget—owners report 18 to 24 miles 
on a gallon of gas.

Five Reasons Why Plymouth Is

The World’s Greatest 
Motor Car Value.

1. Floling Power. 2. 82 H.*P. 
Motor. .3. Hydraulic Brakes. 
4. Double Drop Frame. 5. AO 
Steel Safety Body.

s c h a l l e r
MOTOR SALES.

• DODGE and PLYMOUTH DEALER

834 Center Street
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O^LOCK

ManehesUr'
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7  VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK END
Motor Acddeots Kifl T h r^  

Two Asphyxiated, One 
Drowns, One Smcide.

National Guard 
—  News —

llVM
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Vetor aeeldeoU took three 
‘ to Ooimectleut over the weekend, 
while two other pereonn were u -  
idiyxiated accidentally, one drowned 

' and one waa called a suicide.
In addition, another person. In-

jured In a fall last week, died Satur-
day.

An automobile fatally Injured 
George Lukas, 80, Inmate of the 
Polish home for the aged In New 
Britain. Saturday night The aged 

^  man died of his Injuries in a hospl- 
tal there Sunday. Police said the 
car was driven by Chester Roman 
of Ueflden.

Two motorcycles collided Satur-
day night killing Thomas Apano- 
Vltch, 22. and Peter Paul Oaler. 30. 
neighbors In Windsor. Felix, a 
brother of Apanovltch, riding with 
him on the rear seat, was Injured 
critically.

Four fishermen went out in a 
rowboat in New London harbor 

'A Sunday. The craft capsized and 
n a n k  Sobonls. 67, of Wethersfield, 
drowned. His companlon.s were 
rsaeued.

Smoke which swept through the ! 
attic bedrooms of his parents over-
came Robert Lecta In Bridgeport 
Smday. The boy died soon after- 
armd in a hospital there.

Fuller L. Austin, 46, superintend- 
ant of New Canaan schools, was 
f ^ d  dead In his garage Saturday.

- V Madlcal examiner H. D. Hoffecker 
said death waa due to accidental 

^  asphyxiation by exhaust fumes 
'  While the victim made an adjust-

e r  ment on his car. 
jiv I>r. Arthur McQueen, medical ex- 

amlner. said Wilbur P. Hotchkiss, 
of Ekut Haven, took his own life 

^  by inhaling exhaust fumes from his 
a^m obtle  in Branford. The body 
waa found Saturday night. The vic- 
tim wras lying beside the car.

Robert J. Brown, 51. an employe 
«( the Oonnecticut Light and Power 
company died in a Rockville hospital 

-Baturday of Injuries suffered Friday 
In a fall from a pole.

By Danny Shea
First Lieutenant Stephen Fray «t 

K will be unable to judge the com-
petitive drill staged by Company I 
at the New Britain Armory tonight 
due to illness. The lieutenant was 
chosen for the position early last 
week, as the sole representative of 
the local Ousrd units. Because of 

I  this. Lieutenant Walter Cowles, 
supply officer of the unit Is expect- 

: ed to substitute for Lieut. Frey.
I Most of the local officers are .otpect- 
i  ed to attenu u  well as enlisted men.
I The program gets underway a t h
o'clock---- As stated before, there
will be no regular drill of Company
K tonight---- The non-commissioned
officers of K held an NCO school at 
the armory yesterday morning with 
Ueutenant Walter Cowles In charge 
. . . .  first aid was featured. . . .  the 
company commander also gave the 
men a few words concerning recruit-
ing---- each corporal should bring at
least one nev man Into his squad 
before camp ...th e  firing squad 
checks had not yet a-'rlved when this
column weiit to press___Corporal
William A. Frazier, Jr., wishes all 
basketball players to attend a meet-
ing regarding the suits following the 
next regular drill session___re-
member. boys, you paid half on 
those suits---- speaking about Cor-
poral Frasier wo notice that he Is 
a steady frequenter of the Orcle 
theater since the new Indian aerial 
has started ... .Tommy Amer and 
"Cop” McCollum accon panled him 
last week... .and they didn't know 
i t . . . .  Sergeant B eeny.... beware
---- Ray Heritage Is after you with
a couple of notes....w e suppose 
you have received these llttb ptedes
of paper al eady---- don't forget...
camp la getting closer and closer
---- It is stiU undecided whether the
serge unlfornas will be wjm at the 
next drill or no t...  .Charles Bassler 
seems to have changed bis mind 
about joining the regulars. . . .  at 
least It looked that wray last night, 
when Tom ilougan, local funeral di-
rector. aUrted telling some old 
camt) stories regarding old Company 
O. . / .  and waa Charlie Intent. . . .  See 
you tomorrow.

COUPLE HONORED 
ON 50TH WEDDING

Mr. And Mrs. James RnddeO 
Observe Golden Anniver-
sary On Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ruddell of 
ITS Bktot Center street were honored 
Saturday night by many friends and 
relatives on their 60th wedding an-
niversary. Sixty-six reUtlves and 
friends from Boston, Waterbury, 
Plainville, Paterson and Verona, 
New Jersey, -  Washington. D. C., 
West Hartford, Hartford, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and this town asaembM at 
the Ruddell home in the temporary 
absence of Mr. and Mrs. Rudifalt for 
a  surprise wedding anniversary 
celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruddell were the 
recpients of many personal and In-
dividual gifts including flowers and

Observe 50th Wedding* Anniversary

a ^ r s e  of money. 
The couple were married in West 

Warren, Mass., by Rev. Benjamin 
S. Kingsley on April 26, 1888, and 
after their marriage Mr. Ruddell 
waa employed as a loomfixer In the 
Otis Mills In West Warren, ne%r 
Palmer. They came to this town In 
the summer of 1889 and Mr. Ruddell 
obtained employment in Cheney 
Brothers at his trade, loomfixtng 
Eight years ago he obtained em-
ployment with the Southern New 
England Telephone Company as 
janitor of the plant, then located In 
the Odd Fellows building, and later 
In the new building on East Center 
street. He is now retired.

Mrs. Ruddell, before her marriage 
was Miss Martha Proctor and both 
originally came from northern Ire-
land. I

Present at the anniversary party 
yesterday were their three children, 
George Ruddell of Paterson, N. J., 
Mrs. William Waddell and Mrs. 
Ernest Morse, both of Manchester.

A buffet luncheon of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee was served guests 

' at the large family party.

NEW LOW PRICES 
FOR WARD WEEK

Some Are Lowest Levels In 
History Of Store—Many 
Are Below 1932 Period.

Manchester 
Date Book

Mr. and Mrs. James Ruddell of 178 East Center street (above) who 
were honored at their home Saturday night by friends and relatives in 
observance of Uielr 60th wedding anniversary. Mr. Ruddell was for 
many years employed In CSieney Brothers as a loomfixer and more re- 
cently as janitor of the local SNE telephone exchange building.

AMERICAN FUER .
GRIILEI) BY JAPS

UCK OF PIANES “ AN DROWNS TRYING 
WORRIES BRITAIN TO SAVE COMPANION

I

SAYRE DEFENDS
TRADE TREATIES

(Continued from Page One)

"what I  want to emphasize x x x is 
that the trade agreements program 
must be viewed an a unlflril whole. 
There Is not the slightest justlflca- 
tfcm for the charge that farmers 

t^-.are being sacrlflred to factory 
workers or that factory workers 

; are being sacrificed to farmers. 
Never In the history of our coun-
try has the adjustment of tariff 
ratea been carried out -with such 
ahsolute imisartlalit.v, such freedom 
from aectional bias, auch scrupu-
lous concern for the Interests and 
the welfare of the country aa a 
whole."

“Thoughtful people through New 
England," he said, "are now begin-
ning to realize not only that the 
Czech trade sgreement has not ruin-
ed New England, but that as It 
stimulates the movement of addi-
tional trade its carcfutlv framed 
provisions win prove of positive 
benefit.

Provides New Market
“By providing new outlet mar-

kets for New England experta. It

grorolacs increased employment for 
few England workers: and by pro-
viding new outlet markets for oth-

er sections of the United .States and 
thus Incre.ialng payrolls and pur- 
chsstog power throughout the 
country, the agreement will help 
enlarge American markets for New 
England products in every section 
of our country' which 'produces 
goods for export In the Czerh 
trade."

The trade agreements program, 
the speaker declared, was "not con-
ceived as a Democratic measure or 
as a Republican measure. It grew 
out of a great national need and a 
world-aide emergency. Our foreign 
policy, both In its commercial and 
lU poUtlcal phases, should tran-
scend party politics.

“ITie program was formulated 
solely upon the basis of sound busi-
ness and economic principles; it 
has been administered with scrupu-
lous care to serve the welfare of 
the nation as a whole, and not to 
aerve the special interest of anv 
particular political party or clique 
OT any one section of the country or 
of any single occupation group."

ILymtlnoed from Page One)

States to survey airplane produc-
tion facilities there and in Canada.

Defense plans called for 1,750 first 
line planes by 1939, with an un- 
revealed number In reserve. But 
some observers said that with about 
1.800 first line planee in service, the 
government would have trouble fill-
ing, Ha schedule.

50 P. C. Increase
One eource said an Immediate 

production increase of at least 50 
per cent would be necessary to 
reach the goal, and that even great-
er production was necessitated by 
^fense needs. ~
"Ths Daily Mail aAld a leading air-
craft manufacturer blamed the air 
ministry for lag, because small or-
ders caused skilled men to be laid 
off and then re-engaged, and be-
cause changes in the official mind 
caused finished work to be acran- 
ped.

The paper urged an end to "rod 
tape" and blamed "Indecision and 
mismanagement" of the govern-
ment's predecessors.

Shadow Factory
The backbone of British aircraft 

production Is the "shadow factory" 
scheme. Under that plan various 
auxiliary manufacturers are given 
orders for plane parta which are as-
sembled or stored.

Some authorities have doubted 
the efficacy of the system, since 
some plants produce more rapidly 
than othera, and the pace of pro-
duction Is established by the lag-
gards.

In war time. It was said, one 
bomb on one plant might paralyze 
an entire string of shadow factories 
for lack of one part of the assem-
bled plane.

An Independent commentator said 
British factories were wasting 
money and effort on hand produc-
tion methods. Instead of employing 
maze production methods.

It was estimated 1,000 men were 
Required to produce one plane a 
week.

Frank Sobonls, 65, Of 
enifleld Is Victim; 
Others Are Rescued.

(OsatlnDed from Tage One)

taking part In Bombardment of 
Pengpu, In the central CSiina 
theater of war. Later, they said, he 
retracted his admission and assert-
ed he was employed in China only 
as a fiying instructor and that he 
did not accompany the Pengpu raid. 
Ing squadrons.

His Inquisitors, after obtaining 
ms reaction to their questions, drom 
ped their mask of cordiality and 
prroeeded with routine police 
metho^. He was removed from the 
hotel to a police station cell, where 
he has spent two nights.

American consular officers were 
p^rmltt^d to Interview him yester-
day for the first time.

Welh-
Three

NOYES TO RETIRE
AS A  P. PRESIDENT

New London, April 25—(AP) — 
The (Toast Guard renewed today Its 
search of Long Island sound waters 
for the body of Frank Sobonls 67. 
of Wethersfield, one of four fisher-
men who fell overboard from a 
rowboat In the harbor.

Three companions were taken 
from their upturned craft by the 
Guardsmen isst night after it had 
capsized.

They were Arthur Sherakow, 89. 
his son. Arthur, Jr., 10, and Adolph 
NIchola, 38. all of Hartford. All 
three were admitted to the Law-
rence and Memorial associated hos-
pitals.

Because the victims were suffer-
ing from expoaure it waa a long 
time before Coast Guardsmen could 
learn what happened but later 
found that the small boat bad ap-
parently turned over after one of 
the four tried to help a companion 
land a “bite."

Accidentally, wMle trying to as-
sist, the man knocked the other one 
Into the water. Sobonls tried to 
effect a rescue.

(Osntlnoed from Page One)

theO' shall stand for America first 
ana nls own ‘ism’ aocond? Only 
that one. I suspect, who can see' 
toe country whole and know it as 
It really Is. know all Its parU and 
their relationship to each other, 
know what the entire adventure is about

Public Opinion Rulee.
"And how do we develop citizens 

of this order? Only by telling 
fully and truly what Is going on. 
Public opinion rules a democracy 
and news Is the raw material of 
public opinion.

"We shall tell the truth," he add-
ed. "and more resolutely than ever. 
We shall do It because we love and 
honor you and t he other founders 
of this great free news service. We 
shall do it because you have been 
right for 45 years. We shall do it 
because our own consciences Impel 
us. We. shall do it because our 
beloved country requires us to keep 
the faith." ^

Noyes announced hit Intention to

retire last January. Now nearly 
I  75. he insisted that the presidency 
! pass to younger hands. His success- 
I or will be chosen by the bosrd of dt- 
I rectors within a short time.
! The 38th annual meeting of the 
Associated Press preceded the 
luncheon.

To Pick OIractora.
The main busineaa was the elec-

tion of six directors, and action by 
the membership on proposals made 
to the board that member papers 
be permitted to arrange with ad- 
vertlaera for sponsored news broad-
casts.

Directors whose terms are expir-
ing. all of whom have been renom- 
toated, are Mr. Noyes, Frank E. 
Gannett of the Gannett newspapers; 
Robert McLean of the Philadelphia 
Bulletin, who is first vice president 
of the AP; Frederick E. Murphy of 
the Minneapolis Tribune: Paul Pat-
terson of the Baltimore Sun. and 
Josh L. Home of the Rocky Mount 
N. C„ Telegram.

Home is the director representa-
tive of membership in cities of less 
than 50,000, and the other nominee 
for that post is a a rk  F. Waite of 
the San Pedro. Calif., News Pilot

Others nominated for director-
ships are John Stewart Bryan of 
the Richmond News Leader; E. K. 
Gaylord of the Oklahoma City Ok-
lahoman; WUIlam H. Reed of the 
Taunton. Mass., Gazette; Oscar 
Stauffeur of the Arkansas City, 
Kansa.s, Traveler, and Arthur Hays 
Sulzberger of the New York Times.

DIES FROM INJURIES

Bridgeport, April 28. — AP) — 
Police planned an investigation to-
day of the death of Miss Helen Don-
ovan which waa caused, medical 
authorities said, by "exteinal vio-
lence" as the result of a fall or some 
other Injury.

Dr. H. R. DeLuca, medical exam-
iner, planned to file a report of an 
autopsy today with the coroner and 
Captain of Detectives James J 
Bray,

Mias Donovan died Saturday at 
St. Vincent's hospltrl where she was 
taken after she had appeared at the 
emergency hoapltal for treatment 
for a laceration above her right eye 
end on her hand.- She waa in a 
dazed condition at the time.

Closely following the recent de 
Cline in wholesale market prices, 
Montgomery Ward today announc-
ed reductions In their retail prices 
to some of the lowest levels in the 
history of the company.

These new prices will be in force 
In all Montgomery Ward stores for 
the duration of the semi-annual 
Ward Week Sale, April 27th to May 
7th.

James T. Blair, Manager of the 
Manchester Ward store, comment-
ed; "Not since a have been in busi-
ness, have I seen these prices go so 
low. They are even under the 1932- 
33 prices that we theught were ab-
solutely rock bottom.

"Our buyers were lucky in being 
able to take advantage of the lower 
commodity prices. And, of course, 
buying for 578 stores, they were in 
a position to make really exception-
al savings.

We were able to get only limited 
quantities at these special savings, 
so we 4 can maintain these new 
prices bnly during our Ward Week 
Sale."

In order to give their local 
customers an advance showing of 
these speclela Mr. Blair cordially in-
vites all their customers to an open 
house party Tuesday evening April 
26 from 7 to 9. No merchandise will 
be sold, it la simply an opportunity 
for all Manchester people to come, 
visit, and look over the marvelous 
specials offered In America greatest 
sale—Ward Week. Flowers for the 
ladles and favore for everyone will 
be offered.

GIVEN SHOWER PARTY 
RY BRISTOL FRIENDS

Mis* Svea Lindberg Ig Guegt 
Of Honor Friday Night; To 
Wed BriatoTMaiK

Tealght.
** —Tenth annual eeacert 

Of G Clef club a t Emanuel Lutheran 
church.
-Ap»« 25-80—Basaar apoasorad by 

Rad Man and Oluaepne Garibaldi 
•odety a t State A rm oS .,

April 27— First annual Founders 
ball, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Maaonic Temple.

April 29 —Father and Son ban-
quet, St. Mary's church parish 
house.

Also Junior dance at High school 
hall.

Next Week.
May 2 — Fourth annual High 

school concert a t High school hall.
May 4 — Sammy Kaye'a Band, 

State Armory, auspices of Tall (3e- 
dars.

May 6-8 —Faculty play, "The 
Late Christopher Bean." at High 
school hall, auspices of Educational 
club. •

May 7 —50th anniversary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

Coming Events.
May 14 — Legion cabaret dance 

at Rainbow, in Bolton.
May 15—Annual confirmation re-

union at Concordia Lutheran church.
May lfi-21—-Outdoor bazaar,

sponsored by L. C. club a t club lot 
on Oolway street.

May 25 — Third annual outdoor 
Musical Festival by 1,000 school 
singers at Educitlon Square.

June 6-11—Carnival sponsored by 
Manchester Fire Department

PRICE TRIFLES ON
‘VNDECLAREiy OEMS

San Francisco—(AP)— The way 
Mrs. Marie L. Kahn figures It out 
Is this; She has paid for her jewelry 
twice and now If she pays for It 
again It's hers.

After purchasing a diamond 
brooch and bracelet In France for 
$1,700, she was accused of bring- 
Ing them into the country without 
declaring them. She then paid 100 
per cent duty. Now the govern-
ment demands another $1,700 as a 
penalty for alleged smuggling, and 
has flisd s  libel against the jewelry 
In federal court.

Mlae Svea Llndberg, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Llndberg of 47 
Myrtle street, wes guest of honor 
at a miscellaneous sohwer at the 
home of Mrs. Abel J. Nelson of 
Westminster Road in Bristol. Frl- 

night. A large number of 
friends and relatives were present 
from Berlin, Forestv Ue. Southing-
ton, Hartford. New Britain, Bristol 
and this town and Miss Llndberg 
received numerous gifts.

A delicious lunch was served and 
a beautiful wedding cake waa the 
center piece on the table. Mlsa 
Llndberg will be .narried In the 
near future to Arthur J. Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Swen Johnson, 
of 105 Goodwin street, BristoL

40 YEARS AGO TODAY

Washington. April 25— (AP) — 
Congress declared war against 
Spain 40 years ago today In one of 
the most tense sessions of Its his-
tory.

It was silence that brought about 
the historic vote—silence from 
Spain after the United SUtea had 
sent her an ultimatum demanding 
she get Out of Cuba, then torn by 
revolution.

The ultimatum expired on noon 
of April 23. but already there was 
a virtual state of war. On the 
previous’ day President MCKlnley 
had proclaimed a blockade of San-
tiago, Cuba, and of the NorUl tjuoan 
coast

B6LT0N REVERSES 
ITS ROAD ACnON

Vote To Build Road To 
Notch Instead Of Doing 
Wert Street DrojecL

The voters of tha Town of Bolton 
at the special town meeting held 
Saturday afternoon reversed their 
action taken at the March 26 town 
meeting, by a vote rf  101 to 78, and - 
then voted to rebuild the Bolton 
Notch road, the latter vote being 
carried by 99 to 51.

At the March meeting the voters' 
by a majority vote decided to have 
the work done on West street. After 
the meeting there were many who 
were of the opinion that the road 
that leada from Bolton Notch to the 
road leading Into Bolton Center was 
the road that should be built and 
the Selectmen heard much from 
both sides. Last week the Select-
men, on a petition presenM  by the 
necessary legal voters, eallsd a spe-
cial towrn meeting to further con-
sider this change.

The meeting was held In the Bol-
ton hall Saturday afternoon yrith a 
record attendance. The first vote 
presented was not to rescind the 
vote taken at the March meeting 
and this was lost 101 to 73. With 
the motion passed the meeting then 
considered the Bolton Notch road.

The Selectmen, following the 
wording of the petition for the build-
ing of the road presented the resolu-
tion which read: "To authorize 
the Selectmen to expend the sum of 
$10,000 from the Town Aid Funds, 
so-called, to grade, drain. Install nec-
essary culverts and base and con- 
struck a 14-foot rolled gravel road 
on the so-called Notch road starting 
at a road going to Bolton Center 
and running northerly to Bolton 
Notch." When a vote was taken on 
this motion the count was 99 to 51 
and unless there la another town 
meeting called to again change the 
location the work will be done this 
summer.

NOTIHED TO VACATE 
RIALTO BUILDING

In 1790, when the first Uhlted 
States census waa taken, the popu-
lation was 3,292,214.

Occupants of the two stores In 
the Rialto Theater building which 
has been purchased by Louis Anger 
of Bridgeport, have received notice 
to vacate the property by May 1. 
The necessary notices to bring 
about the vacating of the stores 
were served on the two occupants 
by Constable James Duffy. The the-
ater building waa erected by John 
F. Sheridan about 30 years ago, 
but for ths past 10 years when It 
was under lease to Warner Broth-
ers It has not been used as a thea-
ter.

A statue of Lady Godiva Is to 
replace a war-time tank In the cen-
ter of Coventry, England.

Popular Food Market
855 MAIN ST.

And Self Serve Groceries
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP” RUBINOW BLDG.

OLD CAPTAIN DDES

DR. F. J. MILLER DIES;
A aASSICAL SCHOLAR

Block Island R. I., April 28.— 
(AP)—Cap ta l ' Edwin A. Dodge, 81. 
the Island's oldest native resident, 
died yesterday He was a descendant 
of TTustarum Dodge, one oi' tha IS 
original settlers of tbs island in 
1660. A well-known fisherman, be 
sold the first swordfish used for food 
from the Islana, the fish having pre-
viously been used there for bait 
only.

FAMOUS SCULPTOR 
CLAIMED BY DEATH

(Oeallooed from Page One)

apent most of his boyhood in 
Mus^tine. Iowa, and laid the 
founoailons of his art career in Chl- 
Mgo and Parta 

Surviving are his widow 
1̂  Edna Monroe, of Boston, and 

the Mlsse
Gr^r Barnard and Mrs, j  and he waa professor emeriius'^rf

Norwalk. April 28.—fAP — Dr. 
Frank Justis Miller, regarded as one 
of the nation's outstanding riaasical 
scholars, died on a visit wUh his 
daughter In Westport.

He visited at the home of Mrs. 
Maurice aa rk , wife of a Columbia 
l.'nlveralty professor, last Wednes-
day and soon after was stricken 
• th s heart condition which neces-
sitated his removal to the Norwalk 
hospital. Dr. Miller died yesterday 
at the age of 80.

He was a resident of Denver, 
Colo., after retiring from active 
teaching. Previously he had been 
34 years head of the dep&rtment of 
Latin languages and literatures in 
the University of Chicago.

His career included the heading

S A V E 5 0  P . C .
Oa the Coat of New TUes!

RET RE A D
ronR  CASRNGR 

Me long wait*. Oriva la year 
ear la the rooralag. Get It baeb 
at alght all flalshed.

C a m p b e ll's
SERVICE STATION 

276 Mala Street

the for- I
three children. Uie W s s ^ V ^ a  Md i departments In the unlrer- i
Monroe Grey Md I low, and Kansas |
Barbara McGregor, all of n“ w  York  ̂ °1 j_______ • OI o-ew York, the X nlverslty of Chicago where he '

headed the Latin department from

We Pay the Highest 
CASH PRICES for

OLD 
GOLD

Manchester Public Market
T u esd ay — Ex tra Sp ecia l!
Mackerel—Strictly F re sh ! ....................................... \2c lb
Halibut—Strictly Fresh—E a s te rn .............. . . . . . 25c lb!

Green String B ean s............................................. g qts. 15c
Green ................................................... , , . . 2  qts. 19c
— .................* ...................* ............................ ... •  • • • a aS C  q t a

Fairmont Butter . 
Sugar—Cloth Bag

• • • a a a e a a a e e e s  3 1 C  I ba 
• a a a e e e e s a  1 0  IbS a 4 9 C

DIAL 5137

TUESDAY—SPECIALS—WEDNESDAY

VEAL SALE
LOIN

VEAL CHOPS
lb .

SHOULDER 
VEAL CHOPS

5PBCIAL
FOR A LIMITED TIMB ONLYl

9  X 12 DomesHc Rugs

■ •o T n W  DC FLORIDA I the founding of the' unlversitv’ ta 
1891 until 1925.

OaJaaavlDa. FU.. April 2A-(AP) I 
— raaad virtually on entire 
Mock in tha buainesa area of 
OalneavUla early today. The fire 
eauaed damaga that d ty

b e a d s  BESERA-E OFFICERS

Waterbury. April 28.—(AP)— 
Connecticut Department of Reserve 
Officers' Association, at Its conven-
tion here May 21 wUl vote on pro- 
poaale for active duty' training pay 
and uniform allowancea.

A  B. Bobley, Jr,, said might total 
*Saround a  half million doUara."
^ Mobley said sight atorea and boal- 
•saa eatabllafamaBta were deatroyed

M atthew  
. W ior

JEWELER
A Few Steps Below Hale’s 
999 Main St.. Msnchastsr

AB Wa
FsUj iBsnreS 
While In Oar 
Teaaeaaloe.

Cleaned
and

H e j u Y e n a t e d

2
FOR

$ 5 .0 0
Ca IM  For sad  DsHrarsd

Dial 7100 Today

Ua Sa Clean ers ond D yers
"Wa Ows asd Oparata O n  Oars MaOtrs H ast"

S t e w i n g  V e a l  3  »>. 2 5 <

BUTTER
K ET C H U P

14 Oooea BottI

FIG  B A RS
Fean

BULK

C R A C K ERS
Found

BEA N S
SO U PS
JELL- 0

r W O  FOR

2 min. RADISHES 
CUCUMBERS 
COCOANUTS 
LEMONS 2 (or

e a .
P A R K ER H O USE 

S A N D W IC H ROLLS e  ea*

-
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Ndw Yor)t, April 25.—(AP)—In 
gatUng things lined up for the net- 

P ^c lp a tlo n  In the broadcast 
of the dedlratloi of its new HoUy- 
w o^  Studioa, CBS has placei] seven 
q ii^ a j programs on its schedule for 
Saturday.

The climax comes at night with 
aome-

uunE like » couple dozen gueatb win 
appear in stairlng capaclUes of one 
Kind or another. They Include many 
of the indlviduali now contribuUng 
to radio antertatnment, or who have 
done to  in the post.

The network celebration as now 
laid out s ta ru  at 9 a m. with, a 
good moriUnir from Hollywood." 

oenUnuea at 11:30 with a salute 
from Philadelphia, retumn to Holly-
wood at 8:45 p. m. fur a "pictures 
Bpeak’* program by film executives, 
Incorporates at 7 a s’ving club salute 
and concluder at 11 with the star- 
st^ded  hour and twenty minutes.
_ The new stL'dloi, which In addition 
to teing the n..twork's pacific coast 
oeadquartcra, also provide space for 
Loe Angeles' KNX. Built as an 
architectural whole, they consist of 
several units, a business building 
for shops and genera] offices, a stu

W TIC
Travelers Broadoasttag SerrlOB, 

Hartford, Ct>aa.
80,000 W. 1U4« K. o. 28.8 M, 

Battern DayUght Sailing tim e

^  ^  Monday, April *8.

4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:15—The Story of Mary Marlin, 
/j ;30— "Hughesreel" presenting 

Rush Hughes, news commen-
tator.

4:45—The Road of Life.
5:00—"Dick Tracy"
8:15—Terry end the Pirates.
5:80—Your Family and Mine. 
0.46—"Little Ohpban Aimie."
6:00—News.
0:15—Baseball iKoree.
9i30—Wrightville aarioiL 
6:46—Jaific the Inquisitor.
7:00—Amos 'n* Andy.
7.15—Uncle Ezra's Radio Station 

E-Z-R-A.
7:8D-"WaIts Serenade.”
7:45—"Chandu, The Maglelen." ' 
8:00—George Bums and Grade 

Allen; Jan Garber's Orches-
tra.

5:80—Alfred Wallenstein's Orches-
tra.

9:00—Program from New York. 
9:80—“Music for Moderns."

10:00—Contanted Program.
10:80—Guy Hsdlund and Company. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Universal Notra Dame Night 

Program.
11:45—Henry Busse'a Orchestra 
12:00—Weather.
12:02—Carl Ravazsa'a Orchestra. 
12:80—Andy Klrk'e Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow's Program.
A. M.
0:00—Blue Grass Roy.
8:80—"Reveille."
7:00—Morning Watch —Ben Haw-

thorne.
S:00-^ews.
8:15—D(x: Schneider's Texans 
8:8(V—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Gretohen McMullsn.
9:80—Food News.
9:45—Program from Nsw York. 

10:00—Mrs. Wlgga of the CTabbaie 
Patch.

10:15—John's Other Wife.'
10:80->Tust Plain BUI.
10:46—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:80—Home MiOcere Exchange 

with Eleanor Hews.
1146—“The Mystery C^ef.”
12:00—"(Setting the Moat Out of 

Ufe"— Rev. WlUlam L. 
Stidger.

F. M.
12:15—Beauty News and Hints 
13:30—RayonaUtW 
12:45—"Bingin’ Sam.”
1:00—News; weather.
1:15—“Joyce ‘Jordan, Girl In 

tame.”
1:80—Words and Muale.
3;0O—French Pronundatlon Les- 

Bons — Professor Croteau.
3:80—"Musical Souvenirs."
2:40—“Mental Hygiene and Edu-

cation of the Cruid” — 
Jamee. M. Cunningham, M.
D.

, 3:45-^Cay Fayre. New England's 
8:18—U a Perkins.
8:80—ine and Bade.

S<mg Sweetheart.
8:00—Pyiper Young's Family 
8:45—“The Guiding LIghL”

Fulton. Andrews' Sisters, Hohdt- 
garten’a Orchestra.

7:15—To Be Announced. i
7:30—Eddie Cantor and Company. 
8:00—Monday Night Show.
8:30—Pick and Pat In Pipe Smok-

ing Time. '
8:00—Lux'Radio Theater.
10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30—Brave New World— U. S.

Office of Education.
11:00—Sport,—News. I

Dorsey's Orcheetfa. 
11:30—Art Kaaiel's Orchestra.

Tucker's Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Larry Lee's Orchestra.

Tomorrow’s Proarama. m,
7:O^B7TA ALPHA Programma 

Variety program.
7:30—Shoppers Special.
7:T5—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House—Variety pro-
8:15—Shoppers Spedal.
9:00—Music In the Air.

0 “ l05 1“ Hollywood. 
9".30—Famous Homes of Famous 

Americana—Robert E. Lee 
9:45—Dan Harding’s Wife.
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:1.6—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—Hilltop House—starring 

Johnson.
10:45—Stepmother.
11^00—Conn. Federation of Music!

aubs—Lens Derouln.
11:16—Rlchiwxl UaxweU.
11:80—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jennys’ Real Life 

etoneb.
Margaret Me-Bride.

m.—News Sendee
12.45—Our Or ] Suodav.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
J = l^H ym ns of an churches.
. Grtm’a Daughter.1-45—Valiant Lady.
3:0^Behlnd-The-Elght-Ball _ OilBajrek.
2:15-—The O’NallTa.

School of the Air
* airrett!”
3:80—Musical Interlude

W ei^from

ALL THIS 
WEEK

State Armory
I Red Men-G. Garibaldi | 

Society
Present

‘‘Novelties 
Of 1938

Under Personal Direction of 
HARRY McGOWAN 

“The Pereonality Man”

6 BIG UNIQUE £a 
ACTS O

THE 4 ROBEYS
International Gymnasts

Larry Saunders 
and Jean

Thrilling Aerialista

The Skating* 
Whirlwinds

CHARLIE NAPLES 
“The King’s Jester”

Karel & Jackson
Lords of Laughter and 

BulToonry

Leo & May Jackson
Comedy Cyclists

Tony O’Bright and 
His Orchestra

SPECIAL TONIGHT! 
RADIO BROADCAST 

B« on hand to see opening 
Performance broadcast over 
WTHT.

dlo-offloe building of five atorlM, b  
two-atory studio building and a 
large auditorium.

Uatonlng tonight:
Talks, WJZ-NBC, 9:80— Radio 

Forum, Rap. John O’Oonnor on ’Tha 
Restoration nt Qinfidence." Also 
WJ^NBC.

1:30, Attorney General Cummings 
on "Firearms Control."

WEAF-NBC 7—Bums and Allen:
7:30—Margaret Speaks, songs; 8_
Drama, Ufa of Victor Herbert; 9_
Marek Weber concert; 10:18_Uni-
versal Notre Dame night; 11—Cart 
Ravazza orchestra.

WABC-CBS, 6:80—Eddie Cantor;
7—Dick HImber'a program; 7:80_
t’ick and Pat; 8—Don Ameche In 
"Dangerous"; 9 — Wayne King 
Walts; 9:80—"Brave New World."

WJZ-NBC, 5:15—Dr. Joseph Jas- 
trow's talk; 7--Ruby Newman or-
chestra: 7:80-Serial, Those We 
L/)ve; 8—Music Now and Then; 9— 
Festival of American music, East-
man symphony; 10:80—Fisk singers.

What to expect llieaaay;
WABC-CBS and WJZ-NBC. 3:35 

p. m.—Anthony Eden, former Brtt-

PAGBl

s a r "! miss E im  b r o o ki n is
WEAF'fNBC. 12;S5—Words ana i

aub: ’8-̂ Bacf**8UflB" Wlfl̂ n̂ew GIVEN SHOWER PARTY
time; 4:80—Yo j t  Family and Aline. _____
WABC-CBS, 2—Tin Pan Alley re- p  • j
aenta; 8:45—Questions Before the ’ *̂ '̂ *’“** From Hartford Insur- 
House; 4:15—New Rochelle, N. Y„! “"ce Company Office Attend 
College Glee Club; 8:45—Maxine P arty  On Thurndav
WuUivaa'a swing. w jz - N B C . u :so ' ^  m uragay.
—Farm and Home Hour; 1:80 p. m. Mis, Eih.i u. .

to ' bo"‘a'—Jimmy Richard* orehaatra. j May bride, waa given a mincel- 
Boma Tueaday ahdrt waves: I shower Thursday nlrht at
TPA2 Pari*) 8:30 a. m.—Comedy. ' th*" home of Mrs. Victor Norkaltts 

JZJ Tokyo, 6 p. m.-^Muslcai*^lec- i Glastonbury. Twenty-one of her 
tlons; OSP OSD OSC OSU London.! ^̂ <'"*1* from the Hartford Accident 
6:85—London Palladium orchestra;! Indemnity-Company were pres-
2RO ROME, 7:30—Tuesday svm- i ‘‘'’i' *•>* received many beautiful
phonies: OUl Prague, 8— Folk ]
Songs; 'YV5R( Caracas, 8:45—Musi-1 T"* »hower took the form of a

-  --  — I radio broadcast from Station 
I and each gift was marked

the refreshments (Arried out tha 
aama color sehame.

Mlaa Brookings' engagement to 
Thomas J. <3ordner of 186H Center 
street waa announced some months 
aga

cal Trio: DJD Berlin, 9:15~The 
Messiah; GSI GSD GSC GSB Lon- 
d5n, 9:20—America speaks, from U. 
S.; JZT Tokyo. 13:45—New Japa-
nese music.

Harvard University 
alumni In 84 countries.

lists

—• — -w—-w., $iics.ij\ct
W i t h  the Initlalfi of some broadcast- 
ing station while the card accom-
panying the gift was fastened to the 

, dial with an appropriate love song 
. . .  ' "URgested for call.

1.757 j The supper table was beautltolly 
decorated In orchid and yellow and

JOAN BENNETT, FONDA 
IN ROMANTIC DRAMA I

“I Met My Lore Aghln” Intro-
duces Menacing Factor In 
Person Of Alan Marahal.

WDRC
Hartford, Ooaa. ̂  LSSO 

Daylight Bavtaig TtaBs

ipw  OUmaaA 
) Detect Counterfeit

Mooday. Aptfl 28

4:00->To Ba Anaouncod.
4:18—Dtap Rtvsr Boys.
4’30—Thoos Hai----
4:45—"Wow ’To 

Money".
6:00—Ad Liner—Dance Proaram. 
5:30—March of Games.
8:45—Bxploriag Space.
6:00—News Service.
0:15—W D M  String Ensemble — 
.  director.
8:30—Boaha Oartar.
«:45—Una and Abner.
7:00—“Ju st Entertainm eat" —Jack

Blonde Jean Bsonatt and black- 
haired Henry Fonda praaeat 4a ax- 
citing new romantic team la tha 
stellar roles of “1 Met My Levs 
Again," Walter WaageCa new ro- 
manUc drama which beglna a  two 
day ragagament at the SUta the-
ater here tomorrow.

Handsome Alan Marahal. who 
made hla screen debut In "The Gar- 
mi* M**** •“** liaW t had a mo-
intorlo^r who Invades their boy- 
Md-glrl roraaaoe and postponM 
thrir marriage for Un ya m .

Baaed on the Allene Oorllas neve] 
Summer Lightning," ’7  M e t My  

Lwe Again" casU Joan as a  roman^ 
tic maiden of tha jaxs and fiamer 

1M7. Fonda
Jf*"' student .w honaSe
JUU for the worthleas romantic 
^hem lan wrrtter, plS3*ed by Mar- 
rta l. After a dlslllurionlng mari 

**»»l»al la ’ahot In a duel. 
JoM returns to New England, and 
after a series of dramatic epiaedea 

«Wlwod‘̂ eweet-'
Others ptomlaenUy fwtured la 

«cs Dame May
W U t ^ I ^ n ^  putt, tha k ^  

«'boaa work in 
^  •  long-tarm

4 HOURS OF A 
ENTERTAINMENT 4

Music, Prizes, 
Features

Continuous Bingro 
Bazaar Attractions

State-Wide Amateur 
. “Opportunity** 

Contest.
NOVELTY ’■ 

ACTS 1 ,

I , ,  PRIZE!
11 ~  OTHER PRIZES — 11 

New Acts Every Night!

"^CTS PRE- 
ASSIST-

ANCE AND THROUGH 
COURTESY OF 

THE A8KIN CREDIT 
^ ^ P A R E L  STO M  
(Prank Rushforth, Mgr.)

84 ASYLUM 8REET 
HARTFORD

T A K E  m o w  B 4 TMS

M a^elne Hat! A lh a rU -(A F )- 
W ta^ w ea th e r doaant bethsr har- 
J r  M a rin a  B at caaartaA D. MaL 
f ry  outdoor aviary with
^ a « r e « n a r la a .  They even take

DOORS OPEN 7:00 P. M. 
PLENTY OF 

FREE PARKiNGt

State Aiinory

ALL THIS 
WEEK

Deaths Last Night
New Orleans—Lewis H. Stanton, 

78, son of Edwin M. Stanton, secre-
tary of war in President LIncirin’a 
Cabinet. ,

New Orleana—Frank O. Wlaner, 
68. banker, who, during the World 
War, was service chairman Of the 
lumber committee of the Board of 
War Industries In Washington.

Washington — Charlas Supiner 
Hamlin, 76. former assistant secre-
tary of the Treasury and first gov-
ernor of the Federal Reserve Board.

New York—George Grey Barnard, 
7$. sculptor whose statues stand in 
many of the world's grfat galleries.

MT --
The U. 8. department of Oom- 

merce estimates tbare are over 
9.300.000 miles of highways In the 
world.

RAONCPlCHWinjm^ 
TOMEETTHDRSU

The MancheaUr Radng 
Club 'Sill meet Thursday night 
8 o’clock a t the home of Pater V ^ n  
drillo, 78 Alton street Tha hiM ^ 
ncaa of the meeting win be rulMi 
the club and the old bird raeea. 1) 
first old bird race wUI be run May ;
.The first race of the snsaofl 

be the annual 100-miIa even 
old birds from New York to . 
chesUr. The members hav« '_ ,_  
tuning up the racers d u r i^  t ^ J  
past week preparatory to tha flmt-l 
race. All of the racing bifda w i| i 
be checked In a t the Hartfotd taiU] 
road station and members must Ml 
on hand for this official evest 
later than 8 p.m.

If the weather la good tha pigaaMp 
will be unerated In New York ahoiil 
8 o'clock Sunday uomlng.

The oldest Spanish onlvaratty 
that of Salamanca, founded in

Why swelter through another summer

Cook th e  coolf clean electric w a y !
H ot , st u f f y  k i tch e ns soon t a k e  t h e ir t o l l , st e a l in g  your 

youth a n d a p p e ara n ce a w a y . So why sen tence your �

se l f  to a n o th er su m m er o f d isco m f or t? I t  is e asy to 

cha n g e to Ele c t r ic Co o k ery . Y o u , too , co n jo in the 

hundre ds o f M anch est er housewives who ore a lre a d y  

cooking in co ol, c l e a n  k i tch e ns . . . k i tch e ns t h a t  re �

t a in  t h e ir morning f resh ness o i l through those hot 
su m m er d ays.

The First Step To This End Is A Late Model 
ELECTRIC RANGE W ith Automatic Oven Control 
Which Assures Perfect Roasting And Baking Resulu.

You Can Purchase An Electric Range From Any 
Local Dealer For As Little As 10% Down And The 
Balance Paid M onthly W ith Your Electric Bill.

*^e AAanchesler Electric Oivi$ion
I THE CO N NECTICUT POWER COMPANY

I T S H ^ S t a M t

.•Mi



EIGHT

)NETARY ACCORD 
[ TO BE MAINTAINED

 ̂F ru ce Befieres It Necessary 
Id  Her Plan To Settle 
Domestic Affairs.

I f '  . P »r i^  April S8— (A P )—Premier 
vt,;Sdouard Daladler today announced 
m  Cabinet approval of a plan for 
^<^Tt«nch economic and Financial re- 
^'I'-lMtbllltation, drawn up with empha- 
. 'i 0M on Increased production and ''on- 

tlnued freedom In forelgin exchange 
and maintenance of the monetary 
accord with Britain and the United 

: f. States.
‘•£ The plan will be put into effect 
•' by a series of decrees to be aub- 

mitted to the Cabinet next Sunday. 
The Daladler Cabinet Is governing 

' tmder decree powers voted by Par-
liament just before the Elaater ■

. oeas.
While the Premier prepared for 

aweeplng treatment of domestic Is-
sues. a potent military and diplo-
matic pMt to align France and 
Britain against war danger in Eu-
rope appeared In the maklngv 

On the domestic side, Daladler 
told the press after today's Cabinet 
meeting that the fundamental aim 
of his plan was to Increase produc-
tion In industry, which he admitted 
had (alien below other European 
pnoductlon In almost all flelds.

Monetary Pact Needed 
Freedom of foreign exchange and 

observance of the monetary accord 
under which the three powers en-
deavor to keep exchange quotations 
Within a certain range are "Indis- 
penaable” to assure return of capital 
and gold to France, the Premier 
•aid.

Without entering into details of 
hie plan, Daladler said It Included 
the following lines of action;

Reestablishment of budgetary 
balance through measures not fet-
tering production.

Modernization of tools, machln- 
ary and the organization of work 
with respect to law but with a 
view to Improvement of productlo . 

Support of local handicrafts.
A  public works plan for removal 

o t slums.
>. Development of credit for Indus-

try and commerce.
Full utilization of colonial rs- 

aoureea.
Facilities for Increase of the tour-

ist business.
The first of the series of decrees, 

the Premier said, will be published 
In the official Journal May 3.

should be encouraged to bold the 
secure obllgHtions of the Federal 
and state governments have been 
obliged to pay a relatively higher 
rate for those securities than the 
very rich because the tax Immunity 
is of leas value to them than to those 
whose Incomes fall In the higher 
brackets,”  he added.

The communication on taxes was 
the first ot twi Important messages 
which Mr. Roosevelt has oroposed to 
send to Con. ress this week. The 
other, to b- sent before he leaves 
Friday on a fishing trip, will deal, 
he said, with revision of anti-trust 
laws.

Some congrezslonal leaders, how-
ever, have erpressed the opinion 
this message will ask only a study 
looking toward action at the next 
session.

Besides the request for ^tion  on 
taxes, and what octlon may be ask-
ed on the anti-trust laws, the chief 
threat to adjournment plans Is the 
revised wage and hour bill, now be-
fore the .-louse Rules committee.

BIANCHMSTER EViAn ING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY. APRIL 26.1988

KIWANIANS TELL 
OF BIRTHPLACES

Bat ..TheyVe So Enthused 
Only Half Of Them Get A 
Chance To Talk.

W E E  .W G S
Announce 

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. John F. CuUIn of 17 

Bond street have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Adella Catherine Cullir to Fred-
erick E. Bleber, son of Mrs. Emma 
Bieber of ;108 Birch street and the 
late Frederick Bleber.

The announcement was made at a 
family dinner party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. CuUln, held on Thurs-
day, evening, April 21, which was 
Miss Adella CuUln's birthday.

The young people are graduates 
of Manchester High school. Miss 
CuIUn Is a stenographer at the 
Aetna Fire Insurance company's of-
fice In Hartford, and Mr. Bleber la 
employed at the WTHT broadcast-
ing station.

A  novel program was enjoyed at 
the weekly nponday meeting of the 
Klwanls aub at the Hotel Sheridan 
today when members were called 
upon to reveal the place of their 
birth, the date of the momentous 
occasion and a few Interesting-facts 
about the community. So voluble 
were the members on the subject 
that only about half had a chance to 
speak and the rest will be given an 
opportunity at a later meeting.

This was the last -session at the 
Sheridan as the club will transfer 
to the Country Club next Monday 
for the summer. The change will 
mark the start of the annual -at-
tendance contest, the teams to be 
captained by two past presidents. 
Dr. D, C. Y. Moore and R. K. Ander. 
son.

The attendance prize, donated by 
W. George Olenney, wras won by Jim 
Nichols.

N e w  J e ffe r s o n  N ic k e l Is  L u c k y  C o in  f o r  S c u te to r

DISCONTINUE EVENING. 
M E A IS A T TH E Y .M .C .A

Engagement 
Announce

Mrs. E. H. Ollnack of South Main 
street announces the engagement of 
her niece. Miss Anita E. Gilnack 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Ollnack of Mountain Roao, Glaston-
bury, to Chester E. Mudgett of East 
Hartford. It Is understood the wed- 
mng will take place early In the

FDR ASKS CONGRESS 
: TO BAN EXEMPTIONS 
‘  ON BONDS, SALARIES

(Oonttoned from Page Une)

Mllect taxes on Incomes, from what- 
T*ver source derived"
S "That." he said. "Is plain lan- 
ttuage.
^  "Fairly construed this language 
f^ u ld  seem to authorize taxation of 
woom e derived from state and mu- 
^c lpal, as well as Federal bonds, 
M d  also Income derived from state 
■?»l>d mimlclpal as well as federal 

eftlces.”
is He then made this specific state- 
^neat with regard to tax exempt

ryernmenc securities:
" I  therefore, recommend to the 

JCoogresa that effective action be 
•promptly taken to terminate these 
aax exemptions for the future. The 
^legislation should confer the same 
low ers on the states with rc.spect 
;to the taxation of Federal bonds 
hereafter Issued as is granted to the 
Federal government with respect 
to state and municipal bonds here-
after Issued"

Taxing of .Salariee.
Turning to the question of tax-

ing the salaries of Bovemroent em-
ployes, the President pointed out 
that Federal taxes are not levied 
on the incomes of .«tate, county and 
municipal employes and that the 
atates do not tax the "income of 
Federal employcl?

In a democracy, he said, those 
Who earn their livelihood from the 
fovemment should receive the same 
treatment as those working for pri-
vate employers.

He then told Congress:
"1 recommeno, therefore, that the 

Congress enact legislation endmg 
tax exemption on government 
salaries of el kinds, conferring 
powers on the states with respect 
to state and loeaJ government 
aalaries "

The endinp of tax exemption, he 
aald, "be it of government securi-
ties or of government sahortes. Is a 
matter, not of politics, but of princi-
ple." . . .

On the qiicotion ot taxmg income 
from ;.ecuritie:, Mr. Roosevelt said 
under the present system "men with 
great means best able to assume 
husInesB risUs have beer, encouraged 
to lock up snbs'jjitjal portions of 
their funds in tax exempt secuti- 
ties."

"Men with little means who 

ADVER'nSEMENT

WORKERS IN HARTFORD 
AID RED CROSS DRIVE

Hartford, April 25— (A P I—Em-
ployes of Greater HarUord Indus-
tries and stores had contributed ap-
proximately $634 to the 1938 roll 
call of the Red Cross up to noon to-
day. campaign offlclal# announced.

The total returns reported by di-
vision chairmen up until thU morn-
ing amounted to $1016.

The roll call of Hartford Chap-
ter, be^n  last Wednesday, will con- 
Unue through Saturday. Francis T 
Fcnn, chairman of the chapter, said 
he is confident that people of great- 
hC realize the work uone

“ ""e »tres8 
and win support the present cam- 
paigTi in the effort to enroll 15.000 
members.

About $586 of this morning'* re-
turns came from industries with 
Royal Typewriter Company making 
a partlM return of $400 Accordlnf 
to officials, the tobacco dcalen of 
the area have contributed more this 
year than during any other roll call 
having sent In $280 so far.

*>°oth on the 
Old State House grounds aLso is ex-
pected to Increase during the last 
week of the roll call. The commit, 
tec of women In charge of the booth 
today and Tuesday under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Howard W. Beards- 
le.v. Includes Mrs. Harold T. Carey. 
Mrs. E. T. Glass, Mrs. Wlnthrop D 
Scudder and Mrs. CTarence W .Sey-
mour, all of West Hartford

So Many Banquets Planned It 
Will Be Impossible To Serve 
Meals To Public.

There are so many banquet 
reservations for the evening hours 
this week at the Manchester Com-
munity "Y ”  that It will be necessary 
to close the dining room to the gen-
eral public for evening meals.

The closing date for the 1837-38 
season bad been placed for May 1, 
but the heavy schedule of basketball 
and bowling banquets, as well as 
other parties, makes It advisable to 
reserve the dining hall for these 
events.

The noon meals will be served 
dally from Monday through Friday 
between the hours of 12:00 and 1:30 
until May 1.

It Is also possible to make reser-
vations for evening parties for 
groups. This catering service and 
the atractlve facilities will be open 
again early next fall when It Is hop. 
ed that the many groups which have 
enjoyed them this season will con-
tinue to avail themselves of the 
pleasant environment for social 
events.

** ij»'»ding M t when storekeepers say 
i f  i. o f  Thomas Jefferson ^ i l e  tbMonticcMo. It 18 a lucky com for sculptor.................

models and picked Schlag's design to win 
net la Uerman-bom, but came here

TheFive cents, please” next fall. , 
le reverse side shows his home at

ilasier
. - _______—  win-

opportunitiei

.lie icvciae Slue snows nis nome 
ol Chicago.! Art judges Hipped 390 plasi 

Ptize. An American citizen, the 46-year-old wu 
in 1828 because “there are more opportunitiei here.” ^

TREASURY RESERVE

Officials Disclose They Have 
Ten And A Half Billion 
Dollars In Resources.

Y, M. C. A. Notes
Today

8:80-7:00— Dinners served In the 
' banquet hall of the “Y".

6:30—Manchester Milk Men's As-
sociation banquet.

8:00-11:00— Sunset Rebecca Cir-
cle. Mrs. E. E. Fish will be hostess. 

Tomorrow
12:00-1:30 — Home-cooked lunch-

eons served.
12:15-Buslnrss committee lunch-

eon meeting.
Bridge luncheon in the banquet 

hall. Mrs. H. W. Robb, hostes.s.
7:15— Methodist Bowling League 

banquet.

Its silver* currency Issues to the 
cost value of silver purchased.

I 3. Stabilization Fund—Early In 
M A T  T A  n r  T M  n n r n  ' govemment by law re-wOT TO BE TAPPED

profit of $2,000,000,000. This profit 
—In gold—was put In a secret 
"stabilization fund,” which buys 
.and sells dollars In international 
exchange markets In an attempt to 
preserve, as nearly as possible, the 
value of the dollar In relation to 
English pounds, French francs and 
other leading currencies.

To Hold Its Gold 
The stabilization fund's assets 

could be tumeds Into cash at any 
time, but because of the importance 
tp American Importers and export-
ers of stable exchange ratios, the 
Treasury prefers to keep the fund 
alive by holding Its gold.

4. Greenbacks — The Thomas 
smendment to the 1983 A A A  Act 
authorized the Treasury to ask a 
$3,000,000,000 loan of the Federal 
reserve banks and to print that 
amount of unsecured currency If 
the banks refused. The Treasury 
has borrowed many billions from 
« e  public and commercial banks, 
but never baa used the Thomas 
amendment authority.

Most economists argue that cur-
rency not backed by gold or silver 
would be rejected by the public 
eventually as worthless and cause 
Inflation. Unsecured paper cur- 
rency actually did become worthless 
In Germany after the World War 
but In the a v l l  War era ‘ his coun-’ 
try Issued "greenbacks” without 
any violent economic disturbances.

Washington, April 25 — (A P ) — 
Treasury officials disclosed today 
they have approximately $10,500,- 
000,000 In resources which could be, 
but probably won't be, tapped to 
pay for future spending.

Outside of borrowing, the only 
step taken so far to finance the now 
spending-lending program has been 
the desterillzatioh of $1,400,000,000 
worth of Idle gold. The metal Is 
being turned Into a deposit credit 
by issuing currency again.st It.

These other sources are legally 
open to the treasury:

Liquidating Interests in Federal 
and private corporations— $4,000,- 
000,000.

Issuing currency on Statutory sil-
ver profit—$1,500,000,000.

Using gold now In stabilization
fund—$2 ,000,000,000.

Issuing "greenback” currency un-
der 1933 AAA Act—$3,000,000,000.

Total—$10,500,000,000.
Officials said either practical or 

economic objections would interfere 
with the use of any one of . these 
funds. The situation of each Is as 
fo'lows:

1. Corporation Interests-- The 
Treasury books show It owns more 
than $4,000,000,000 of stock and 
other Interests In various corpora- 
t'ons, mostly government agencies 
such as the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation.

Privatel.v Owned
About $1^50.000,000 of the 

amount is In corporations at least 
partly owned by private capital. For

WIFE OF CLERGYMAN 
DISAPPEARS STRANGELY
Orleans, Ma88.,*Aprll 25.— (A P ) 

— the wife of the Rev. Alfred 
Snlvely, an Episcopal minister at 
Whltlngsvllle, Mass., disappeared 
today from the cottage In which she 
and her husband had spent the 
night here.

State police Joined local police 
and members of the American Le-
gion In a search for the missing wo-
man.

The police were told that Mrs. 
Snlvely, about 40 years old, had been 
heard flxlqg the fire In the cottage 
during the night, but no trace of her 
could be fo'.ird this morning When* 
last seen she was clad In a night-
gown.

Mrs. Snlvel3' had accompanied her 
husband w ien he came to Orleans 
to conduct a tervlcc at the Blplsco- 
pal church here yesterday. The cou-
ple once had lived here.

O B IT U A R Y
DEATHS

Mrs. Samuel Moere
Mrs. Grace M. Moore, wife of 

Samuel.H. Moore, formerly of Man-
chester, died Saturday at the home 
of her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Greenwood of 158 Vernon avenue 
Rockville, after a long lUneM.

Bom In Rockville Mrs. Moore 
made her home In Manchester for 24 
years before again returning to 
Rockville. Surviving her is her hus-
band, Samuel H. Moore and two 
sons, Russell E. Moore of Belalye, L. 
I., and Everett Moore of Burnside; 
three sisters. Miss Ulllan Green-
wood and Mrs. Mattie Degenkolbe 
of Rockville and Mrs. Ruby Fred-
erick of Hollis, N. J„ In adOltlon to 
her parents.

The funeral win be held at the 
home of her parents Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock where services 
will be conducted by Rev. George W 
Brookes. The burial will be In 
Grove HIU cemetery, Rockville.

EATS NUTS AND BOLTS 
TRYING TO CHEAT CHAIR

DISMISSES CHARGES 
AGAINST POLICEMEN

Chicago, April 28.— (A P )—War- 
wants charging four Chicago police-
men were kidnaping the former 
Sulvla Lazarus of New York, white 
bride of William S. H. siewart 
negro entertainer of Harlem, were

- - -----  ----------- .-----  - — dismissed today by Municipal Judge
Instance, the Trca.sury owns small<^p*car S. Caplan.
amounts of stock In many local '  Stewart alleged his wife wasWtsIlrRIn A nnxl InMM __  ̂A le AM # am 1a 1_A.. _

TOWN CLERK NAMED

Thompsonvllle, April 25— (A P )— 
Selectman Edward J. O'Donnell an-
nounced at noon today the appoint-
ment of Francis W. Olschafskle as 
town clerk and treasurer of Enfield 
to succeed nmothy J. Sullivan who 
resigned last Thursday because of 
111 health.

The 29-year-old appointee, a mem-
ber of the executive committee of 
the Connecticut- Young Republican 
organization, will take office 
Wednesday. He Is employed as an 
accountant by the Blgelow-Sanford 
Carpet Company.

This Crisp Tailored Suit 
Fits Trim, Young Figures

7 '

Market garden special fertilizer. 
#1.»0 per 1<)0 lbs. W. Harry Eng- 
tand, Telephone 345L

CALL
WAYSIDE

FURNITURE
FOR EXPERT SERMCE 

ON ALL.TYPES OF
Mechanicol

Refrigerators
Phone 7170 8214

By CAROL DAY
Here Is an unusually smart ver-

sion of the classic sports frock 
that's almost a uniform with well- 
dressed women during the spring 
and summer. The casual lines of 
Pattern 8180 lo«k well on every 
type o f figure. NoU that the blouse 
is made with an action pleat in the 
back and pleated sleeves, repeating 
the effect of the kick pleat in the 
front of the skirt. This frt>ck goes 
smartly at every sport event, at 
business and everywhere In the day-
time.

The pattern (accompanied by a 
complete and detailed sew chart 
that expall ns every detail) U easy 
to follow. Make It up In shantung 
or sports sUk for early season wear 
and later on In pique, linen, ging-
ham. tub silk. I t  will be your fav-
orite dress during the summer be-
cause It's so cool and unhampering 
during hot day*. ■

Pattern 8180 Is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 
requires 8 7-8 ymrdz of 39-tnch ma-
terial.

The new SPRING AJ4D SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK. 82 pages 
ot attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion, is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; s 
feature you wUl enjoy. Let the 
charming designs In tnis new book 
help you In your seving. One pst- 
tern and the new S p r i^  and Sum- 
h)er Pattern Book—25 cents. Book 
Slone—IS cents.

For a PATTERN o f this attrac-
tive model send IS cents In COIN, 
your NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to THE HER-
ALD, TODAY'S PATTERN BU-
REAU. 11 BTERLmO PLACE, 
m oO K LT M . W. T , *  J

---- ------  many
building and loan associations. The 
marketing of some of the corpora-
tion stocks, particularly those of 
purely governmental agencies, 
might be difficult even If it was de-
sired.

2. Silver Profit-- Because the 
Silver Purchase Act of 1934 fixes 
the legal value of sliver at $1.29 
an ounce while the Treasury' cur-
rently buys foreign silver ‘ at 43 
cents and domestic sliver at 64.64 
cents an ounce, the Treasury has 
accumulated a bookkeeping profit 
of about $1,500,000,000.

Fe-ars Inflation
The profit could be used legally 

by prinUlng that amount of silver 
certificate currency, but the Treas-
ury has declined so far to do so be-
cause of the Inflationary implica-
tions. Its practice has been to limit

I T ’S  A  S T R IK E

taken forcibly from a south side 
Chicago apartment April 9. They 
were married In New York April 10 
and catne here for a honeymoon.

Her brother, Joseph A. Lazarus, 
followed with New York detectives 
and askecrChlcago police assistance 
In locating the couple. Miss Laz-
arus was taken back to New York 
and last week was adjudged legally 
Insane and committed to a san-
itarium.

Judge Caplan held the policemen 
'were only acting In the line of 

duty.”  They were Emil Sedlak, 
John Krikava and two others, each 
named Timothy O'Connor.

Assistant State's Attorney John 
Phillips said four other John Doe 
warranta Stewart obtained against 
Miss Lazarus' brother, two detec-
tives and a physician, all of 
York, had not been served.

Ossining, N. Y „  April 25.— (A P )— 
By eating pieces of bedspring and 
nuts and bolts, John Rylowlcz. 39- 
year-old house painter, nearly cheat-
ed the Sing SIfig electric chair.

Rylowlcz Is awaiting execution for 
the fatal shooting of Mrs. Lenida 
Waite. 59, and a visitor. Miss Jean 
SchuIIaln, 19, at Elmont, Long 
Island, on January 12.

Saturday he became III In the 
death house and was taken to the 
prison hospital for an operation.

" I  found pieces of bed spring and 
a large quantity of wire In hts 
stomach, as well as a couple of 
handfuls of nuts and bolts,” said Dr. 
Charles Sweet.

He said Rylowlcz probably would 
recover.

Mrs. George Stager 
Mrs. Anna gtager, wife of George 

Stager of 33 Lyndale street, died 
yesterday at the Manchester .Memo-
rial Hospital. Besides her husband 
she Is survived by two sons, LouU 
J. Stager of M anchester^d Frank 
Stager of Akron, 0 „ also a sister, 
Mrs Rose Reiser of Newark, N. J., 
and six grandchildren.

Her funeral will be held Wednes-
day morning at 8:30 at the T. P. 
Holloran funeral home, 175 Center 
street and at St. James's church at 
9 o'clock. The burial will be In SL 
James's cemetery.

The T. P. Holloran funeral home 
will be open from 7:30 this evening 
until the time of the funeral for 
friends o f Mrs. Stager.

M rs Paallne W. Weber
Rockville, April 25.—Special. — 

Mrs. Pauline WUhelmlna Weber 
widow of Louis Weber, died this 
morning at her home, 8 Strong ave-
nue, after a week's Ulness.

Mrs. Weber was bom in Saxony, 
Germony, December 19, 1857, and 
came to Broad Brook 56 years ago 
She had lived in Rockville the past 
45 years.

She Icavee four daughters, Mrs. 
Emma Ulltsch, Mrs. Andrew J 
Traill and Mrs. John T. Burke of 
Rockville, and Mrs. Lucy Dunn of 
Ansonta; two sons, Paul of Rock-
ville and William of Stafford 
Springs; and one brother, Karl 
Rauschenback of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock at her lata 
home. Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes 
win officiate and burial will be In 
Wlndsorvllle.

JAPS REINFORCE 
LINES OF BATTLE

niteen Troop Trains On 
Way To Front In The Cen-
tral Gunese Territory.

New

Pretty Jo Ettlen, Hollywood's 
“model girl" and Los Angeles 
women's b o w l i n g  champion, 
strikingly reveali what the 
modem girl wears when she 
blasts away at the pins. Mias 
Ettlen will be one of the lead-
ing entriaa at the American 
B o w l^  Congraas for Women at 

deebm a lt Aerll 85.38.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Saturday: John !

koawkl, 38 Union Court. Mra. &__
tin Unden, 21 West road. Rockville.

Discharged Saturday: Paul Gor-
man. Clark street, Wapplng, Frank 
Sturtavant. 25 LlUey street. Mrs. 
Conrad Diets. 127 School • street, 
Mrs. Anna Highland, 123 Wood- 
bridge street, Mrs. Balllla Pagan! 
and Infant daughter. 178 Cooper 
EtreeL Mrs. Alfred E. Hale and 
Infant son, 54 (Jhestnut street.

Admitted Sunday: Jack. Lafer- 
rara, 226 Wright street, Newark, 
N. J., Frank Ring, 35 Summer 
streeL Mrs. Clarence Wetherell. 123 
Wells street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Annie 
Sloan, 7 North Main street. Baby 
Goodale, Andover. Mrs. Mary Beale, 
66 Brandfleld avenue, Roallndale, 
Mass.

Death: Sunday, Mrs. Anna Sta-
ger. 63. 33 Lytidgle streeL 

Birth: Sunday, a son to JJr. and 
Mra Joseph Spang 228H Wood- 
bridge street.

Fred Luce of 27 Cook streeL suf-
fered a deep laceration o f hia right 
hand on a milk bottle this morning 
and received emergency treatment 
at the hospital and was d|schargsd. 

Census: Fifty-eight paUepta.
Clinic Schedule 

Week of April 24:
Tuesday 9 a  m.. Dental clinic; 

10 a. m., T. A  A. clinic.
Wednesday, 9 a m .,  Cheat clinic;

2 p. m.. Well baby coof. at "T .”  
Friday, 2 p. m.. Well baby eonf.

JUST FOB THE RIDE

Salem, Ore.—Dr. Fred Burger, 
dentist, unpacked a pet dear ship-
ped to him by Eugene Mulkey, from 
ixJng Creek, and was surpiissd to 
find a dog In the same crate. Mulkey 
explained the deer and dog were 
pals and refused to be separated.

however, disappeared and 
Dr. Burger bellevee it la on the way 
back to Long Creek. 800 mllaa dto- 
tanL

ABOUTTOWN
A convoy of nearly fifty army 

trucks passed throuBh Manchester 
this morning, going west. In the di-
rection, of Hartford. Preceded by a 
state police detail. Uie equipment 
took several minutes to pa.ss. It Is 
believed that the convoy Is er route 
from the army base In Boston to the 
quartermas'.er depot In Brooklyn, 
N. Y. A  comparatively few troops 
were with the procession.

Town Counsel William S. Hyde 
said today that he has not received 
any news of a decision by the Su-
perior Court as to' the rate of tax 
and other details which concern the 
town's attempt to equalize the as- 
seta and liabilities of the various 
school districts ‘ which were Con- 
eolldated five years ago Tne town 
Is seeking from a court a declara-
tory Judgment unde)- which the long 
outstanding problems of consolida-
tion may equitably be settled.

FUNERALS
William Ford

Funeral services for William Ford 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
1:30 from his home, 105 Oak streeL 
Rev. James Stuart Nelli of SL 

Episcopal church of which 
he was a member, officiated.

The bearers were Thomaa and 
Albert Ford, Edward and William 
P'razer and James Crossen of Man-
chester. and Robert Frazer of Hart-
ford. Burial was In the East ceme-
tery.

Mrs, Elizabeth Schlemlnger
Funeral services for Mra. Eliza-

beth Schmelinger were held yester-
day afternoon at 2:30 at 5 Oak 
place with Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz 
of Zion Lutheran church officiating 
The bearers were Otto Their, Louis 
Tack. Walter Kohls, Frank Carlson 
Fred Welgold and aayton AlUson! 
Burial was In the East Cemetery.

AR.MY TRUCK MOVING

New Haven April 28— (A P )—A 
convoy of 80 army trucita, en route 
from Camp Devens, Mass., to Mit-
chell Field, L. I., had police to guide 
them through this city.

A  squad of New Haven officers 
were assigned to meet the convoy 

city line on Middletown 
avenue at 1:15 p.m., and escort the 
trucks across New Haven, avoiding 
heavily traveled streets.

Four state police office™ also 
Joined the escorting squad. Similar 
arrangements were made to lead 
the trucks through Bridgeport.

Shanghai, April 28.— (A P )—Fif-
teen Japanese troop . trains rolled 
southward today from Tientsin to 
reinforce the army fighting to con-
quer Central China.

A  new battle for possession of 
Talerhchwang, war-despoiled south' 
Shantung city where thi Japanese 
suffered a disastrous defeat early In 
April, appeared Imminent as the In-
vaders struggled to reach the Lung- 
hal railway.

The Chinese, fighting desperately 
to check the Japanese offensive 
along the south Shantung border, de-
clared Japan soon will have fully 
300,000 soldiers engaged In their re-
vitalized drive to capture Suebow.

This strategic city, scarcely 40 
miles southwest of Talerhchwang, 
Is the Junction point of the East- 
west Lunghal line and the Tlentsln- 
Pukow line, runnlpg southward from 
Tientsin Into the heart of Central 
CJhlna's rich agricultural region.

Japs Report Advance 
Japanese reported advancing to 

Sz^huchen. northeast of Talerch- 
wang and 24 miles north of the 
Lunghal railway, and to Tancheng. 
walled city only 12 miles from the 
Lunghal.

Japanese forces in this sector 
were said to have pushed 48 miles 
southward In the past week.

Foreign military observers at-
tributed the success of the new 
Japanese offensive to the thousands 
of fresh troops poured Into the war 
zone since the Talerchwang setback 
and to the dumping of supplies on 
the Shantung coast near the town 
of JIhehao.

The Japanese navy, by transport-
ing munitions, food and other badly- 
needed supplies to Jlhchao—on the 
const m idi^y between Tsingtao and 
Halchow—shortened the line of 
communications by 75 miles.

Ralls Are Avoided 
The maneuver enabled Japanese 

to avoid Chinese Guerrilla raids 
along lines of communication.

Along the Shantung-Klangsu bor-
der Chinese contested every foot of 
ground, even though their own 
casualties mounted Into high figures.

The Chinese were making a par- 
ticularly determined effort to stop 
the Japanese advance at Tancheng, 
at Slnanchen, a small station on the 
border northeast of Suebow, and 
north of Plhslen, also dangerously 
closes to the Lunghal line In the 
Talerhchwang area. The Japanese 
hoped to capture this latter town 
and break through to Yunbo.

Japanese forces in the Yangtze 
area reoccupled the town of Hoh- 
slen. near where the United States 
gunboat Panay was sunk by Japan-
ese bombing planes, Dec. 2.

A  Japanese naval spokesman de-
nied reports from Hongkong that 
two Chinese passenger vessels had 
been bombed and sunk by Japanese 
planes, with a loss of mors than 10® 
Chinese lives.

HOYING PICTURE SUITS 
SENT BACK TO COURTS

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter CaricatuFes by George Scarbo
e v N N e  ovefSM AN

J«CK«Y fOR Six

Washington. April 26— (A P )—  
The Supreme (3ourt orderwl further 
court proceedings today on the gov-
ernment's suit to enjoin a group of 
leading motion picture distributorii 
and Texas exhibitora from alleged 
violation of the anti-trust laws 
through film licensing agreements.

In an opinion read by CWef Jus-
tice Hughes, the tribunal said tba 
Northern Texas Federal District 
Court had not stated Its “ findings 
of fact" os required by Federal pro-
cedure.

Heace the high court set aside a 
decree granted the Federal govnn- 
ment by the District Court. The 
case now returns to that court.

JusUces Stone and Black express-
ed the opinion that the court should 
go ahead and decide the case even 
though the findings were "In-
formal.”

Justice Cardozo did not partici-
pate.

Motion picture producers and dla- 
trlbuto™ appealing to the Supreme 
Court from the decree were Colum- 
blB Pictures Corporation, Twentieth 
(Century-Fox Film Corporation ot 
Texas, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer dU- 
trlbutlng (Corporation, Paramount 
Pictures Distributing ■ Company, 
Inc., United Artists Corporation, 
Ulversol Film Exchanges, Inc., and 
Vltagraph, Inc.

A  r a i l  a iR P  AT  TMfr
RACfc/* DuT
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WATERBURY PROBERS 
RECALL 3 WITNESSES

Waterbury. April 25.— (A P ) — 
Three w1tn<sses, aU of whom had 
testified prevlotuily, were called by 
toe Grand Jury Inv isUgatmg 
Waterbury’s municipal affalra this 
Alleruoen as toe body began ths 
eighth week ol lU'deUberatlons

The witnesses who came to tb* v  
Court House and went ImmediatetT F 
to toe Jury secUon on the third f l o ^  '  
were William E. Thoms, mayor of 
(Aaterbury a quarter of a century 
ago and for many years . leader in 
pemocraUc state poliUcs; Harry A. 
llanigan, official of a beverage com-
pany owned by Daniel J. Leary 
lormer comptr .Her; ana Herman j ! 
WeUroan, closr friend and kdvlaer 
of Mayor l .  Frank Hayes.

The jvpr, seeking to accelerate 
Its InvesUgHlloD. decided last wcci 
to hold an afternoon aesalor toaav 
rather than ataU ItseU of the usuiu 
Monday recesa.

***“ •  ** prloclpal 
^ j^ lM ahartoduatzy in t£» j  

OmlHOw - 4
&L; Sj-rlueiLrli.

SEAT VFW OFFICERS 
SA1TJRDAY NICHT

Lawrence Rednum And Miss 
Helen Gustafson Assume 
Leadersh’p Of |)nits.

Lawrence Redman o f 114 Henry 
s t i^ t  was Installed Commander of 
An«rson-Shea Post VFW. and 
Miss Helen Ouatafson. president of 
tblSAuxUlazy at well attended In-
stallation ceremonies of the two 
units Saturday night at toe VFW 
Home, Manchester Green James F. 
Daley of Hartford. Past Depart-
ment Commander, VFW, and hla 
staff and Mrs. Mary Frost of New 
Britain, Past Department Presi-
dent assisted by Department Secre-
tary Mra. Katherine Hoffman of 
New Britain installed toe two units.

Due to the large amount of In-
stalling duties at this season, caused 
Iw a change In toe by-laws of toe 
National organization, toe installing 
oflloera of toe post left for other 
duties shortly after toe post Installa-
tion. A ll state units must be In-
stalled before the close of the cur-
rent montb.

Guests at toe ceremonies were: 
m ™. CbrisUne Glenney, Army and 
Navy au b  Auxiliary; M™. Annie 
Weber, United Spanish War Vet-
erans Auxiliary; Mrs. Jennie Cook, 
DAR; M rs Henrietta Blnks, British 
War Veterans Auxiliary; Mra. Mary 
Sloane, Rockville, Ctoaplaln, Hart-
ford County Council, VFW  Aux-
iliary; William Allen, town, presi-
dent YDVA; Fred Baker, British 
War Veterans, Joaeph McCann. Dis-
abled Aroericoa Veterans, Leon 
Bradley, Legion, George McAvoy, 
Hartford County (tounetl, VFW.

ITasIdant Miss Helen Gustafson 
sad Commander Redman will an-
nounce committee appointments 
within a short time.

FoUoadng toe installations re-
freshments were served and dancing 
enjoyed until mtdnighL 

The auxiliary presented Com- 
Bimnd6r RedinAn with a  d aw  Aa c  for 
the home fiag pole.

Frank VaUuzzl's orchestra plaved 
for dancing.

HEBRON
Few changes are noted In toe 

teaching force of the Hebron schools 
under contract for toe coming vear 

Halpln wlU retorh to 
ina Habron Green two-room school 
grammar room, and M™. Archie’ 
Oreen will teach in the primary de- 
gkrtaiOTt u  In toe past year. Miss 
Pormalla Brousseau has been en- 
g jged  again for the Amston school, 
WJere she bos taught for a long 
Wrm o f years. m ™. Floyd Fogll 
will continue her work at the White 
school, Gilead. Mrs. Ida Heck will 
teach In toe Jones street school In- 
rtead of at Gilead Hill, where she 
hM taught for several yean. Her 
place in the Gilead school will be 
taken by Mrs. Frances Daley of 
Lebanon. The school board voted 
to retain Miss Teresa Vincent os 
school nurse, and Miss Edith Stev-
ens o f Hampton, who has been toe 
special musie teacher for the past 
year, will continue her work In that 
capaclW for another year.

A  pleasant gathering was held 
raursday evening at toe home of 
Mrs. Mary B. Cummings, attended 
by members of her Sunday school 
class, most of whom are also base-
ball club members. The time was 
changed from Friday evening on 
account o f the sight seeing trip to 
New York Saturday, which might 
Interfere with their being out the 
evening before. The attendance 
was smaller toon usual, but toe 
Doya had a good time. They played 
games, talked up baseball plans and 
ato rafreshments of sandfriches, 
fits  and cocoa. Robert Horton 
played piano solos, and a bustoeas 
meeting was held. They hold 
mseUags ones a month. 'A a  next 
meeting will he on Friday evening 
as usual. “

The mlsaea aarlssa and Susan 
Pendleton and Mrs. Anne C  Gilbert 
gave a bridge party Wednesday 

honor
M vjorie  Martin. It  was at-

a change In the time o f aerrlces for 
the Hebron and Gilead Oongrega- 
tlonal churches. H ie Hebtxm 
church has had Its fliat service at 
12 m., with Sunday school preced-
ing. It will hold Its morning serv 
Ice until further notice at 9:30 a. 
m. Sundays, wUh the Sunday school 
followlag at 10:46 a. m. The OU- 
ead church adU hold Its morning 
w v ic e  at 1 1  a. m. Sunday school 
will be at 9:45 a. m. By this 
arrangement neither church will 
have Its Sunday service at noon. 
It la thought that this wiU be a 
better' time schedule then formerly, 
as neither church liked the noon 
hour as welL I t  was felt that It 
did not tend to build up toe attend-
ance os many of the church people 
found It a difficult hour to attend.

A  union sendee was held Sunday 
at Gilead and toe Hebron Congre-
gational church was closed. Ac-
cording- to toe custom o f an ex-
change of pulptta on the Sunday 
following Easter, the Rev. B. A. 
Lewis preached at toe Methodist 
chureh, Stafford Springs, and the 
union service here was In charge 
of the Rev. Roscoe F. Metsger of 
EHIington.

The condition of Henry Jones, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Froito Jones of 
Hopevale, remains extremely crit-
ical. He has a severs case of lo-
bar pneumonia complicated with 
streptococcus infection of a par-
ticularly virulent tjrpe. Thus far 
serum treatment has b6en unavail-
ing. He Is at toe Hartford hos-
pital undergoing treatment. His 
mother has been with him for the 
past few dairs. Blood transfusslon 
has been resorted to In the hope of 
allcvlaUng bis condlUon. Carlton 
H. Jones is one of toe Hebron peo-
ple who have given service In this 
respecL Henry is a student at 
Windham High school,' a member of 
SL- Peter's Episcopal church, and a 
faithful member of toe vested choir.

The Hebron Congregational 
church win be opened for toe an-
nual spring session of toe Tri-Coun-
ty Teachers' InsUtute, which will 
be held this evening at 7:15. Ladies 
of tba church are serving a supper 
at a small charge. Taacnlng
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MARCH BUILDING 
LESS THAN 1937

State Makes Seasonal Gainf  ̂
Bat Permits Are $1,500, 
000 Under Last Year.

metboda will be demonstrated. A  
general Invitation Is extended to all 
Interested.

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers conducted 
a story telling hour at the Colcbea- 
ter public library Saturday after-
noon for children.

Allan L. Carr is having a ten 
days' vacation from hla work at the 
State Hoapital, Middletown. He Is 
■pending the time at his place on 
Godfrey Hill.

The spring season seems to be 
advanced by about two weeks over 
toe customary average. Some local 
gardeners report asparagus already 
up and ready for use. Usually 
this Is not the case before the sec-
ond week In May.

Mrs. Victoria Strong of Larch- 
mont has’ leased her place on the 
Willlmantic road to out o f town
people, with the privilege of buying ___ -
at the end of toe year. Their Danbury
names have not been learned here Derby .........
as yet. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Green Hartford
Who have occupied the place for the Greenwich . . .
past two yean, have moved to Hamden .......
Amaton end will occupy the Oerdine Hartford .......
Freese place. This was formerly Manchester ..,
known as the Elizabeth Oott place. Meriden .......
It Is understood that toe Greens Mlddl<'town ,.. 
are making arrangements to buy Naugatuck . . .  
the place. There Is a Urge dwell- New Britain . 
Ing house, and 50 acres of land. The New Haven . 
Greens were unable to find any New London . 
place at Hebron Center which they Norwich . 
could rent or buy. Mrs. Green U South Norwalk 
toe teacher of the Hebron primary Stamford 
room. She will motor buk  and 
forth to her work here.

Mrs. A. W. HUdIng and liar 
daughter, Mias LoU are guests of 
the former's sister. Mrs. Leslie F.
Ward In Providence, R. l., for toe 
greater part of the week of LoU' 
school vacation. They plan to re-
turn home Friday.

As spring offlrially took tU place 
on the calendar last month, building 
activity tn Connecticut underwent 
Its annual seasonal rise, with In-
crease In building permits being re-
corded generally throughout the 
State, but the permits Issued were 
far less In total value than those 
granted by Connecticut clUcs and 
towns In March, 1937.

According to toe monthly build-
ing survey token by the Depart-
ment of Sales and Traffic Develop-
ment of the New Haven Railroad 
among 25 munlclpaltlcs along toe 
rellroad's lines, and made public to-
day by those communities during 
March had a total valuation of $2,- 
0^,301 as compared to $1,601,844 In 
toe preceding month of February. 
As compared to the permits granted 
^  the same cities and towns In 
March, 1937, however, the March 
total was off by more than a mll- 

dollars from toe $3,- 
871,021 of the corresponding month 
last year.

Sixteen of toe 25 communities 
participated In the building pct-mlt 
gains made In March over February. 
^ * L e  were Bristol, Danbury, East 
Hartford. Greenwich, Hamden, Mid-
dletown. New Haven, New London. 
Nor^ch. South Norwalk, Stratford, 
To^ngton. Waterbury, West Hart- 
‘  *,1 Haven and Wethersfield.

The March list was headed by 
permits valued at 

New Haven and 
Hartford were second and 

third respecUvely. West Hartford 
w u  also In third place In February 
with Hartford first and Stamfoid 
•Acond.

In toe comparison of the building 
permit records o f toe IndlvIduS 
ratnmunlUes, It Is revealed tost 
Watertury ^  the only one of the 
28 cities and towns which enjoyed 
M  increase In building permits in 
March as compared to its figure of 
too corresponding month of 19 37. 
For each of the other 24 munlclpall. 
ties a decline was recorded.

building statUUcs

1937, were reported In the railroad's 
■urvey as follows;

A.. March
I9S8

. . . .  I  79,845 
®rl»tol ............. 28,943

to 18 veraes for the Scripture. The 
theme for toe sermon waj "The Call 
of Friendship'. Text taken from 
Romans 12 Clupter 18 verse. " I f  It  
be Possible as Much as In You 
Lieth, Be a Peace With all Men” . 
The choir repeated by request the 
Anthem rendered lost Sabbath, 
“Wake with Songs of Gladness." The 
church wras prettily decorated wrtth 
a basket of beauttfifi mixed flowrere, 
ferns and seve'sl potted plants by 
Mrs. Ljrdia ciiirk In memory of her 
parents^ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Up-
ton. Thera were sixty present 
against 151 last. Sunday wrhtch was 
Easter Sunday of course. Let'c make 
every Sunday Easter and try to be 
present. I t  helps toe pastor and 
helps yourself.

Twenty-five people from Coven-
try attended toe second Rally held 
in Vernon Sunday evening. A 
pageant 'T':ie Candles of too Lord" 
was presented by Vernon young peo-
ple assisted by Coventry choir.

George Law and Raymond Tour- 
telotto of Putnam spent Sunday 
morning wltb Arthur Withy, all 
three going to Thompson for toe 
rest of toe day.

A  birthday party was enjoyed by 
the entire family of Roy Johnson 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Loomis given In honor of M?r 
Johnson's Mrthday. ij 

Mr. and Mrt. Walter E Keller and 
three children o f Hartford have 
bought anj moved Into the Ur. 
FIske place.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoxle and 
daughter Justine spent Sunday with 
relatives In Lebanon.

Visitors at Mrs. Lydia aark 's 
Sunday were Mr, and Mrs. John Up-
ton, Mansfield Hollow, Mrs. Walter 
Whitney and four children, Ralph, 
Dorothy, Mildred and Nellie from 
Willlmantic, Mrs. Mary Eldridge, 
Arthur Breault and Jack Lucey of 
Pocomock, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sterry and Miss Bessie Carpenter ol 
Merrow. The Coventry Fragment 
society wUl meet Wednesday after-
noon at 1:80 it toe parsonagt.

Thursday evening toe Father and 
Sons banquet will be served at 7 
p. m., d. s. L

The 4-H Handicraft club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon, April 26 at 2:80 
p m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Kingsbury. Pltast bring your gig 
sawrs.

GILEAD

LOCAL STUDENTS HEAD 
COLLEGE COMMITTEES

Miss MarceUa Kelly And Miss 
Olga Kwash Are Chairmen 
For Peace Day Symposium.
Miss Marcella D. Kelly of Hem-

lock street and Miss Olga A. Kwasn 
of Ford street, Manchester, have 
t>een appointed chairmen of the 
publicity and reception committees 
for the Peace Day Symposium of 
(JonnecUcut college. This symposium 
will be held at the Teachcre College 
of (Connecticut, New Britain, on 
Wednesday, AprU 27. Dr. Andre 
Schenker, professor o f history and 
government ai (Connecticut state 
college, will deliver the opening ad-
dress. The colleges to participate in 
the symposium are as fellows: 

Connecticut (College for Women, 
Miss Eaisabeto Andrew "The Far 
Eastern Situation” .

Danbury State Teachers College. 
Kenneth W lyht ''{Collective Securi-
ty'', New Haven State Teachers col-
lege.

Miss Ruth Longstaff "Worla Eco-
nomic Program” , Saint Joseph Col-
lege.

Miss Mary Jane Waddy “The 
Spanish Conflict” , Teachers College 
of Connecticut.

Bernard Shspiro "Adequate Na-
tional Defense", Willlmantic State 
Teachers College.

Mias Frances Oohen "NeutraUty 
or Collective tecuiity". Dr. Charles 
T. Loram of the Race Relations De-
partment o: Yale University will be 
a guest at the symposium. Joint 
Resolutions 'or a Peace Program 
will be drawm up by the representa-
tive colleges. The public Is cordially 
Invited to attend this program.

Miss Kelly and Miss Kwash are 
serving as co-chairmen of program 
and ticket committee for the 
Ctollage Theater's present produc 
Uon of “The Ghost of Yankee 
Doodle” by Sidney Howard. Mtu 
Kelly recently won a scbolarsblp at 
toe Teachers (JoIIege and wilt be 
graduated In June. Miss Kwash la 
In her Junior year at toe college.

PAGE
tractive plants o f growing palms. 
L frry  and bis Mad Hatters fur-
nished toe music. A  concert opened 
toe evening's affair followed by the 
grand march. Miss Ruth Horsman 
wa.s general chairman.

Dr. Benjamin Sawtelle of Wales 
Maas., U a paUent at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital wfhere he la re-
ceiving treatment.

and Mrs. Joseph Casagrande 
of Went Main iitrAct are the parenta 
of a daughter bom. Friday at the 
Johnson Memorial Hospital.

The funeral of Edward C. Arm-
strong, 82, was held Sunday aftei» 
mx)n S t  2:80 at his late home on the 
Monson road. The services were 
conducted according to the Odd 
Fellows' ritual with Rev. Rowland 
J. Martin, pastor of the First 
Methodist church officiating.-Burial 
was In Stafford Springs cemetery. 
Mr. Armstrong died at the Johnson 
Memorial Hospital Thursday night 
following a three weeks' Illness. He 
was bom In England and lived for 32 
years In Springfield. He la survived 
by his wife, Mrs, Leona (Robbins) 
Armstrong of Stafford Springs, a 
brother and slater In Sprin^eld.

Announcement Is made of the 
approaching marriage of Miss Flor-
ence Benson, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Greene of Stafford 
Springs. The wedding will take 
place on Saturday afternoon. May 
7th at 2 o’clock at the Congrega-
tional church In Manchester.

Worshipful Herbert A. West of 
Park .street deputy of the ninth Ma-
sonic district made nls official visit-
ation to Moosup Lodge A. F. A  A. 
M. In Moosup, Saturday night.

COLUMBIA

WAPPING

105,345
1,955

36,365
188.450
105.280 
149,646
22,515
35,145
28.760
20.280 
51,592

221,607
8,400

18,001
76,435
22,715

by membera of tha women’s 
bridge chib and was held In place 
o f their usual Yneetlng Thursday 
•vetting, as Miss Martin returned to 
her library work In Dalton, 
'raureday. Three tablee were la 
pl«y- Mre. Gilbert won first hon- 
w .  Refraahments of two ktnds 
of j^ a e  and ginger ale wrere served.

The 60 more or leas Hebron stu-
dents who attend toe Windham 
High school, Willlmantic, are hav-
ing a nine days vacation as their 
Muel spring reoasa. Elementary 
■ehool puplla here are olao bavtnir 
the week off and toe town seems 
filled with young people having a 
good time.

Edwmrd Rathbone, whose mother 
lira. Marietta Rathbone. died sev-: 
aral weeks ago at the advanced age 
of Oi, has engaged board at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Jones of tha 
Hopevale road. Ha will make hie 
home with the Jonae family begin-
ning arlth the first of May. The 
death of hie mother left Mr. Rath> 
boos entirely alone in hla home in 
the Bast Amaton section.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wolfe and 
children of New York have been 

1 B**ter vacation for

The Rev. B. A. Lewis, pastor of 
ths CtongregaUonal churches here, 
took the Rev. H. R. Keen's place 
In accompanying the Hebron school 
children to New York Saturday. 
Mr. Keen found It necessary to bo 
In Hartford on that day on account 

ths critical condition of Henry 
Jones, wrho Is under treatment at 
the Hartford hospital for pneumon-
ia. He Is one of Mr. Kesn’a 
parishioners.

HIGHLAND PARK
There wUI be no Glrle’ au b  meet 

Ing this evening. There will be a 
special rehearsal of the ploy at 7:80 
tonight at ths club house. Tha etoga 

been set, end all properties will 
be celled for. Because of toe large 
■ole of tickets and toe limited seat-
ing capacity of toe club house, a 
second performance has been re-
quested. It  Is therefore planned to 
put en ths first perfomanM Thurs-
day—to ha followad by anothar on 
Friday night—at 8:15 p. m. Tha 
audience la requestod to enter by 
the rear door, in order to facUltate 
matters for tlu cast. TU t play, on 
Utlsd "The Haunted Tea Room" by
A. C. Martens Is a thraa act play__
■ full evening’s performance. Mera- 
bere of ths east number nine: Rose 
Murphy, Rherwood porterfleld, OerU 
Porterfield, Gladys Tedford, Evelyn 
Orr, Doris Vennard, Ronald Hill-
man, Monroe Morris, Jr- snd Ed-
ward Rlehardoon.

Stratford .........  62,695
Torrington ___
W aterbury__ _
West Hartford.,
West Haven .. 
Wethersfield 
Willlmantic . . . ,

30,520
447,300
219,907
33,605
92,160

325

March
1987

1103,783
65,946

163,950
3,780

44.875 
280,400 
131,522 
879,811
89,475

121,345
35,230
43.875 
61.826

250.328 
327,550
38,366

334,820
218,230
62.269
41,817

143,250
617.328 
^,095 
98,276
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CIYIL SERYICE EXAMS

this town.

' r »«* ts
MlCrs. Wolfs’s mother, Mrs. Horry 
neem siL Miss Root, oldest 
a m ^ te r  or Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe, 
mokes hsr boms vrith her grsnd- 
mother here, snd attends the Wind-
ham High school.

Mias liU loq Amidon spent the 
w i^ -en d  with her sister, Mrs. J.
W. A rm ttm  at Wsstford HflL.

lArn. B. Ranis and her thrss chil-
dren o f tha Bronx, New York, were 

at tha homa o f bar paroota.
Kramer fbc the

soster holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Jobs Lewis o t Nsw 

Hsven have o ^ v e d  at their now 
^ m s  here, and wtD moke it thetr 

Nstdeaee.
»6 t| !»^ „8 u o d a y . April M  and oM  beta

The United States OvU lorrice 
oommlasion hoe announced on open 
Mmpetltive examination for the 
following poalUon;

Form manager, $t,M0 a year; os- 
■ U ^ t  form manager (d a l iy ^ ) ,  
•MOO a year. Bureau o f Prlsone, 
Deportment a t Justice.

Full tnformatloo may be obtained 
from Thomas H. Mortarty, Socra- 

a r**  «*nncs Board
'ers, at ths post oflies in

NOTBXNO TO IiAUOB ABOUTI

woBtad into 
R rtim  M oek^ta* Uquor etore shok- 
n a  with laui^tar.

M o e l^ ta  grwtad ths Jovial pair

~  bo askod.
W  bave." rvUsd

^  tw* •soo.'itm

NORTH G E N T R Y
H"!-* Congregational church in douto Coventry, hha wax

t lto “ R"mJ°5‘ "-
Id Rn^-. Offlclat-

ssveral frlande 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs

"  *  tarewell. 
taM e^*il .’ T  with a tea
Mre Mr. and
Mre. T o m l i n  moved to Newing-

irillwto operate i  dairy farm.
®®*’«>trv Calf club met 

wi their leader, John R.
Wngebury Friday evening. The topic

R e U M r ^ h T * * “  Calf*to 
eW itopber Olenny;

Hurbert Bd  ̂
Mndson and "Reasons for Raising 

t v  John Kingsbury*
MOV . IS?*’*  entitledClean MUk "OatUng Rid o Rata”

organized

^ c e r e  alaetad) President. John

Irving Rounds. John 
slectad reporter also, 

“ ntlnu# the 
CM name o f previous garden elube 
to town n w e ly  "Coventry Happy

M d mart May 28th at the 
church (im m unity House and again 
to June, then the club will breiUt up

a ^ r e  th ^  live under leadership of 
community to u v e  

t ^  c h l l ^  traveling so far, Mr. 
EWton wlU ha in charge OU after 
the June tneetlni^.

New York Friday to attend a Ma-
sonic meeting to arhieh ha bekmge.

Mias Flora Rlemen o f Wethcre- 
fleld yan t (he week end with Mr. 
•fid Mre. OUbert Stoas and family.

Miss Alice Heckler m im
lAura Hill o t Willlmantic Normal 
■ c u r a r e  spendtof a week’s vaca- 
tkm at thalr repoacUve bomas.

tchooli  tn town nre cloeod for 
•  w ed rt vacatkm, children returning

The Farm Bureau win hold Its 
monthly meeting at the Gilead Hall 
^ red ay  April 26 at 10 a m., (day-
light saving time). Toole required 
for building furniture and back 
reata Include old clotoea. claw ham-
mer, meaeure, screw driver and 
pile™. Mlse 3. Helen Roberts will 
be In charge of the meeUng and a 
covered dUih luncheon will be serv-
ed at noon.

Trl-County Christian Union held 
Ita monthly eervioe at the Marl- 
trou gh  Congregational church 
Sundy evening April 24th at 8 
o clock (dx.t.) The program con- 
risted o f toe Schubert Trio, Mies 
Marietta Fitch, plantat, Henry But- 

Raymond Kunlckl. 
Marlborough Ladies 

Quartet also sang. Services at toe 
‘^ " f » ‘',Con8''egatlonal church were 
omitted.

Beginning Sunday May 1st toe 
aervlce.-< at the Gilead Congrega- 
Uonal church will be at 1 1  o’c l^k  
(dx.L) and Sunday School will be 
before the service at 9:45 o’clock. 
All church actlvlUea will be held on 
daylight saving time from May 1st 
until September 25. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Therrian of 
Westchester were recent gueeU at 
Y o u ^ *"*  Mr. and Mre. Richard

Schools In town and tot Wind-
ham High School in Willlmantic will 
have vacation all of next week and 
schools will reopen May 2

Notton w im e r  and 
children were recent guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mre. Ernest Dlnx- 
well in Meriden. ”

*„*2*.“ ‘?.'’**’ ‘**" ‘ *  ***''* Invited 
ta . sponsored by
tot Hebron choir at the home M 
Mr. s ^ M re .  Joseph Grifflng in 
bron Friday evening AprU 29 The 
proce^e will go t^ a F d . JS; nVw 
electric blower for the church or- 

centljT*'*'** **** ****”  installed re-

the Woman's 
aub Thursday evening at tha homa 
of Mre. Joseph Grifflng was weU at-

Harriet Wall were the leadere 
Games Jokes and atunta were en- 
Joyod by all. Alpbonao Wright and 
°® " * n t  WaU won first prioas to 
retook. Refreshraenta o f aand- 

CDk* ftod eoffe* w u  MrvMi 
Mr», Irene Wright 

And MIm  Helen Rtfthbun.
-x.T’’® nnnual Tolland (Jounty 
(W ar Boya’ and Girls ConfarenM 
Jrtll ta held In Stafford Springs 
May 18 and 14 with the three S tS -  
tord churches acting as hoata. The 
^Uand County Y, M. a  A. and too 
(Council of Religious Education Join 
in sponsoring thU conference.

The annual masting of the Ttol- 
iMd County Aeeoclatlon of 
Churches and Ministers wUI bs held 
to Somera May 18. Rav, Bert A. 
Lawli, minister of ths GUead and 
Hebron churchqi. Rev. Charlee 
Down*, Union, Rev. Sumner W 
Johnson, Somere and Rev. Leon 
Austin of North Covantry are the 
program oommlttaa.

Hebron graduatliv class of 1888 
have chosen for their clasa motto 
"Perseverance Conquers A ll." The 
class colors ore navy blue and white 

wWU rose is the class flower. 
Miss Dorothy Brahont o f the Ckn- 
tar school la prasldeat of the eloas 
Mlsi Ellen White o f Gilead Hill Is 
vice president and MIsa Beatrice 
Links of White school is secretary 
and treasurer.

Mre. Oscar D. Strong hod as her 
guests on Thursday her grand-
daughter Mies Doris Gardner and 
Mias Rita Naven, both of Monchea 
ter.

Arrangements are being made for 
too Junior Prom, which la to be held 
at the High school auditorium on 
Friday evening. May 20.

Alex Gudztmos, who has been Ul 
with rheumatic fever is much Im-
proved. He returned to his school 
studies lest Tuesday morning,

Richard White who was taken to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
about a week ago with a ruptured 
appendix and underwent an opera 
tion la greatly Improved and is look 
ing forward to returning to his 
home In the near future.
■The members of toe new Wapplng 

will Hold

BURNED BY FOUB-CRAOBEB

to schotrt Afo) t  Dta e h lid w '^  
to B j^ M o a Z W ta r  High returned 

a t e  a week's vaeatton.
Rev. gunner Johnson o f Homan 

2 ® ^ ® ^  “ “ pulpit at the morning 
semoe of tha Seooad oeanrwa-
Ueeal duiteh readily; B w e e u s E d  I

Bridgeport, April -18 —  (A P ) —  
Ten-Year-Old Johnny Leary nuraed 
a slightly burnad band today as the 
price of eelebrattog more than two 
months ahead o f Uma.

W w n te  appaarad at emargancy 
treatment

told phyaictons a fire-emekar hod 
•Wtodad la Us

Volunteer Fire department 
a meeting at toe Town hall, Monday 
evening. May 2, at eight o’clock.

E. H. Cowles, tax collector will be 
at the Wapplng post office from one 
to 6 p. m. Friday, for the conven-
ience of the people on this side of 
the town, to pay their property taxes. r  r  J

An eight pound son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson G. Fllea on 
Saturday forenoon at the Hartford 
hospital.

Little Paul Gorman, who makes 
hla home with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Waldron at Wapplng Center, re-
turned to his home hers Saturday 
afternoon after suffering with ab- 
ectsed core for a week, at toe Man-
chester Alemorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barnes and 
Miss June Herzig of Colraln, Mass., 
have been spending serevol days at 
toe home of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mre, Aahur A. Col-
lins.

Rev. Douglas V. Maclean, pastor 
of the Wapplng Community church 
will exchange pulpits with his 
brother, Rey. Wilfred J. Maclean, of 
Windsor Ixicke, Sunday morning. 

Construction has begun on too 
Grist mill curve and also on the 
ElUngton road. Both places have 
been toe scenes of many auto acci-
dents.
u Orammor school
held their second mlnistral show 
and entertalcment at the school 
hall lost Friday evening, end toe 
hMl was filled with parents and 
friends of toe children. I t  certainly 
waa a decided aucccaa.

STAITORJ^PRINGS
The annual meeting of the Bor-

ough of Stafford Springs for the 
t o ^ g  of a tax to roles money to 
flslrey the current expenses o f the 
borough fo » the ensuing year will 
he held next Thursday night In the

ê .***® Memo-rial.Hall at 7:30 o'clock. It is ax- 
pected that toe rate of 6 mills tha 
same as last year will be paosW. Lo- 
j » l  t u  payers have no reoeon to be- 
Ueve that there will be an Increase 
to toe rate, other than that recent, 
ly voted upon by ths voters of Town 

which was raised from 
26 mills to 29 mills because o f in-
creased relief rolls due to the aoo- 
nornie condition In the local textile 
Industry. The tax rets matter Is the 
only definite businesa that wUl come 
brfore the meeting. The 198g tax 

on the borough grand 
Met of 1087 which amounts to 84 . 
802.400 and tnersose o f 830.888 oaat 
the grand Met of lost year 

Jota H a t^  son of Mre. Ruth 
"•tch , member o t the freshman rifle 
team at Connecticut state college 
WM among the 60 nm-ts snthuslaeta 
that were presented with awards at 
the oloea of tha spring aemeatar 

More toon 180 eou^e attended the 
ou ual promenade of the Junior 

Btofford High school held 
F r i ( ^  night in (j^e auditorium of 
the Warren Memorial hoU. PrlndDal 
a o s ta r  Boston and Miss M u y  
CHonorea, membsr o f the b M  
school faculty followed by BupL ^  
Bchrols Earl U . W itt and M ro W ttt 
M  the grand march which about 
w  persons partletpated. The atwn- 

atooroCed in

Howard J. Pass. 26, of Poughkeep- 
slo, N. Y „ was arrested on Saturday 
In Columbia by a state policeman 
fr<m the Stafford Springs barracks 
and waa tried before Justice of toe 
Peace George Oiamberlaln. Satur-
day, who found Pasa guilty o f viola-
tion of the rules of too rood, and 
fined him 88 and cost of court, with 
88 of tha fine remUtod.
A S i* *  was observed by Policeman 

8°*® Hartford-
WUllmantlc road traveling at an 
unreaaonable rate of spe^. . He 
gave chaae afid overtook Pass In toe 
town of Columbia Just beyond Keta- 
man's Corners, after seeing him 
cross the Intersection there without 
slowing down. He summoned Pass 
to appear In court on Monday, but 
a. Paaa waa going to Rhode Island, 
he requested toe court to be held 
earlier. Saturday evening Paae 
was arraigned before Justice Cham- 
plain, who remitted 83 of too fine.

Fifteen were present on Satur- 
erenlng at the home of Mr. and 

Mra. Raymond Lyman when they 
entertained toe Tolland County 

t e l  Carriers' AaaoeleUom 
The meeting took toe form of a get- 
together with refreshmenU brought 
by each carrier.
. ■I’l'* Olrl Scouta held a "treasure 
hunt on Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Miss Jean Natch. Each 
I^trol worked together tn search of 
too treasure, a flrot aid kit, to be 
kept by the patrol wtnnlng the 
hiuit. The score was based on toe 
observations of toe scouts of nature 
and wild life. The Bluebird patrol 
won the treasure, which entitles it 
to ksep ths first aid kit li. toe patrol. 
Each girl was given a scout diary 
in which she must note signs of na-
ture and wild life.
u iSIIj *̂ *®*** was given a
birthday party on Saturday after- 
noon at her home with a few of her 
classmates present. Games were 
played'and a luncheon was served by 
Mre. Raymond CHarke.
I .'*’*'® **'*>®ns® of pulpits of min- 
Istere In Tolland County on Sunday 
morning brought too Rev. WUllam i 
F. Tvler, pastor of the Congraga- 
Uonal church at Vernon Center, to 
C o l^b la . The Rev. Ralph Row- 
land waa called to toe Methodist 1 
chur^ of Rockvme. The Rev ' 
Mr Tyler talked on "Zeal In the Re- ij 
llglon of Today” . The choir sang' 
Praise the Word from the Hea- ‘ 

vens” .
» '*^®"ty-*1ght from (tolumbU went 
to Marlborough on Sunday evening 
to attend tha Tri-County meeting 
In too Cmigregatlonal church at 8 

was furnishsd 
•ns ?**s.**®f̂  '*'''*® RockvlUe, and toe ladles' quartet of Morlbor- 
ough. '

® ^•tanta Discussion Group 
w ll meet on Tuesday evening at toe 
home of Mr. and Mre. Ernest Hop- 

* ®'®lo<̂ h. The subject 
be Character Building”.

POUOB RADIO ANNOUNCER
GETS PA N  M AIL 

^ t t o .  Moot. — ( AP)  _  When toe 
police department set up Its radio, ' 
toe last thing the chief thought I 
about waa fan mall.

But soon afU r Desk Bergt. 
—“ •'Y® Needy began announcing I 
toe moll began to grow In volume, 
most of It marked for tha "voice of 
KBPD." the police, cell lettera.

to r iu m __________
eotan o f vtoiot and

—  the •
white and ot>

<1 n iN IR A L H O N lO f
^ W I L U A M  l ^  '

The Service 
Gains

. . In dirnity, baaoty, 
and reverence when It 
I* performed against 
the fitting harkground 
of the Quish Fancral 
Rome. Ita use entaila 
BO additional coat.

20 Years 
of Senric# 

to MaBchester

45 MEN WERE KILLED 
BY ID E  MINE EXPLOSION

Only Three SnrviTors Of VIr 
Rinia Disaster—One Is StOl 
In Critical Condition.
Grundy, Vn., Anril 26—  (A P ) — 

RepreseotatlvAs <n tb6 niloe InspAc* 
tlon division of toe Virginia Deport, 
ment of Labor sought to determine 
today the cause of a  violaat ex-
plosion that killed 45 men in the 
Keen mountain mine of the Red 
Jacket (Joel Company Friday.

Mine Foreman Henry Cook ex-
pressed the conviction there could 
be but one answer—a coal dust ex 
plosion.
1., ®f toe vtcUms, burned and
blaclcened by toe volcantc-like erup-
tion that hurled massive machinery 
from toe mouth of the mine, travel-
ed to sorrowing homes in five states. 

One of three survivors. Clarence 
oombe, announced hla intention of 

^  ®® boon as
they II let me.” From hla hospital 

bed, he said he did not "know what 
Imppcned,”  and It appeared unlikely 

®by ot toe three Injured men 
would be able to shed any light on 
clrcumatancee leading to the blast.

Elam, toe most seriously 
hurt, continued In a crlUcal condi-
tion, while F. W. Harris waa dis-
charged from the Rlchlands hospital 
after treatment for burns and brok. 
en ribs.

BARN DESTROYED 
DiNORTHEND

In S en £ ^  h  
As Tdeplione N n a lo r

a

Incorrectly D iiled.

’ JUGGERNAUT DRIVER FINED

Maesteg. Wales— (A P )—  A  man 
fined $6 here for driving a 

■team roller "without due care and 
attenUqn." And on additional 12.50 
for driving a steam roUer without 
a license.

Juggernaut Jockey was 
hailed Into court after he bad col-
lided with a parked car.

Delay in getting In on a lam  
a Are In a born in the rear o f e 
Oakland street lost night, raeultoB 
the born which contained a  b 
house and about 250 chldu 
lost tn a bloae that called both 
ponies o f the Manchester deport* 
ment early lost evening.

When the fire was dlnrovnrwl aa 
attempt was ptode to tutu la md 
alarm by telephoning and on tlttWi 
different occasions the em: 
telephone 4821, which Is the __ 
number for toe South Msnehest# 
fire department was colled. The per* 
son who called gave the tocattea Of 
toe fire and was told to call 84BIL-' 
toe emergency number that wmiHl; 
result tn en alarm being tutnoB ’ 
for the Moncheater departmeat.

The chicken and tot brooder 
owned by Alvin A. Robinson 
the property was owned by '■ , ,
Virginia o f Adams streeL Wbaa tho^ 
cell was turned in the firemen wtrt;^ 
notified that the house occupisa bjM 
Mr. Robln3v,n was in (fa.ig«r, huf5 
toe firemen confined the Lra to th« 
bam and the house was not doBsig* 
ed. Ths loss was eatlmatad at 8T0IL

A  tourlat camp tn tha northmitS 
section of Laredo, Tex., has a  i Ib £^  
nmde of 581 rattiss from s ‘ ®
killed In the lost four yean.

TTie Wilbert Burial Vault 
for

Protection PLUS,
When furntehinff aftcr-buri«I protection, wk th« 
funeral director to supply the DUAL Wilbert
vault. Ita atrong, flawleaa double walls, of aclen-
tifically-united asphalt and concrete aucceaafully 
resist the attacks of those underground foreea 
which play havoc with less carefnHy built vauHs.

Elmore & Company
Rocky Hill

A Worldwide Recognized Product

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREEDEUVEBYI DIAL W i l l

Ripe Mellow Bananas doz. 12c
Juicy Sweel* Oranges doz. 15c
New Cut Carrots 4 lbs. 10c
New Cut Beets 3 lb* lOe
Baldwin Applet 8lbs.25e
New Potatoes 7 lbs. 25e
JACK FROST
SUGAR 10 lb. cloth bug 39c

Given with porahaas at 81.00 nr more. ®

Essex Peas 2 cans 19c
Essex Corn 2 cant 19c
Essex String Beans 2 cans 19c

Regalor l i e  alee.

Super Suds 2for29e
s ilv er  Flees

Sauerkraut No. 2 i can 10c
Tuna Fish 2 tins 25c
B PE O IA L i

Frankfurts or Sausages 2lbs.27e
■ y l e r t y  IBe are*.

Fruits for Solad 2 cans 29c
Land O'Laket Milk 4 cans25c 1
Krasdale Coffea (b. can23e |

bi« Soup - Sordinot or Kippuf. 
Snacks . “



■Y  M A R iO N  W HITE Camrim, i*h , NCA Im . 
g « j  8 a  f t  1 ■ * 1 T i  r

 ̂ OAST or C H A K A C rm  
s o r e s  BOLNEB. berotne! 
Mk ■■ Easter Omise. 
m e x  HAMILTON, hen»t 

, _M Vad Into the heroine  ̂
i ’ nO B E L  POBTEB, trarder; 
MMfkt a mate.

knew bobel and he would be con-
genial.

“Of course he hadn’t the slight 
est Idea what It was," Isobel tan 
on, brightly. "& it he's such a good 
sport! He had two of them. I won-
der what effect they're having." 

She laughed in gay abandonment 
Something’s wrong with me, 

Joyce told herself. I f  Mr, Gregory 
is a good sport, then I don't Imow 
my onions. I  wonder if they were 
running him to a hospital The 

h  to  the afternoon they hired a car I have kicked back
^  and drove across the Island to theT-----  provlngly. " I  think it’s very fool-

 ̂ I Ish. Iso b ....................

I-' Testardayt Joyce realises at 
ri'iBBt tliat alie really loves Dick but 
tar the amnent abe does not admit

CHAPTER XVn

little town of Port Antonia ____^
' B ile was pictures<jue; here the road 

iraa a narrow trail, winding up a 
■MOntainslde where they could look 
down into the valley and follow the 
eonrse of a rippling river cascading 
over rocky fails; in other spots it 
Allowed the shore line, c u r ^ g  In 

, .horseshoe fashion around some lit- 
: tie blue-green Inlet of the sea, bor- 

dared by tall cocoanut palms bent 
toward the water's edge by .the 
force of hurricane winds.

A t  Port Antonio the road was 
high above the water; the harbor 
was a deep blue lagoon almost en- 
olreled by high bills of verdant 
palms and palmettos and gleaming 
srtdte ships lay at anchor upon the 
bright water, catching the rays of 
the sun in their brass trimmings.

Only one event marred the per- 
faetlon of the day. Returning along 
a different route, they rounded a 
bend and stopped suddenly, to .see 
the road ahead entirely burled un-
der an avalanche of loose dirt and 
rocks. But their driver, a bright 
jfoung colored lad, who combined 
Chauffeurlng In the afternoon with 
the study of medicine at the college 
in the morning and evening calmed 
their fetus. They would not be late 
n ttin g  back to the ship, he assured 
uiem; he knew a detour, not half a 
BBlle away.

Despite the detour, which took 
them four miles out of their way, 
they were back at the wharf a 
ton half hour before the Empress 
was scheduled to sail. And to 
Joyce’s quick delight, the water-
front was still crowded with vend-
ors. Their stocks seemed but slight-
ly  depleted, and many of the other 
passengers were engaged In last- 
Bslnute shopping.

ish, Isobel to try these strange 
drinks___ "

She lacked her usual spirit this 
evening; it was plain that she did 
not approve Isofael'a plan of bury-
ing her romance with Dick In a 
quick new affair with Mr. Greg-
ory. Or perhaps she was not 
ready to admit defeat She turned 
to Dick now, and asked him with 
forced brightness; "Did you have 
an enjoyable day, Richard?”

"Perfect!" he replied, and pro-
ceeded to outline the highlight of 
the trip to Port Antonio.

Isobel's lip curled with a new 
of disdain. "We were going to Port 
Antonio” , she boasted, “but every-
body said there’s nothing to see out 
there since the termites ate the 
Titchfleld Hotel. We went to the 
golf club—It’s very exclusive, you 
know—but Hilary had friends. . . ’’ 
She smiled airily. “He’s such an un-
assuming person, don’t  you think? 
But he comes from a splendid fam-
ily. And he’s been in the banking 
business for years . . , .knows'every 
detail of it, inside and out. . . . "

A t the moment Joyce felt a little 
sorry for her. I f  she was talking 
this way to stir up some show of 
Jealousy on Dick’s part, her tactics 
were very crude and very obvious. 
Particularly since she bad made no 
previous pretense of affection for 
Mr. Gregory.

“ Dr. Gray seems to be late for 
dlimer, too", she remarked, en-
deavoring to change the conversa-
tion.

FIND INTEREST KEEN 
W AIR MAIL WEEK

High School Students Seek-
ing Data For Essays In 
The Prize Contest.

She realized, with a sudden pang, 
that this was the end of her foreign 
travel From Kingston the Em- 
praas would sail to Miami, and 
thenos to New York. But Miami 
was no quaint tropical village.
There the shops wotild feature the 
aame smart novelties that she could 
pick up along Fifth avenue. On the 
entire cruise, she had bought noth-
ing but a set of dishes this morning.
Aunt Martha would grunt and 
frown at the thought of spending 
g o ^  money for what she might call 
foreign Junk, but nevertheless she’d 
like some of the beads, to offer at 
the next church bazaar, with a su-
perior explanation; “My niece, you 
■BOW, bought them in the West 
Indlea.”

So she bought beads; vivid, color-
ful atrands, some made of dyed 
seeds and pods, some of carved fish 
bona (shark’s backbone, the native 
boys told her, to make the sale 
more exciting i, some ol a Jet-black 
gless. which looked far more ex-
pensive than the one shilling they 
cost. She bought an enormous 
hand-woven straw hat, which Aunt 
Martha could wear about the gar-
den while spraying June bugs off 
the rambler roscS; she bought, 
bright baskets for mending and 
marketing.

"For heaven's sake." Dick com-
plained. “where are you going to 
pu ta llth U ?"

**Oh. I'll find a place," she re-
plied vaguely, hurrying toward a 
pile of wicker furniture, from 
whence she added two small tables I 
and a rocking chair to her collcc-'
tiOD.. I

"Thersi" she said with satl-fac-' h? ' ’ t'luctan
Ion. “I  think I've vot enoMfh ■■ ''' ! . O’ .' "'ho had been

‘Perhaps he's out on deck looking 
for the sunken city by moonllghf\ 
Dick laughed. “The old sailors 
might have seen the reflection of 
electric street lights through the 
water You’ve heard the old le-
gend, Mrs. Porter?"

“About the earthquake? Of 
Course. It ’s no legend, however. 
The earthquake Ls an actual fact of 
history."

"Have you ever seen the sunken 
city?" Joyce asked hopefully.

"No. 1 think that might be a 
sailor's myth. The wreckage la all 
there, however, and even now, occa-
sionally, an old relic of the past Is 
brought up by flahermen."

"Rukbtah!" Lsobcl contradicted 
rudely. "These old West Indian 
fairy-toles make me sick. Sunken 
cities and voodoo worship an<l pi 
rates’ gold . . . It’s ridiculous, all 
of i t  Only Ignorant people would 
give It a second thought.”

Her mother’s face became a little 
bitter. "Then perhaps I'm an old 
ignoramus, Isobel. I've always been 
fascinated by the tradition of the is-
lands."

Presently the doctor Joined them, 
apologizing for being so very late. 
"Had to check up some details for 
the captain, you know, in this Greg-
ory affair."

"Is he ill?" Isobel demanded, pre-
tending a tremendous concern.

“111?” The doctor’s voice was 
flat. "No, he Isn’t ill. I thought 
you’d all heard about It”

"We were just wondering why he 
was so late to dinner". Mrs Porter 
told him. ^

Dr. Gray frowned. "He wa.s nr- I 
rested in Kingston” , he said quietly. |

"Arrested?" Isobel echoed, thun-I 
derstruck. "What for?"

"Embezzlement. Ran off with 
some bank funds, back in New Jer- 

I .sey ’’ He s[ioke shortly, reluctant to
a

« ‘ 5‘ it's'enou*g“i  T X  "have  ̂ ^or-ao-manTdays".
•ay Idei of walking through th ^  *

down with this—” °  I “ toa^cnicnt, they turned their
"Dick, look!” She laid a disdain- ' ^  M  their plates,

tag hand on hla arm, Indicating too thoroughly shocked to
with a quick nod the three men who “  v  "ttempt at light conver-
were coming down the wharf to-
Ward them. j  |^o’ ‘ t̂nhered her vague mistrust of

“Why. It s Gregory!”  he exclaim- I his peculiar
• d. following her direction I hench at La Plays.

A  very different Mr. Gregory it hive”  the ^  shouldn’t I
was. however. a  fearful, furious I Sl had I t ^ e r t ^ ’ g ^ l? ” '  ' "

drawn, bis mouth a thin, horrrble I larked at her daugh-
Une of hatred and desperation Be- glance dripped con-
hind the thick glasses his eves were  ̂ ™®he a fool of
two pin-points of cold steei' and as * *5 Pl“ lnly: you would

®nd as come back here tonight and boast

i t

- ' r --- - w s,-se«vj ajiu tta
be iTOked over and saw them stand- 
tag there, he offered no sign of 
recognition.

wonder what it a all about," 
Dick mumbled curiously. "That's a 
K inston ^liceman with him.."

man must be 
TOm New York," Joyce pointed out 
With unconscious clarity. "He's the 
only one around wearing a dark 
business auit. But he ha.sn’t been 
on the boat."

They watched as the three men 
hurried toward the street and 
■topped into a watting car; they 

strangers pushed 
iS ■ Gregory in before them, un- 

CiV'UDOClioUfily,
Dick shruggeil. “Look* aa If he 

himself Into a Jam.” he de- 
cioea without much concern. “He'd 
M ttcr talk hlnaself out of It quick-
ly  OT he'll mis* the boat** ^

Too t  for the time being they for- 
Mr. Gregory, u  they struggled 

l^ tb e  gangplank with their elumey 
■Mortment of Jamaican merchan-
OIML

I t  wae not until they were at din-
ner that evening, two hour* after 
they bad left Kingston, that they 
thought o f him again. Then it Was 
to amnder why be waa not at <fln- 
Btr.

lOTbel amlled myateriouily. "He's 
probably worn out from our day 
ashewa/’ abe said proudly. "W e had 
the moet marvelous Ume! Just be- 
tore we came on board we stopped 
at the Myrtle Bank for cocktails 
and Bomeooe suggeatod an Iron 

^Bacl to H ila ry ,. . . "
“ l i f e  aUaiT, Joyca thought I,

of his bonking ingenuity.
Yet of them all, Isobel was the 

first to regain her. composure. "Well 
It certainly goes lo show", she of-
fered philosophically, "you never 
can tell. I ’m. glad lie had those two 
Iron Heels. He’ll have a longtime 
to cool off.”

(To Be OonUnoed)

TONE GETS •TH.A.VK Y O r ’ S*

Hartford, April 25 — (A P ) — 
Joseph M. Tone, state labor com-
missioner, said today that bis de-
partment had received numerous 
"thank you" letters from out-of- 
state applicants who have received 
unemployment compensation from 
this state, "for the efficiency with 
which Connecticut Is administering 
an Intricate piece of social leglsla-

a rim s have been sent to thelabor 
department from many states by 
iwrsons who worked last year in 
Connecticut, but now reside e|se- 
W!bere, Tone said. The letera, he 
•tot^ , were_ the result of the dla- 
l^tch with vvhlch this state has paid 
lU  claimants.

OLD a c N s  POP r p

D ^ r t ’ Texas— (A P ) —  w . O.
of the 150.- 

Coon and Culbertaon 
ranch, recently found three old 

"  •  Belgian fllnt- 
of a type which hasn't 

” *“„ “ “ tafactured aince 1780; an 
f e l la h  cap and baU gun dated
Im•tul eontaiasd atz bullets.

Manchester’s celebration of Na-
tional Air Mai Week from May 15- 
21, 1938 is ^pected to be Juat as 
successful If not more so than any 
other town or city in the state, ac-
cording to Postmaster Thomas J. 
Qulsb of the local post office this 
morning.

“Great Interest In the essay con-
test among high school students Is 
being manifested every day,”  ac-
cording to Mr. Qulah. "Wo have had 
numcroua calls for 'something on 
the history of the Air-Mall’ recent-
ly, and I havr referred all Inqulreri 
to the arttc.es which were recently 
printed In the Issues of the "Man-
chester Evening Herald" of April 6. 
6 and 7 last. Ir. a number of cases 
the students asking for more Infor-
mation claim, to have read these 
*?^lcl^but In some cases they claim 
not to Save seen them.

“Howevei, 1 have been promised 
by Second Assistant Postmaster 
General Harllee Bra.rch, that a ship-
ment of pamphlets ou the history of 
the Air-Mall Service la to be placed 
in my hands ns soon as possible for 
distribution among those students 
who wish to supplement what 
knowledge of the service has been 
given them through the articles In 
the 'Evening Herald.’

“Another point of interest to the 
contestants U that U.e OonnecUcut 
Chapter of the Association a* Unit-
ed States Postmasters has agreed 
to pay the expenses of the winner 
of the Connecticut state prize while 
In Wnshlngtot D. C. Originally the 
terms of the essay contest stated 
that the winner of the Connecticut 
state prize was to be given free alr- 
transportatioo to Washington. D. C„ 
and return oi May 19. 1938, paying 
hla or her owm exp-nsea while at 
the Capitol. This rxpense at Wash-
ington, D. C.. however Is now to be 
paid by the Connecticut Postmas-
ter's associi tlon."

May 1st Dead Line 
Postmaster Quish also culled at-

tention to the fact that the dead-
line for all e.ssays to be entered In 
the Natlona. (Contest woulc be at 
7:30 p. m., Sunday, May 1. 1938. The 
rules coll (or midnight postmark-
ing of that same date However, as 
no mall leave* the Mancheatr-' post 
office on May 1. 1938, after 7;30 p. 
ni., this poHtmaik must suffice to 
keep with! the regulations.

The poster uoi.lest for Al. Mall 
Week Is also attracting many con-
testants at- Miss Hope 3. Hender- 
■son, who la head of the Art Depart-
ment In the Muiicheater High school 
la very optin Istlc concerning the 
drawings ti be ofiepea In this con-
test, which Is purely local.

Postmaster (rfulsh has offered 
three prizes for the best first three 
posters, the p’ izes to be In cash of 
$10.00, $5.00 rjid $3.00. The winning 
posters will be exhibited at some 
store on Main street, to be chosen 
later. ”

Interest in National Air Mall 
Week is Increasing in a healthy, 
normal way, the different committee 
chairmen who were named on the 
organization chart showing more 
than ordinary Interest in their re-
spective part.**.

Dlrwt .Service Froiti .Munchester 
Possibly one of the most out-

standing featurch of Air Mall Week 
will be the direct shipment by air-
plane from Manchester to Kent- 
Bchlcr Field, East Hartford, of one 
out-going d.spatch of air-mall from 
the Manchester post office. Usually 
ail air-mail from the Manchester 
post office goes through the Hart-
ford post office for transferral to 
Rcntschler Field. However, during 
Air Mail Week, for the purpose ot 
.stimulating interest in what the Air 
Mail does and means to Manches-
ter patrons, a direct shlpmint from 
this office la being'planned. Francis 
J. Hart, a clerk at the Manchester 
post office, who has put much time 
Into the study of the Air Mall serv-
ice as well as having flown air-
planes himself Is In charge o f the 
direct pick-up from the Manchester 
post office during Air Mall Week 
and he promtrea to make such con-
tacts as will give every proof of 
the efficiency of the Air Mail service.

Post Office Exhibit 
Possibly one of the beat exhibits 

of the entire Air Mall Week will be 
in the lobuy of the Manchester post 
office. There will be exhibited en-
velopes o f I 't ’ ers mailed from Man-
chester to 25 different cities in the 
United States showing the time ol 
dispatch from Manchester, their ar-
rival at destinations stamped with 
time o f arrival, and the envelopes 
o f the answrera to these letters post-
marked upon dispatch from the dif-
ferent cities and stamped with Ume 
of arrival back here In Manchester. 
These will be marked appropriately 
to show the difference in A ir Mali 
Ume and ordinary or train Uma The 
ciUes to be contacted and the dif-
ference In Ui,.e which the exhibit la 
expected to prove are a^ follows:

Detroit, Mich. .................as
Cleveland, O. ................  18
Buffalo, N. y .................... 12
Pittsburgh, Pa. ............. ,15
Atlanta, Ga.....................  37
JacksonvUle, Fla. ............32
Mtaml, F la . .................... 48

That this difference can be 
talned 98 percent of the 
throughout the yrear, is the boast of 
the A ir M:-U Service and s what the 
local post office is expected to prove 
In this particular instance.

.------------------------c_

PLEBISCITE KILLS 
CAGES FOR DRUNKS

Voters Of Wobnm, Mass., 
Declare Against The 
Mayor’s Original Scheme.

Woburn, Maas., April 25.— (A P ) 
—Mayor William E. Kane today 
abandoned a plan to “cage drunks" 
after “America’s first plebiscite" In 
which the city electorate voted 
against it, but overwhelmingly ex-
pressed confidence in hla adminis- 
traUon by approving other propos-
als. i

The vote on the proposal to cart 
drunks about the city In a lion’s 
cage— already purchased and ready 
for action—was: Yes, 1,896; No. 2.- 
466.

“It  Is clear," the lawyer-mayor 
said after receiving returns, "that 
the voters do not approve of the 
cage. I am naturally disappointed 
that the merits of the cage did riot 
Impress them. Nevertheless, I hum-
bly submit to the will of the peo-
ple.”

|[avor Other Proposals 
Expressing pleasure that a ma-

jority of the 4,792 voters who parU- 
cipated In yesterday’s "plebiscite” 
had favored 18 other proposals, the 
mayor called upon the City Council 
and school committee to co-operate 
with him. Several of his proposals 
had been rejected by both bodies In 
recent spirited sessions.'

The number voting yesterday waa 
55 per cent of those who cast bal-
lots In the last city election. The 
city has 10,000 registered voters.

When the mayor flret announced 
his plan to end Intemperance with 
the lion’s cage It brought a storm 
of protest from several sources, but 
encouragement received from oth-
ers Induced him to put the question 
to the voters.

Question On Ballot 
The first question on the ballot, 

asking the voters If they approved 
the mayoriB policies, received 3,982 
affirmative votes and 669 negative.

Approval also was given, 3.540 
to 948, to a plan to stage municipal 
Bingo games to obtain funds for re-
lief purposes. Bingo Is a card-num-
ber game In which the players fill 
numbers on their cards as they are 
called off by a master of ceremonies.

The "plebiscite” also showed that 
the voters were economy-minded. 
They favored elimination of "un-
necessary teachers,”  reducing the 
police force, abolishing the two pla-
toon system for firemen In favor of 
a 24-hour shift, and reducing the 
salaries of city employes, including 
policemen, firemen and teachers.

• )

OreOTWieh, AprU 3S.— (A P )— De- 
tactlve Sergeant Martin Nee sold he 
arrested Horry Morrell, 70. of Coe 
Cob in connecUon with the criUcoI 
shooting o f ' Clarence Matthews, 
about 65, found on a roadway ta Coe 
Cob. Morrell was charged with as-
sa r t with a deadly weapon and 
held without bail.

New Haven—Mayor John Murphy 
^ d  he would recommend to the 
Board of Aldermen at a special 
meeting that the office of city con-
troller be made appolnUve Instead 
of elective. O. Henry Brethauer. 
missing since Jan. 26, wras formerly 
removed from the office by the

hclode Two Miles Of Mer 
ritl Parkway Paying, New 
College Highway Job.

board a wreck ago.
Hartford—The State Board of 

Fisheries and Game announced 
favoring a proposal for an Interstate 
est^Ilshment of a 20Jnch minimum 
length limit for striped bass in 
northeastern states. A  blU to es- 
tabllsh such a limit haa been Intro- 
t u i^  Jersey Leglsla-

New Haven— Yale University an-
nounced that Dr. Sumner H. 
Blighter, had been named Harvard 

1“  graduate school
He wiU teach at Yale during the 
second term In 1939.

New Haven—The (Jonnectlcut 
Kks AasociaUon awarded the Elks 
NaHonal Foundation scholarship 
worth $350 to Joseph P. Cummings 
Jr., of Norwith, a sophomore at 
Notre Dame.
. Two freight cara loaded
with new automobiles were derailed 
Jurt past the Main street crossing 
tjing up vehicular traffic through 
this place on five crossings of the 
New Haven railroad for seven 

"'® r the end
of a 112>car train.

Danbury—Donald M. Joseph, 41. 
a real estate man here and lb New 
w lu  by State Trooper

Wdgefleld
barracks on a charge ot obtaining 
money under false pretenses. The 
arre.st took place Saturday.

New Haven—The united Illuminat-
ing company announced a new rate 
reduction effective May 1 which the 
TOncern estimated would save New 

customers
more than. $500,000 annually 

New Haven-Bob Wilson. Bridge-
port writer, waa named presi-
dent of the veteran Baseball Players 
Association of America, at the sec-
ond annual convention.

BRmSH MISSION IN 0. S. 
TO LOOK OVER PLANES

Factories
^Vith View Of Purchasinfr 
American Machines.

THREE MEN EXECUTED 
FOR 41 CENT MURDER

Bellefonte. Pa.. April 25.— (A P ) 
—Three men died In Pennsylvania’s 
oaken electric chair early today for 
a "Lover’s lon e" holdup slaying 
that netted them 41 cents.

They were Edward Rose and 
John Oreszak, both 21, and Theo-
dore Dumlniak, 20. all of Cfiiester. 
Pa., members of a g.ing ,which the 
Judgj who condemned them to die 
called “ the worst that ever came 
out of Chester.”

The state charged the trio eur- 
priseil Floyd Tranon. 38-ycar-oId 
negro, and a girl friend parked in a 
car on a lonely toad near Chester 
in July 1936. They shot Tranon oa 
he attempted to flee after surren-
dering all hla money and then at-
tacked Tranon’s companion.

With the exception of Rose, who 
mumbled a prayer while the guards 
were fixing the straps, the three 
died without speaking.

A t approximately three-minute 
Intervals, they walked the last "26 
stepa" from their cells In the death 
house to the chair. ■

Rose waa first. Pale and seem-
ingly stunned, he was led into the 
death chamber by two guards and 
Robert Elliott, executioner for' six 
states, quickly strapped him In the 
chair. Elliott yanked the switch, 
the generators roared and Rose’s 
body Jerked upward, straining 
against the straps. He slumped In-
to the chair and at 13:33 3-4 a. m. 
he was dead.

New York, April 2 5 - (A P )—Five 
members of a BrlUsh Mission, head-
ed By A ir Commodore James G 
Weir, arrived on the S. 8. Queen 
Mary today to explore the poasibll- 
Itles of buying American aircraft to 
help speed Britain’s $7,.500,0(X),000 
armament program.

Commodore Weir indicated the 
mission would make a thorough 
canv i^  of United States a lr c r ^  
factories to determine how many 
ptanes and what types of fighting 
craft could be obtained.

Asked If he had been empowered 
pfied-^ ** ” " ”*’ Weir re-

"W e came over to look around, 
put I suppose if purchases are go- 
Ing to be made, our view of the 
situation will be given weight.”

"We came here, ” he added, «’fol- 
Parliament

by Lord Wlntarton, undersecretary 
for air. that action would be taken 
to explore the possibility of pur- 
chMlng aircraft In the United

*“  expansion of British air forces.'*
pJmraodore Weir said he could 

not say at this Ume what types or 
how many planes Britain would 
seek to buy In this country, nor how 
much money his government was 
prepaVed to spend.

Ho said the members of the mis 
Sion would leave by plane for Wash' 
togtonfl today to confer with the 
British air attache there.

"W e expect to be here three or 
four weeks," he said, "and possibly 
after a fortnight will go to Canada."

Arted If production of aerial war- 
craft had been clowed up In Eng-
land. Commodore Weir hesitated a 
moment, then said: "No. I  think 
Dot.

He was accompanied by (Com-
mander (Caspar John of the BriUah

I Squadron Leader
Charles E. Horrex. Frederick Row- 
arth. an engineer, and A ir Com-
mander Arthur T. Harris.

CURB QUOTATIONS

SeatUe, Wash..............
Portland, (Cregon . . . .  
San Francisco, (Cal. ., 
Los Angeles, (CaL . . ,
Phoenix, Arts ...........
El Paao, Texas .......
Fort Worth. Texas .. 
Salt Lake a ty ,  Utah.
Cheyenne, Wyo...........
Denver, Colo...............
Omaha, Neb................
Kansas (City, Mo. . . . .
St. Paul, Minn.............
Oklahoma City, Okla. .
8L Louis, Mo ...........
Memphis. Tenn............
(Chicago, n i..................
•Glwaukaa, W la . .........

Train
Air

Man
Time Time
Hrz. Hra.

. .  94 25

..  85 20

..  88 17

. .  90 IS

..  78 IS

..  71 12

.. 6Z 10

..  74 12

..  56 13

.. 58 14

. .  39 10

.. 41 12'
. 30 13
. 52
. 33 11
. 42 6
. 24 6
.  56 12
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Assd Gas and El A  *..............
Am Sup Pow .........................
Can Marconi .................. .
Cits S e r v .........................
Cits Serv., pfd ...................... j
El Bond ai»d Sh are................
N log Hud P o w .......................
Penn Rood .........................
Unit Gsa ................................
Unit Lt and Pow A ...............

K ILLED WOLVES W ITH  H-ANDS.

Douglas, Kan., April 28.— (A P )— 
Killing timber wolves with hla bare 
hands Is all In a day’s work for 
Edward Ardron, 47-year old farm-
er. ,

Ardron related how he gave chase 
on horseback after seeing two of 
the beasts on his farm. The only 
cartridge in hU rifle missed Are, be 
said, but be continued pursuit until 
he overtook the animal He pounced 
on I t  he related, and choked It to 
death. Then he followed a long 
^  to w m er the other, diepoeing 
^  tt ts thq fifnii^fuTitno

Quotations—
I f  we go to church we can’t lie- 

ten to (Charlie MeCCarthy.
— Yoimg ehorch membere, qnotod

I^kA  MonitobB, w Im> obliged 
by changing bis aervlee ached
UMl

• • •
Pm telling you e fact. Jack Gar-

ner would rather cook than do anv- 
thlng In the world.

— Boas Brumfield, camping com-
puion o f the rk e  preatdOTt.• • •

I  ^ r e  this way: It’e my dee- 
tiny to be here, and here I  am.

—C%pt. Q. D. Burnet de, eoatodiaa 
of, OraaVa Tomb In New Terfc 
tor the Inat 47 yeswa.

The bulk of the 
neutral personality.

— Harry W, Nock, E. L  4 
de Nemonie Co. offloiaL

population has 

FUit

Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald haa announced eight new 
highway projects to be added to the 
spring and summer eonstruction 
program, and haa called for second 
bide bn toe (College Highway project 
in Hamden upon which all bids sub-

' ' mT* “  being too
high In toe highway department's 
ast contract letting. The new 

Jobs plus toe Hamden project call 
for approximately ten miles of road 

Improvement, including 
about two miles of new paving on 
the Merritt Parkwmy.

Westport and will 
consist o f dual reinforced c<Nicrete 
beginning east o f West Rock Road 
In Norwalk and extending to New-
town avenue In Weatport.

” * '“ '1*" Job entalU about two 
miles of reinforced <x>ncrete pave- 
mOTt to be laid on Jtoute No. lOA 
^ ^ n ln g  at the end of the bridge 
building project now In progress at 

find running norto- 
beyond the Hamden Town 

Hall at Centerville.
(>mral8sloner Macdonald also 

called for contractors’ bids on uo- 
wards of two miles of grading and 
the constructing of a dual roUed 
^ ave l surface on the relocation of 
U. S. Route No. 6, toe Hartford- 
” ^ ,^U »ven  highway, in Berlin.

Other projects call for about 3 110 
feet of bituminous macadam pave- 
inent on Hill Road in Harwtaton; 
the paring with asphalt or (Colpro- 
Y** o f 1.903 feet on Fair-
field avenue In Bridgeport; slightly 
more than a mile of bituminous ma- 
cadam and about one-flfth of a mile 
or bituminous macadam and about 
one-flfth of a mile of reinforced 
concrete on Loveley street and 

® *" Farmington; In-
stallation of pipe culverts on Taug- 
wank road In Stonington; concrette 
paving In connection with the wid-
ening of Main street. North (tanaan 
and upwards of a mile and a half 
O f bituminous macadam on Hebron 
avenue In Glastonbury.

Sealed bids on the nine projects 
vrill be received from contractors at 
the headquarters o f toe State Hlgh- 

State Office
Btillding, Hartford, until 1:00 p. m., 
e. s. t., Monday, May 9.

The new work Is briefly describ-
ed In the notice to contractors as 
follows:

Federal Aid Projects.
To-wn of Berlin: About 11.783 feet 

of grading and constructing a dual 
rolled gravel surface on the reloca-
tion of U. S. Route No. 5.

Town of Hamden: About 10,804 
feet of reinforced concrete pave-
ment on Whitney avenue.

Merritt Parkway.
Towna of Norwalk and Westport: 

About 10,104 feet of dual reinforced 
concrete pavement on the Merritt 
Parkway beginning east of West 
Rock road In Norwalk and ending 
at Newtown avenue. Westport.

Trunk Line Projects.
Town of Harwtnton; About 

3̂,110 feet of bituminous macadam 
on Hill road.

a t y  of Bridgeport: About 1903 
feet of sheet asphalt or colproria 
surface on a concrete base on Fair- 
field avenue.
Trunk Une and State Aid Project

Town of Farmington: About 
5,981 feet o f bituminous macadam 
and 1098 feet of reinforced concrete 
on Lovely street and Plalnrills road. 

State Aid Project 
Town of Stonington: Furnishing 

and installing pipe culverts on 
Taugwauk road.

Town of North CAnaan: About 
543 feet of reinforced concrete for 
widening Main strict.

Town of Glastonbury: About 8,220 
feet of bituminous macadam on He-
bron avenue.

Says Jones Quit Because 
He Couldn Y  Golf For Fun

, •  six arttdea an tiM
wwuuidoot p v t  tiM l nw icto
Onlmet has played Iz American 
goir.

fU m e  ba ssuntared out to play Ifl 
boles," explains Ouimet “While be 
loved gallerlea, os we all did—and 
do—Jones was tormented and 
persecuted by them. They finally 
made -a epectotor of the finest golfer 
who ever toec off.”

Ouimet perhaps got farther on hla 
pimch type o f hitting and stiff sort 
o f swing and game than any golfer 
in all toe history of toe Royal and 
AncienL The onswet la that he "vaa 
a Seariscuit or Man o’ War when 
toe chips were down.

O ack  golfers vary In their opln- 
He'hopes toat evirylxriy ase has “ ’®*  ̂essential shot.
I much enjeyment i T h l  hw  d“  “ >® <>Uve. He ,

40 miles.

By H ABBT GRAYSON 
SpotiB Editor, N E A  Servioe

Boston, Api 36.—Francis Ouimet 
haa played golf for fun for 87 years, 
or since he wan 8 3rears old.

As captain o f America’s Walker 
Chip team *or toe fourth time and 
on his eevenU trip abroad toU 100 
per cent amateur will participate to 
this year’s British Amateur.

as much enjeyment as he has de-
rived from a erand game.

“Daylight saving is toe biggest 
boon to prospective tournament win-
ners who do not care to sacrl|tce 
business or ptofeaaional careers for 
golf," say Ouimet. toe Boston brok-
er who collects $35,000 a yeai from 
one account. " I  used to get up at 6 
o’clock In toe morning to practice.

“My advice to any young golfer 
of championship posalbilltlea la to 
make the game a sideline if he can 
make a go of things outside of golf. 
He must have time to practice, of 
course, but hard work will do any-
thing. I  found time to practice, and 
hope that I haven’t, been a failure In 
business.”

Ouimet ;ayi> that Bobby Jones 
only has to rekindle his Interest to 
be Bs good as ever. The shots are 
there. Oulmd believes that Jones 
decided to confine himself to toe 
Masters' Tournament at Augusta, 
to which he Is interested, only be-
cause he could no longer p.ay golf 
for fiin.

Galleiles Pot Jones I Ims*
"Jones was on toe iltage every

Jerry Travers’ forte was putting. 
He favored putting.

Harry Varuon atrexaed the ap-
proach. To him pitching toe plU up 
there waa toe more important thing, 

Shota EqmUIy Important
Ouimet earlj came to toe conclu-

sion that, since one shot was de-
pendent on another, toe thing to de 
was to treat them as betog equally 
Import.anL

It  never made any difference to 
the golfing world whether Ouimet 
waa toe holder o f a UUe. He not 
only bad sound strokes Snd a firm 
grip on himself, but he possessed a 
personal charm that endeared him 
to generations.

In bloBson.ing into manhood, and 
making moves to orient himself In 
toe business world, Ouimet played 
a good deal of golf, but never did 
he permit the sport to be more than 
an avocation. He learned to aay 
“No”  when a round interfered with 
bustoeas.

NEXT! Cimagea In golf.

Brown pitched in four o f the White 
Box’s first five games ? . . .  speaking 
o f little fellas, a letter from Detroit 
U. recalls toe time Gus Do rale was 
turned down at Minnesota because 
he only scaled 138 pounds...so he 
went to Notre Dame, where Gus 
and Knute Rockne made a little 
football history.. .BUI Lee’s start-
ing this season toe way. he ended 
last—strictly an elght-lnlng flinger 
.. .to e  way we get it. there was 
only one pro among toe cash prize 
winners In toe A. B. C. at Chicago 
. . . R  H. Lewis, Greensboro (N. C.) 
Reader, wrltea: Jack Coombs’ Duke 
outfit you seemed to think was so 
good, dropped decisions to N. C. 
State and Wake Forest last week 
...and John Caddell, who's been 
coaching Wake Forest for 30 years, 
has the makings again there tola 
season.

\‘T  DANCE RECITAL 
E N JO Y^YM A N Y

Spacious Gymnashim k  Fill-
ed By Friends Aod Reia- 
tiyes Of The Dancers.

Yankees may decide to hold Joe 
DlMagglo out tlU their first Sunday 
home game. May 8 against the 
White Sox...which would bring 
about 100 per <»nt of the Bronx In-
to the Stadium. . .  Hal Trosky found 
a way he could pull hits Into left 
field—and it Isn’t doing his batting 
average any harm...you hear talk 
round and about that Tuck Stain- 
bach and ayd e  Shoun, who went to 
the (tards In toe Dlz Dean deal, 
may wind up at Columbus.. .toe 
Texas Mlnes-Fresno (Calif.) State 
football series, supposed to begin In 
■39, has been pushed up to this fall 
...Shad Bryant, rated a pretty fair 
country ball carrier at aemson, has 
been clocked In 10.2 for the hun-
dred In track- workouts this spring 
...might bear watching, you South-
ern Conference coaches. . .  Marv
FerrelL brother o f toe Senators' 
brothers, does his stuff for Trenton 
In the Eastern league this summer 
...which means he’ll probably wind 
up with the Nats, too ...

The “T "  Dancing School Recital 
under toe direction of M rs Walter 
Wlrtalla In the spacious “ Y " Gym-
nasium was enjoyed Friday by 
many friends and relatives o f tos 
dancers both at the aftern(x>n and 
evening performances. Palms and 
bright flowers provided a "Springy" 
background for the many attraeUva 
numbers given by toe three groups 
of talented "Y "  dancers.

In the Junior group were Nan<7 
Bowers. Betty Hohl, Joan Henry, 
Ann Hyland, Virginia Johnson, and 
Robert Jones.

Jean (Carlson, Patricia Comlns, 
Carroll McVeigh, Alice Palmer, 
Helen Stevenson, Phyllis Skrabaez, 
Doris Klelnecht, Betty Strickland. 
OTd Loretta Walker made up Group

Group B consisted o f Mazjorie 
Finnegan, Catherine Hogg, Mary 
Hyland, Viola Janls, Eleanor Mc-
Kenna, Shirley Palmer and Loretta 
Mason.

The Juniors who are only five and 
six years of age came along fine In 
their respective numbers. With 
vari-colored suits and little whits 
beards they did toe humerous danca

a  .  .

Week End Sports

I Sports Roundup

HE PAYS FOB NO. 13

Regina. Saakatchewaa —  (.AP)— 
Frank Watcbler haa paid IS extra 
fOT car UcOTse No. 18 tor noariy 
^  7MTS • • • aad iwver an ac* 

An apeclal Ucensea cost $3 
4a n ir t itrh sm ii

By SID FEDER 
(Pinch Hitting for Eddie Brietz)
New York April 25.— (A P )__

(3ood morning, folks—and look at 
Hickey Cochrane’s Tigers (toe peo-
ple’s cherce) wray down toar In last 
place. , .  some of the golfing gala are 
plenty ateamed up over the tough 
winter schedule.. .and for "self-
protection’’ may take matters Into 
their own hands In fixing the dates 
for next season...Up to 15 big 
league clubs: Yankee scouts are 
looking over Pitcher Rosy Waugh 
and flyebaser Bud Matoeny down 
at William and Mary (xillege... 
seems Waugh’s won four Southern 
Conferpnee games so tor, and Bud, 
who graduates In June, is only Wt- 
Utiff tor .500 In seven games__in-
cluding four homers.. .T y  C?obb’s 
newer. Darwin, pitched a three- 
hitter in his Sally league debut with 
Jacksonville over toe week-end... 
HoUywood Is after a Lou Ambers- 
Jlramy Garrison non-title go for 
next month... figure irn draw 
25 g ’s.

It s too early to start .carrying 
toe torch, but NaUonal League 
rookies look lots better than toe 
American so fa r . . .especially those 
outfielders— Pittsburgh Johnny Rlz- 
*0, Chicago (toaker Triplett, SL 
^ u ie  Enos Slaughter and Brooklyn 

®raoWyn) R o ^  Rosen...who 
nflned Hal Schumacher’s no-hitter 
yesterday...Red Grange la up and 
M und again—asking paU it 

operatlofi...Uie 
tolks in Washington think so much 
o f Zeke Bonura, they’re liable to 
give him toe keys to toe mint yet 
...Eddie Hinshaw, sparkplug of 
toe classy Southwestern (Kans.) 
baaketbollers, Upe toe beam at 126 
pounds...and his six-foot aideklcka 
ray he gets lost among ’em on the 
«oo r .. BUI Terry figures Hubbell’s 
a  (Inch for 30 games again n«i« 
raBBon...sun toe mealUckirt., .

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Lawrence, Kans. — Archie San 

Romani beats out Glenn ciunning- 
ham in slow mile race at Kansas 
relays to give latter first defeat In 
22 starts. Time 4:33. Eight meet 
records fall In big carnival.

Los Angeles— Glenn Cunningham 
beats Gene Venzke In 4:213 exhibi-
tion mile race.

Bloomington, Ind.—Indiana Uni-
versity two-mUe relay team betters 
world record as Jimmy Smith, Tom 
Deckard. Sam Hiler and Mel Trutt 
are timed in 7:88.1; Michigan wins 
quadrangular meet over Notre 
Dame, Indiana and Ohio State.

Princeton, N. J.—Princeton track 
team s<xires 68 points to win tri 
angular meet from Columbia and 
Navy.

B ^ o n —Moasaebusetts Tech re-
tains Intercollegiate yacht racing 
Association (fliamplonsblp, s<x>ring 
141 poinU to Brown’s 110 in two- 
day dinghy regatta.

New York—Navy makes clean 
sweep of vanity, Jayvee and fresh-
man crew races against (tolumbia.

Chicago—Optimists defeat New 
York A. C. 12-7 to win national in-
door open polo UUe aa Winston 
guest scores seven goals for win-
ners.

Pittsburgh—Al Crossley an(l Jim-
my Waltoour win six-day bike race.

GETS 8IEBERT*8 A PPE AL

Chicago, April 25— (A P )— The 
appeal o f first baseman Dick Sle- 
bert, who contended tor St. Louis 
Cardinals have not given him a fair 
chance to show his ablUty and have 
been uaing him to protect their 
farm clubs, haa been taken under 
consideration by Keneaaw M 
Landis, commissioner of baseball.'

l Andls said he talked with Siebert 
yeoterday but no decision would be 
^ e  for several days. MeanwhUe 
he said, Siebert would Join toe Col-
umbus American Assoriation >»«*»* 
-B ordered by toe (tardinala.

POLISH-AMEBKS PRACTICE

Botiead that O la t

The Polish American’s 
team will practice Tuesday night at 
about 6:00 p.m.. at their Autumn 
street dUmood. All players are re- 
( p y ^  to attend. Any other Po-
l l *  boys wishing to try out for the
taam ar« welcoma to do SOI.

of the Seven Dwarfs around Jum, 
Carlson who portrayed Snow Whltsx 
In a graceful minuet entlUed, "L it* 
tie Bits of Yesterday", they took 
the audience back to toe years when 
mother and dad were young.

Group A  pupils showed their ver-
satility by dememstrating a dash-
ing Jingle Bells tap number, follow, 
ed In their next entrance by a light 
graceful spring dance. Attired In 
Dutch costume. Group B also did 
“Shirley Temple’s Wooden Shoes" 
In an excellent manner.

Group B did two roUcking num-
bers entitled "By Heck" and “Big 
Apple" with variations by (3ato- 
erlne Hogg. In addition they did 
two fine tap numbers, one in R)rth- 
mlc tap and toe other In EHeanor 
Powell style.

The guest artist, Doris McFar- 
land, in a military tap with a con-
trasting Russian number, won much 
praise from toe audience. Colleen 
Underbill, held toe spectators spell-
bound with an excellent quality of 
toe dancing. She shows great 
promise as a tap dancer also, Bar-
bara Keeney, another guest, gave 
two amusing readings at each per- 
formance which added to toe pleas-
ure of the audience.

The grand flnMe brought out an 
three groups with Mrs. Wlrtalla 
who was presented with a corsage 

***'■ PupU»- Colleen 
Underhill, in her little white suit, 
made the presentaUon of flowers to 
Mrs. Wlrtalla,
■rae hearty cooperation o f toa 

audience, parents, and pupils, to- 
ff*4her with Mrs. James Shearer’s 
playing made, toe affair a success.

Y SOFTBALL M E E m  
SLATED ON TflURSDAY

The meeUng of toe Soft BaHj 
cspt&ins and msiiagers 

toe summer of 1937 win be held 
U>® on Thursday night at 
in toe first floor social room. v  
hoped that last season’s six taams 
will be represented so that the 
schedule can be arranged for three 
evenings a week.

Requests for toe use o f the “T ”  
diamond are coming to toe spcrt 
tary and so that adequate time will 

***•• Tinker requests that 
repreaentaUves from the 

fouowing organixaUons be present; 
S e c ^  Oongregational church, the 
South Metbodlft church. Center 
*u rch , SL Bridget's church. Tall 
Cedars and Cheney's Main offic*. I f  
* y  of these teams cannot send a 
tweaentatlve on Thursday nlxhL
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PALMER STARS AS M. H. &
Diz Dean

. .1

BRINGS CUBS 5-0 WIN 
OVER HIS FORMER PALS

PAGB E U B T H i ;

TOPS RELAYS SCORERS

icher Of Giants Al-
lows Bot One Blow h  1-0 
Victory Over Dodgers; 
MacFayden Turls 3-HH- 
ter As Bees Trim M ie s .

By GAYLE TALBOT 
Asaoclatad Press Sports Writer 
National League pitchers evident-

ly are beginning to take a liking to 
that new bail with Its slightly rais-
ed seams. In four games yefterday 
they turned in s series of remark-
able performances, Hal Schumacher 
of toe Giants showing the way with 
a one-bit, 1 to 0 victory over Brook, 
lyn's Dodgers.

There's no doubt the National 
League ball affords a little better 
grip than toe American agate and 
enables a pitcher to get maybe a 
little more stuff on bis deliveries, 
though tests have proved It travels 
Just as far when swatted Soundly, 
llie re  is no difficulty In distinguish. 
Ing the two balls when one is held 
In either hand.

Only F In t Man Hits 
The only hit off Schumacher waa 

by the first man to face him at 
Ebbeta field. It waa a dinky roller 
past first base by Rosy Rosen, 
Brooklyn rookie. Thereafter only 
three reached first on the Giant’s 
right-hander, all on walka.

Meantime, Van Mungo of the 
Dodgers was doing all right, him-
self. He gave 10 hlte. but It took 
Mel Ott’s home nm In the second 
Inning to beat him.

Danny MacFayden of the Boeton 
Bees produced a toree-blt gem In 
blanking the Phillies, 2 to 0. Just 
before game time he had been ad-
vised of the death of bis foster 
father, but Insisted upon pitching.

Dizzy Dean gave a little addition-
al pnx)f that he Isn’t going to do 
the Chicago Cuba any material 
harm as be shut out hla old chums, 
the SL Louis Cardinals, 5 to 0. on 
four hits. The great one bad only 
a single strikeout, but he looked a 
lot like his old self.

His Curve la Wider 
Chicago fans to toe number of 

14,520 turned out to see their new 
-1250,000 beauty, and Dizzy didn’t 
disappoint them. His curve, which 
la wider than in other years, bad 
the Cards swinging frantically. To 
top It off, he singled for one of the 
Cube’ eight blows off Max Macon, 
a youngster making his first big 
league start.

'ITie <3ob players rushed to con-
gratulate Dlz after the final out, 
and thousOTda of fans waited out-
side the gate to glimpse him. He 
told autograph eeekera, modestly: 
"Only 28 more wins to go."

Jim Tobin kept the undefeated 
Pirates tearing along at the head 
of the procession as he bested 
Peaches Davis of anclnnatl, 2 to 1,
In a brilliant duel. He allowed five 
hlU; Davis six. The Pirates were 
due for same tougher competition 
as they opened a series with the 
Cubs today.

aeveland climbed Into the Ameri-
can League lead with Its fifth 
straight triumph and third In a row 
over Detroit. 9 to 4. Bob Feller, 
who burled a one-bit abut-out In his 
first start of the season, came back 
to hold toe Tigers to three safeties 
and DO runs for the first eight 
Innings. They popped him five times 
in toe ninth to break his scoreless 
string.

GRIMM CONVINCED 
DIZZY’S ^  OKAY

Gabby Hartnett )(lso Says 
Tbere's Nothing Wrong 
With Dean’s Hurling.

Hits
A /  Obuchowski Top Scorer 
For P A ’s  With 377 Points
A l OuehowskI, regarded in manyfpoints t>er game, while toe oppoel

Yanks Nip Senators 
Even with Joe DlMagglo etlll out 

of the Une-up, the Yankees *ow ed  
some of their old-time spunk in 
beating Washington, 4 to 3. Trail-
ing Into the eighth, they filled the 
bases and scored toe tytog and win. 
nlng runs on a lasy grounder that 
the Senator Infield failed to convert 
into a double play.

The SL Louis Browns nosed out 
Chicago, 4 to 8. In toe last of the 
ninth after toe White Sox bad 
rallied in their half to score three 
times and chase Jim Wolkup from 
the hlU.

. The Philadelphia Athletics finally 
broke Into toe win column by lacing 
four Boston rookie piUbera for 14 
hits and a 10 to 4 victory. Bob John-
son of the A ’s hit bis third home run 
of the season.

ilY E S T «D flrS »S T P ftS
By ASSUCIATED PRESS

Hal Schmumacher and Mel OtL 
Giants— Schumacher’s one-hit pitch-
ing and Ott’a home run gave Giants 
1-0 victory over Brookljm.

Bob Feller, Indians — Limited 
Tigers to eight hlu, three tb first 
eight Innings, and fanned eleven to 
win 9-4.

DAimy MacFayden, Bees—Blank- 
es with three hits for 2-0

— . ^^Htffner, Browns—Doubled In 
nlntirAM  aeortd on Mel Mazzera's 
single to beat White Sox ^3.

Dizzy Dean, Cuba — Shut out 
Ctardinais, 6-0, with tour hits In 
Chicago debuL

Red Rolfe and BUI Dickey, Yan-
kees—Rolfe made three etralght 
hits, Dickey batted In two nine with 
homer and single against Senators.

Jim Tobin and Paul Waner, 
Pirates— Former held Reds to five 

,hiu end scored flret run, latter 
Irove in winning tally with eighth- 
inning single.

Dario Lodigiani and Bob Johnaon. 
Athletlco—Each hit home run and 
ratted in three rnna in 10-4 vtctorv 
ever Red Sox.

Chicago, AprU 28.— (A P ) -T h e  
1185,000 right arm of the great 
and only Jerome Herman Dean, or 
la It Jay Hanna Dean, It vlrtuaUy 
perfect. Nothing whatever is 
wrong with IL

That was the opinion o f <3iarley 
Grimm, manager of the Chicago 
^ b s ,  and Charles Leo Hartnett, the 

. ® ^® * ‘  <»tcher, as they watched 
Ole Dlz with apparent ease mow 
down bis former companions S to 
0 on a yield of only four bits. Dean 
pitched against the (tardinols with 
a loose, free motion, giving no indi-
cation there waa anirthing wrong 
with bis arm that was suppoud to 
be Injured last season and which 
haa been employed In only 17 Inn-
ings of spring games.

HartnetL his red tomato face 
split from ear to ear with a grin, 
beamed after the Cuba reached the 
dressing room.

nothing the matter 
^ th  that guy’s arm." Hartnett said. 
'He pitched Just like I told him to, 

throwing toe ball Just where I  want-
ed It, and he jvlll get betUr right 
along. He la bound to Improve 
with more work. When the warm 
weather hits us Mr. Dean will really 
do hla stuff. He didn’t cut loose 
only three or four times. He had 
to pitch to Johnny Mize when he 
made him pop out In the sixth with 
two on.” I

Grimm said that Dean’s perform-  ̂
ance of turning in two victories in 
five days had convinced him.

"He looked like a million dollars.” 
Grimm said. "He Just kept fool-
ing those guys, pitching free and 
easy. He wasn’t pitching his head 
off at any time, but when he had 
to bear down he did It."

Conquering the Cardinals was of 
tremendous Importance to Dean.

"That waa one I Just wanted to 
get over," Jean said after the game. 

"And a shut-out too," he smiled. 
"My arm feels Just swell. I was 

throwing my fast ball all the time, 
first Just s little then pretty hard.
I was loosened up from the start."

"It looks like you are going to 
win 30 games alright," someone 
piped up. Old Dlz shook his head 
and grinned.

" I  don’t know," he modestly re-
plied, "1 won’t say that yet. but I 
am going to do my damndest."

By that time, photographers were 
swarming around D l«y ,  elbowing 
other ball players out of the way 
and directing him to pose. It waa 
sll very Irksome to Manager 
Grimm who yelled:

"Can’t you guys take anv pic-
tures of anybody else?”  "fake  a 
picture of Hartnett or Lazzeri or 
Stan Hack."

Dean displayed no egotism over 
toe flock ot photographers and re-
porters. He patted several play-
ers on the back—Billy Herman, 
French and others—and gave credit 
to catcher Hartnett for knowing 
the batting weaknesse.s of the Car-
dinals.

"Don’t you think it makes a great 
difference with a groat catcher like 
Hartnett back there?" Dean said.
“He Just stuck up his mitt where he 
wanted me to pitch. He had me 
throwing high, low. Inside and out- 
aide. it Just mode toe Cardinals 
daffy.”

Standing outiids toe clubhouse 
were between five and six thousand 
fans who Jammed toe runwray, wait-
ing to give Dean an ovation. They 
refused to leave until he made an 
appearance. Hartnett called over 
to Dean stretched on the rubbing 
table:

"Hey, get out of here and empty 
the ban park ao I <»n go home."

quarters as one of the finest cage 
performers in tos state, waa toe 
leading scorer in the PoUsh-Amert- 
c ^ '  highly su(x:essful campaign on 
the chalked court during the 1937-38 
season. It was disclosed today. The 
rangy blond, a brilliant all-around 
ptayer at center, tallied 877 polnta 
in all to outdistance bis team-
mates by a wide margin.

Plays In E\-ery Game 
Obuchowski participeted in aU 

forty games played by the P A ’s in 
annexing toe Stats Polish champion- 
ship ftnd tbs Rsc Ssnlor Lesins 
and towm titles.* Hs sank 154bas- 
keta from the floor and converted 69 
® ! ? ^ U l r a ,  a peroentage
of .627 In pUlng up hla total. Hla 
nearest rival was Bruno "Buck" By- 
choUkl, stalwart forward star, who 
won top honors Isst year with 854 
points, four more than Obuchowski 
^ I s  year Bycholski played In only 
29 games and scored 267 points on 
114 baskets and 39 out of 72 at-
tempts from toe complimentary dr- 
cls.

Opadach Again Third 
DlmlnuUve Stan Opalacb. who fln- 

lu ed  third last year with 285, again 
wound up In that position with 211 
potots in 36 games on 95 baskets 
and 21 of 43 .four conventfoiv- Mike 
Saverldc was the only other player 
to tally more than 200 poinU, mak- 

*04 In 32 games. Johnny Vojeck 
had ths bsst foul shooUnr psresot* 
tage with .654 by making 17 of 26 
shots, while Obuchowski had most 
personals with 54.

Fames, toe PA ’s scored 
1774 points in all, an average of 44.4

tlon waa held to 1282 polnta or ao 
average of 32 points per game. The 
percentage In foul shooting waa 
.528.

HJu Lojeski Leads 
Miss Irene LoJeskI copped scoring 

honors among the girls bv a single 
point wUh 66, Miss F. Pletrowskl 
waa runner-up with 65 and Mias 
Frances Mordavsky was third with 
M. The PA  Girls taUled 249 points 
in all to 429 • for their opponents, 
averaging 10.9 polnta per game to 
18.7 per game lor their rivals.

The complete figures for both 
teams follow;

I PAAO BOYS
P  G. B. F. Tot.
54 A. Obuch... 40 154 69-110 
43 B. Bychol.. 29 114 
51 S. Opalach. 38 95 
26 E. Kovls .. 84 77 
42 M. Saverlck 32 87 
47 J. Falkoskl S3 60 
83 E. Hara’da 35 60
25 J. Vojeck . 34 26
26 H. Gryk .. 23 30 
15 M. Broz'ski 18 16
I I  J. Mord’sky 18 19 
10 J. Bychol... 16 11

39-72
21-43
23-55
30-58
18-36
38-72
17-26
9-19
6-12
2-6
6-14

JUNIOR LEAGUERS PREP 
FOR WAMOND CAMPAIGN

Legkm-Moriarti O n x it GenjpORTERFIELDS TOP
P A W m S B Y lH

Server And Smith Give Up 
Only One Ifit A l Rockville 
In First Clash Of Season.

tice Sessions Slated Dor* 
ing The Week.

408 749 278-828 1774 
FAAC GIRLS

P O. B.
16 F. Mord’sky 23 27 
81 A. Mord’ky 28 10 
36 F. Piet’skl. 23 25 
46 I. LoJe.<ikl . 23 26 
S3 A. Hara’da 23 7
2 A. Wask'lcz. 17 8

M. Bolinaky. 19 0
C. Grom’skl 22 1

172 99 51-161 249

Organized Ball Returns 
To Hartford This Week

Eastern Leagne Team Of 
Boston Bees Opens Sea-
son At Capitol City Fri-
day; Hope To Provide 
A Hrst Division Chib.

TW I LEAGUE TO MEET 
TO DECIDE ON IM PS

Session Slated A t Bluefields 
Clubhouse Tomorrow Night 
At 7:30 O’Oock.

The local TwlUght League win 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 o’clock 
at toe Bluefields’ clubhouse on 
Emerson street for the purpose of 
^cussing toe matter of umplrea for 
toe coming season, ocbeduled to get 
underway on Juna 1. A t the last 
nweting of League rejircsentaUvea 
it waa decided to have four umplrea 
thU year instead o f six and the 
queaUon win be setUed tomorrow 
night. I t  Is therefore important 
that all teams in the league be rep-
resented.

PLAN  INTERMEDIATE LOOP

There will be a meeting on Wed- 
'®*‘ Intereatad in 

Intermediate League.
?®?f the Oianta

tonned toe National ? r ir i i i  
Rad Sox and toe Tanks, their oj>- 
p o o * ta  were the Amarlcan League.

Mradrarter'rbaae- 
bim eatouaiaet wfli addreas the 
ogys- HeTl have a real atorr to ton 
shout haaeheP la ifenrhaatei

. -..L-.a,

Hartford, April 25.— (A P ) — 
Mter- a lapse of three seasoos. 
Hartford, the only Connecticut dty 
ever to have held a major league 
franchise, returns to organised 
baseball this week when It opens 
Its Eastern League campaign as a 
Boston Bees farm ejub.

Hartford, operating under a fran-
chise which the Boston National 
^ g u e  club shifted here from 
S.ranton, Pa., last march, had Its 
last fling in organized baseball in 
1924 when it was represented In 
the northeastern circuit.

Sucocas la ImportanL 
A  good portion of this state as 

well as key polnta In Maaaacbuoetta, 
New York and Pennsylvania will 
watch, with more than passing In- 
taresL how well the fans of this 
city support toe team, for several 
reMona. In a way, the fate of 
minor league baoeball In tola area 
la hanging In toe balance.

Hartford, which had a franchise 
In the early days of toe National 
L«ague and provided toe major clr 
cult with one of lU  first presidents. 
Morgan G. Bulkeley. has long beeii 
considered an outatandlng minor 
’® ^ ® ’ Its aass A  city.

n e  farm here also have a repu- 
tatloQ—a good one. no doubt—of 
bOTklng to toe fullest « t e n t  a team 
that Is In there fighting In to » flret 
dlVlSlOB.

"nils Is no secret to President Bob 
Quinn o f the Boston Bees, who is 
well aware of this fact and has 
promised to do all within hla power 
to give the tans a one-two-toree 
club, or at worsL one that winds up 
fourth. "

All of which answers, •omewhat, 
a portion of the queation on toe 
lliw of many having to do with toa 
Judgment of Quinn in moving in 
"*ra- Some have argued that 
^ r t fo rd  can’t mlaa i f  the fane are 
^ven a first dtriston club. Otben 
have gone on record aa expressing 
doubt about tos .fotura of the fran- 
c l ^  here, basing their main pessi- 
mltm on huaineas oondiUoni today.

Both Mewpolnta have merits. 
M o ^  with an argument that Hart-
ford has notofiig in common with 
toe other league memben, WUUms- 
port, Elmira, Binghamton. Hazel- 
ton. Wilkea Barre, Trenton and A l-
bany, or at toe moat very little, 
jd  r i^ lry  is o t  Important box 

office factor. This angle alao must 
be given plenty o f coosidermUon. | 

The facta ore that Hartford is ' 
as much aa 307 mUea from Williams-
port. for example, and 200 odd miles 
iw ay from most other points in the 
loop, meaning In pe<mnlary terms 
that very few fana, i f  any, from 
those clUes will be present hers on 
toe ds)rs toe clubs clash.

Ciontrast tola with toe old state 
o f affairs in the Bastetn whan, the 
member locations were as naar as 
New Havsn. Bridgaport, Springfield, 
even Pittsfield or Worcsstsr ■"*< the 
hundreds of fans from t»i« t e  piacaa 
who uotd to ootna here la those 
heJey* days to prertde rivalry and 
color and youTl get what Pm try-
ing to convey.

Which iMda ns to another vlsw-

I»ln t. something mentioned pre- 
Jlously a^u t the fate of minor 
l®*f“ ® wea. xt Hart-
ford is successful, and that’s toe 
general wish. In Its re-entry Into 
organized ball, don’t be surprised to 
see a movement started to attempt 
to shift some of the franchises of 
the weaker eisters In the loop to 
this area.

Just how many franchises wlU go 
in this direction remains to be Been.

Quinn has bounded away to an 
excellent starL He had sent a 
poppy, hard-working business man-
ager here In Charley Bloaafleld and 
given the team a fighting manager 
In Eddie Onslow.

From Evansville. Ind.. where the 
team trained for three weeks, the 
^uad la reported as showing plen-
ty of promise. It la reported to have 
youth, speed and ambition with real 
^ lllty . The season opens here on 
Friday with Trenton as the oppon-
ent. The teams also will meet here 
over the week-end.

Play ball!
Between the BUck Line*.

Quite a few of the Eastern 
League clube have Connecticut boys 
in their lineups, which won’t hurt 
the attendance any when they ap-
pear in Hartford. . . .  For example, 
W'hen Albany comes to Bulkeley 
Stadium. It can pitch Lefty Nak- 
tenla one day and Jimmy Sullivan
the next, both Hartford sons ___
Pardon the constant references to 
money, but that after ail Is the 
Fauge of success anyway you look

Dave Egan, talented publicity 
man at the Agawam Pork—where 
quite a bit of Connecticut money 
finds its sway into the tills—be-
lieves In doing things In pairs...
He reports Just having lost a wis-
dom tooth by brute strength and 
the word Is he Is m am lng his sec-
retary today.... What? ___  The
track, by the way. doesn’t open un-
til May 28. but toe activity at the 
park resembles a bunch of ants at 
a state park picnic.

Brown university’s baseball team 
comes to Yale field Wednesday for
a battle with toe Bluee___ Which
will give toe hundred of Holy Oosa 
supporters an opportunity to get a 
look at toe club that walloped the 
Crusades the other day.

REMSIH SUSPENDED 
FOR ViaORY SPREE

During toe w«ak-«nd toa boys 
have been very busy getting ready 
tor toe opening ot toe Uglon-Mori- 
arty Junior league Friday night at 
the Weet Side at 8 o'clock.

^ t e r  Springs, under Conch 
Johnny Hedlund, are fast rounding 
into shape. Thle team has b e e n ^  
ganlzed for four years and la a well 
rounded club. Also toe Royal Oaks 
form erly toe Shamrocks) under 
p o «h  Chtrlea (Chiicky) Smith are 
looking Hke a real ball club. Satur- 
iSay afternoon these tw*o teams play- 
^  a 7-lnnlng game that ended in a 
^aU tie. Ckiach Francis Mahoney 
of toe American Eagles has snotber 
fine group o f boys who alto shape 
up os real (xmtendera for title hon-
ors. Likewise Bill Brennan of the 
Mohawke put his squad through 
work out Friday and has a good 
aquad coming along.

James (Jim) Foley who develop- 
ad toe Bluefields from s kids team 
into the towm championship club 
has taken the Cardinal team under 
hla supervision and this group of 
toys are pleased about toe whole 
thing. Coach "Ernie" Dowd due to 
lack of available diamonds was un-
able to work hla squad out but will 
have this week to whip his team In- 
to shaps.

Practice saSstons called for this 
week are as follows: Monday at 
Neto at 8:00 p.m.—Mohawks; Tues-
day at West Side at 6:00—Amer. 
Eagles; Wednesday at Neto at 8:00, 
Center Springs; Wednesday at West 
Side at 6:00—Ctardinals; Thursday 
at Neto at 6:00—Royal Oaks.

Friday night at the West Side the 
grand opening will take place with 
Matt Morlarty throwing out the 

•first ball to Commander Henry Wler 
of toe American Legion. The Drum 
(3orps may furnish music.

I f  there are any boya 16 or 16 
y ev>  of age ot good physique and 
mentally active, not yet (xmnected 
with this league, who would like to 
learn the art of pitching they *ou ld  
report tonight at Mt. Neto to Mr. 
McEvltL All the coaches are look-
ing for pitching talent and will 
spend hours tralnlhg any candidates 
that present themselves.

Ths Porterfields. local Twl League 
their 1938 baseball 

rampal_^ yesterday afternoon with 
tuumph over toe 

V  i*to®hvllle In a seven- 
jnnlng ronteit In which "Snapahot"

hit in four frames and Smith went 
ine rest of the way without allow-
ing a blow.

Porterfields used two complete 
w m s  In toe game-In order to de-
termine the best poeslble comblna- 

S 'fver and Smith got 15 
?itf !'**i'*^ between them and seem 
Ukely to do plenty of damage to op- 
poBltlon In Twl competition. Dona-
hue. Sullivan and Server led Man- 
chester’s 15-hlt attack on Kayan of 
too Panthera aa the locals scored 
once In the flrsL twice In the third, 
four times In the fourth, seven times 
In the fifth and three Umea In the 
seventh.

The box score;
Porterfields (17)

, _  AB R H PO A
La Coss. c f .........2 2 1 0 0
Donahue, cf ....... 4 2 2 1 o
Murray, as ......... 2 1 t o 0
Maasollni, aa ....... 2 2 1 o 1
Corgo, If ............. 2 0 0 0 0
Sterling, If .........3 j j q  ̂
Citron, r f ...........5 1 1 0 0
SulIlVOT, l b .........2 1 2 1 0
Chapman, lb ___ 3 0 0 2 0
Morlarty, 2 b ....... 3 2 1 0 0
Nichols, 2b ..........3 0 1 1 1
Frank, 3b ............1 1 j  q 1
White, 3b ........... 1 1 0 1 1
Donnelly, c ......... 1 0 0 7 0
Blaney, c ...............2 1 0 8 1
Smith, p ............. 2 0 1 0 0
Server, p ---- ^ ..3  2 2 O 0

Local Ace Sets Record 
Of 6 Feet, 1 J-2  Inches 
ForRunnmjg High Jum^

Leap Best Ever Made By 
Schoolboy In State As Wi- 
Srenites Cop 11 Places;
Shields Takes B r o a d  
Jamp, Lorch First In 100 
Heat; Half Mile Team Wins

SC/AfAtAEV

TheWStandings
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Nattonal
New York 1. Brooklyn 0 
Chicago 5, St. Louis 0.
Boeton 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Plttaburgh 2, Cincinnati 1. 

American
Philadelphia 10, Boeton 4 
New York 4. Waehlngton 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 3.
CTeveland 9. Detroit 4.

STANDINGS 
National

Usher. 3b .. 
Holleran, cf . 
Brown, cf .. 
Amende, lb  . 
Newell, c . , .  
Shortman, se 
Delbene, rf . 
Spoglank, If 
Borris, 2b .. 
Kayan, p . . .

40 17 15 21 6 1
Bockrtlle Panthers (1)

AB R H PO A E
. 4  0 0 1 4 1
..2 0 0 1 0 0
. .1 0 0 0 0 0

26 1 1 21 4 9
---- 102 470 3—17

------------ 000 100 0—  1
La Co m, Sullivan: 

Sever; Hite off
iiJ

Cfievetand, April 25.— (A P ) —
’RolUc)cing Rollie" Hemsley^ came 

home today ir the dog bouse again, 
while his team mates, the Cleve-
land Indians, moved Into Chicago In 
first place In "the American League.

Manager Oscar VItt suspended 
Hemsiey Indefinitely and fined him 

. $250 for breaking training.
Hemaley caught for Bob teller at 

I Detroit Sunday while the Indians 
spanked the Tigers for toe third 
straight Ume, I to 4. Vltt saw Hema-
ley celebratinn in the Indiana’ hotel 
at Detroit last night.

The incorrlgable playboy of toe 
Irague Immediately wae given his 
second suspension o f  the season. He 
was sent home for a week during 
toe spring training for the sanoe rea-
son

With toe St. Loifls Browns last 
yrar be lost $5,000 In payless sus-
pensions and fines. Vttt stated after 
the Indians obtained Hemsiey that 
the 80-3rear-old veteran could be 
handled with kindness and a new 
obanee. He las caught only two 
Fames ataoe tns stisnn openad.

W. L. Pet.
Plttaburgh . ...........  6 0 1.000
New York . ......... . 5 1 .833
Chicago . . , ...........  4 2 .667
Bost<m . . , . ...........  3 2 .600
Brooklyn .. ............. 2 4 .333
Philadelphia .........  1 4 .200
SL Louis . . . ........... 1 6 .167
ancinnatl . ........... 1

American
5 .187

aeveland ..
W. L. Pet.

........... 5 1 .833
Waehlngton .........  4 2 .667
Boston . . . . .........  4 2 .607
Chicago . . . .........  3 3 .500St. Louis . . , ...........3 3 .500New York . ...........  3 4 .429
Philadelphia .........  1 4 .200
Detroit . . . . .........  1 5 .167

Porterfleld’e
Panthera .......

'Two base hits 
three base hits
Sever. 1 in 4 Innings—kayan 18 
sacrlflce hits: Donahue; double 
plays: Massollni to Nichols to Chap-
man; base on balls off^ Kayan, 3; 
Sever, 1; hit by pitcher: ChapmOT 
and La Ooaa by Kayan, Borris by 
Sever; struckout by Sever, 8, Smith 
7; Kayan, 10.

Sport Forum

TODAY’S GAaiBR 
National

Brooklyn at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Chicago at Plttaburgh.
SL Louis at CincinnaU. 

Amerieoa
New York at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at SL Louis, 
aeveland at Chicago. 
Boston at W a*ington.

DISPUTE OF TIGERS

Sports Editor:
The Center Springs Intermediate 

Town Champs wish to correct the 
error made by toe Tigers in Fri-
day Evening’s Herald. We would 
like the Tigers to provide satisfac-
tory proof that they are the 1937 
Intermediate Town Champa. The 
Center Springe and the Tlgera made 
an agreement to play a three-game 
series for the Intermediate cham-
pionship. The Tigers won the first 
game by 16-6. Center Springe took 
toe following game by 6-4. The 
third and deciding game o f the 
series war forfeited by the Tigers 
to toe O n ter Springs team because 
of tortr lack of players on the field.

C«ntor Springe Inter-
mediate Town Champs of 1937 wish 
- t o  exprcM out appreclatlqn for the 
donation made by "M att" Morlarty.

Yours in clean sport,
Donald Geer, Mgr. 1937. 
I-oule Kruh, Mgr. 1938.

Sensational high Jumping by 
the brilliant Wes Palmer high-
lighted the third annual Con- 
necticut Relays at Storra Sat-
urday afternoon as Manches 
ter High’s track and field stel 
warts compiled the highest un 
official total o f points for the 
second consecutive year by 
taking four first places, four 
swonds and three thirds in the 
Class A  competition. More 
than 500 athletes from 80 
schools participated in the 
meet.

„  HoMt Intarast
Manchestar’e quartar-mlla relay 

array, Harris, White. Shields and 
torch, took second behind Hartford- 
toe medley team of Schwarz, Mc-
Cabe. White and Heatley was sec-
ond behind Crosby; the mile quar-
tet of Snow. SaulL McCollum and 
Deardon wae third behind Hartford 
and Weaver; and toe two-mile team 
waa second to HUlhoute.

The latter event was one of the 
centers of interest to the 500 or ao 
fans In attendance as It brought 
Manchester’s stellar Fran Leary In-
to actjoii. Known far and wide for 
hts outstanding achievements In the 
mile. Leary ran the anchor 880 for 
too WIgrenItes but he raced In a 
losing cause for Hlllhotue built up 
an Insurmountable lead on the first 
three legs snd Leary found It Im-
possible to make up fifty yards and 
more.

Doggart ran the flret half 
mile and dogged hla Hillhouae rival 
all the way to finish only two yards 
back. John Cerveni took over and 
stayed within striking distance un-
til the final furlong when the HIII- 
houee entry uncorked a terrific 
splnt to open up a 25-yard gap. 
Ernest Brown ran third and also 
found trouble In holding the pace ae 
Hitihouse widened Ita margin. The 
New Haven anchor was around the 
first turn before Leary started but 
toe local flyer gave a torUUng dla* 
play of his ability by cutting a good 
25 yards off toe HUlhouse lead in

IM  yard dash, first haat-Jonaa. 
HUlhouse. j.st; Faulkner. New Brt- 
tata, tod; H. Squatrito, Manchestar, 
3rd. Tiros, 10.6 seconds.

Second neat—2ato, N. L. BuUw- 
ley, let; Do o k o t , New Britain, Rad: 
Harris. Manchester. 3rd. Tima, 10.4 
seconds (new meet record),

*ieat—Foster, Crosby, 1st; 
^ l e l ^ ’ Manchester, 2nd; M ual^ 
Windham, 3rd. Time, 10.4 ascends 
(equals new record made by ZIto lx 
previous heat).

Fourto heat— torch, Mancheftar, 
1st; Debrowoleky. Weaver. 2nd: 
G r^y, Weaver, 3rd. Time, 10.8 sec- 
onds.

120-yard low hurdles—Sarubbt. 
Wraver, 1st; Hayman,’ Windham.

Weaver. 8nL
Tiros, 18.1 seconds.
,  relay, first heat—Hart-

“ Anrhester, 2nd; Weaver, 
3rd; ^epm ar. Tech. 4to. lime. 46,5 
seconds.
^Second heat— Commerclat, 1st: 

2nd; Reaver. 3rd; Norwich, 
sth. Time, 47 seconda 

880 yard relay, first heat—Man- 
Weaver, 2nd, Hartfordi 

3rd; Tlew Britain, 4th. 'nme. I:37X 
Second heat—Crosby, 1st: Ctuu. 
an Tech. 2nd; Norwich, HlrtU 

Weaver. 4to. Time, 1:39.88/
relay—Hartford, 1st; Weav- 

Mi-nchester 3rd. IliDa. 
3:39.2 (new meet record).

Medley relay, first beat—N. U  
Bull«Iey, 1st; Hartford, 2nd; Com- 
roercia], 3rd. Weaver, 4th, Tina. 
3;52.8.

Second heat—Crosby, 1st: Man- 
^ m e L  2nd: Weave-, 3rd; Hartford, 
dth. Ume, 8:5i,l.

Two-mlle relay— HiUhouse, lat: 
Manchester. 2nd; Hartford, Srd: 
Weaver, 4th. Time. 8:41.
, ?**f**. Manchester,
IsL 6 feet, 1 1-2 Inchea; Oonlay. 
HUlhouse. sne* 5 feet, 8 1-9 incbM; 
Bsckltas, (fommereial, Srd. 8 feeL 8 
Inches. (Winning Juinp set new meet 
record and also new school stand- 
ard).

Broad Jump -Shields, Manehts- 
tor, 1st, 19 feet, 2 1-4 inches; Skl- 
^OT. N. L. Bulkeley, 2nd. 19 fieL  
X 8-4 Inches; Roamtoal, Weaver. 
3rd, 18 feet, 7 Inches.

Pole vault— Brennan, Norwich, 
tat, 11 feet. 1 1-4 Inches; Friedman, 
^apm an Tech. 2nd; Bledsaaki, 
Hartford, and Murphy, Hartford, 
tied for Srd.

Dlacue—Peterson, West Kartford. 
tat, 118 feet, 1 1-2 inches; Gold-
berg, Weaver, 2nd, 112 feat. 11 
tochea; Pasca.‘e, Commercial, 110 
feet, 9 Inchei. (Winning toss tlea 
meet recori.,.

Shot put- -Belluccl, Commercial. 
1st, 49 fast; Sidorlk, Weaver, 2nd,
45 feet, 7 Inchea; Peterson, West 
Hartford, Srd, 45 feet, 3 1-2 inchea.

Wesley Palmer

Ha// Turns Back Bristo/ 
To Lead Baseba// League

ford moved into first place In the 
Central Connecticut Interscholastic 
toague baseball championship Sat-
urday afternoon by turning back 
Bristol In a hectic ten-lnnlng tussle

It W&S HsH’jl MOODd SUCC6S-
riv® triumph mod the Amt aetback 
for Bristol In two starts. Manches-
ter gets Its chance to enter the 
thick of toe tiUe battle toU week 
after opening its season agalaat 
j^ckvUIe High here this afternoon. 
The KeUeyiUa travel to Middletown 
on Wednesday and then tackle the 
t o y ie  leaders at West Hartford on 
Friday.

"SmlUn* Joe” Patriaal started for 
Coach Eric Norfeldt’s nine hut 
wasn’t around at tha ss hs

- , ------ era waw 4txt.ll WM
roUeved by Roy Talcott. who won 
Halls opener. Talcott finished out 
and rroelyed credit for the vlcU-rj-. 
West HarUord tallied twice In the 

twice more in the 
mnth after Bristol put across a pair 

runs In both toe fourto and fifth 
stOTzas. Bristol tallied once In the 

6°t two
^*^*ra in Ita half to gain its winning 
oiar^fla.

Patrlssi allowed but two hits In 
four and 2-3rd hmlnga and ‘Talcott 
KSfts up only one blow the rest of 

whUe HaU got to Wilson 
Of Bristol for she wallops. Ten er- 
ronw era  made, aeven by Bristol 
and t ^  by HaU. AU three hurlers 
faanad nlaa battaia each.

his two trips around the oval, step-
ping the half-mUe in two minutes or 
better.

other Local Efforts 
Aside from the Jumps and sprints. 

Manchester waa completely shut 
out o f the Inillvldnal ■•wvenu No  ̂

®'’® ‘ J’® hurdles, in
rat toe meet 

record last ymr. Blanchard cleared
P ° ’® raid Fltz- 

gerald did 9 feet, 6 Inches. Pat Mc- 
,̂ra>“  <U<I five feet, 3 inches In the 

high Jump and Bruce Watkins did 
nvo feet.
, Squatrito tossed the discus

*"®*’ “*  raid Elmo 
e . , 9 * '^ “ ® *®“ ‘  P’atter 99
.Hf '■ wi^**?*- ">® "hot. Squa-tritoa best teas was 41 feet. 9V 
Inches and Gavello'a waa 38 feet 
H Inch. '

Chris McCormick, well known lo- 
caJ fa t te n  official, was head timer 
for toe Relays, whUe Frank Robln- 
ron former High athlete now a 
State studenL handled scoring in 
the shot puL

Jumps To New BUrk 
Palmer, in bis third and last year 

as a Red and White athlete, turned 
In a record-ahattering performance 
in hla specialty whsn he cleared the 
‘^J°*"har at the remarkable height 

* f  **®^ raid one-half inches, 
tos finest Jumping achievement In 
state Intarscholastlc history, Ths 
handsome, curly-halred star, dls- 
play the beet form . of his career, 
eclipsed toe Relays record by four 
and ths inches and hU school 
standard by two inchea as' ha easily 
wtjumped tbs rest of the field and 
virtually atola the aftarnoon * o w .

Palmer *a red  the former meet 
record o f five foeL 9 « t o  Inches, set 
^ t  year, with Saunders of New 
Haven Commercial, uis fonnari

•chool mark of five feeL 11H Inchea 
was created In toe etata indoot 

Also a atar end in 
fOTtball and captain of laat fall’a 
eleven. Palmer tried to booat hla 
record another inch but mised on 
all three tries.

Unofficial Standlnga 
No point score is kept In toe Re- 

*>>• ConnecUcut 
State College, and no finals are run 
in events In which heati are re-
quired. However, by regarding all 
beats as separate events and figur-
ing polnta on a 6-8-1 baala, Man-
chester put togetoe. a total o f 85 
point In winning eleven ploceo, nine 
more than Its nearsst rival 

Weaver of Hartford was’ second 
vrith 26 points, Ooeby of Waterbury 
^ r d  with 18 and Hartford Public 
fourth with 16. Other scores were; 
New Haven Ck»mmer<1al, 13; New 
Haven Hillhouae, 13; .New London 
Bulkeley, 13; Norwich Free Acad-
emy. 6; .New Britain, 6; Chapman 
Tech, 8; West Hartford. 6; Wind-
ham, 4.

Seventeen records were establl*- 
ed during the two-hour compettuoa 
but only four of them were produc-
ed In aase A. Including Palmer’s 
feat. Zito of New London Bulksley 
and Foster of Crosby stepped the 
century In 10:4 seconds to clip one- 
tenth off the old figure set by ZUo 
and Saunders of New Havsn Com- 
mertaL Hartford’s mile relay team 
raced toe distance In 3:89.2 to cUp 
4.8 second off Its own mark. Peter-
son of West Hartford sent toe dis-
cus skimming lis  feeL IH  Inches 
to equal toe old standard set by 
Zuromskl of Norwich.

Six records fell by ths wayside In 
aass B and seven were accotmted 
for In the aass C-D eventa.

Shields, Loreh Star 
Blond, slender Ed Shields gave 

Manchester first placs in toe run-
ning broad Jump by clearing 19 
feet, Inches, wliiie chunky Bob 
Lorch blazed through toe 100 yard 
dash In 10.8 seconds to capture his 
heat. The other first waa eoatribut- 
ed by the half-mtle relay (juartet o t - 
Shields, Sam Harria, Tommy Dear-
don and Lorch In the fair Hm. ^  
l:37J.

Moncheater picked up plaera ta 
all four heats of toe Batty
Squatrito was a close third ta tha 
opener. Karris copped third in tha 
second as Zito ast tha new iMocff 
and Shields was Is m  than a  ya ig  
behind Foster in ths third os the 
Uttar tied Zito’s tuns, aa
that Ooach Oiarlaa L. WIgt«x hM x 
good quartet ot ^rlntan tor aoot- 
ing dual engagamsata, w U * otait
against the ("q " "  
at Storra this Friday .

k
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LOST AND FOUND I
XiOST—«PA.RE T im  disk, for 
Pkclurd'cftr, on South Maiii atre«t, 
Thuraday tvening'. Reward If re-
turned to Maloney’s Garage, on 
Griswold street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS »
BTCTCLE rOK RE3JT. 23c hour. 

Specla] rates for the day. Free 
hour with every five. 71 Dcimont 
street, corner Summit. Phone 6323. 
Arnold No-son.

BICYCLES FOR RENT—23c hour. 
Ask about 5 for 1 plan. Special 
rates by day George B. Williams, 
103 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele-
phone 6234.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooont a is  av«ra«« words t# a  Itaa. 
tn ltU ls . oum^ara »od obbroTlatlODa 
•aeb  eount a j  •  word and coenpoaod 
words AS two wordA Htnlmam cost Id 
pries of tb rss tInsA

IslDS ra tst psr day (or traoslsB t 
Ada

Cffsetfvo March tT. IP lf
Cash C harts

•  O oB sscuilrs Days . .I  1 ets( •  a u
a Com scQ Urs Days ••I I o u  u  s is
1 Day ............................... I u  oisj U  e u

All ordsrs for Irrsto iar lassrtion s  
w ill bs ehargsd a l ths ons tlm s ra ta  

Bpsela) ratss for loop tsrw  sr sr y  
day advsrtlsind  t lv s h  apoa rsq sssL  

Ads ordsrsd bsfors U s  third or fifth  
day w ill bs ohartsd  so ly  far U s  ao* 
to a l D onbsr of tlm ss ths ad appsar* 
sd, oh arp ln t a i ths rats sa m sd  bat 
no a llow an et or rsfaod s e sa  h% mads 
OB a ls  Ums ads stoppsd a ftsr  ths  
fifth day.

Ko **t11l forbids**! display tln ss aot 
•old .

T b s H srald w ill aot bs rsspoaslb ls  
for m ors tbaa o a s  laeorrset tossrttoa  
o f  aay  a d vsrtlssm sot srd srsd  for  
asors thaa o a s  tfmA  

T bs Inadvsrisot om lssloa o f laeor* 
root pabllcation o f advsrU sla# w ill bs 
rsetiflsd  only by eaocsllstJoa of ths  
c h a r ts  mads for ths ssrv los rsodsrsd .

A ll ad vsrtlssm sn ts m ast oooform  
la  sty lA  copy and typ otrapby w ith  
rstttlb tloos  snforcsd by ths pabllsh*  
s r s  and tbsy  rsssrvs  U s  r fth t to 
ddlt. r sv lss  or rsjset any oopy eoa* 
stdsrsd obIsctlonablA  

CL08IK0 HOURS—Olasslftsd add 
ha ba pablishsd aam s day m ost bs ra* 
M lj^d by t l  o'clock nooni Satardays

ANNOUNCEMENTS REPAIKiNG
IF YOU LIKE 'TO DRAW, «ketcb, 
or p*lnt—Write for Talent Teat. 
(No fee). Give age and occupation. 
Write Box F, Herald.

AUTUMUKILE8 KUH SALE 4

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are accep u d  over u>e te leeh oee
a t  th e CHAROB RATH c lv ea  ebove  
ee  e  eonvenUnoe to ed v .m a ere , but 
th e CASH RATB8 w ill be eoc.p ted  ee 
F u l l  P a TUSNT  it peld e l the bnel- 
• • • •  ar before the eeveeth
d e r  fo llow laa  the drat Ineertloa o f  
each ad ottaerwlee th e C U A R oa  
R A ^B  w ill be eolleoied. N# reeponel.

errore la Celephoaed eda 
w ill be eeaBBiad end their eoeareex  
aahBot he goerB steed .

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

• • • •  e e a a * a  • • • • • • • •

B atb t*B «B td  B
M drrlats# ............................................  c
D saths D

c f Thankd B
r® Msmorlam y
U s t  and round  i
ABDOanOSnUSntS eee««a«Bg««a,,^a4 t
Pereonale ........................................   g

A elaw abnea
ABtOBiobllea to i dele  «
A otom obllee for B xohenge A
Auto Aoeeeaorlee—Tiree . . . . . . .  a
Auto Repairing—P ainting t
Auto Bchoole ......... .. t-A
Autoe—Ship or Truck . . . . . . . . .  $
A u to o -P o r  ..............................." I L .  a
Onragaa—Sorvioo—Btoragn . . . . .  to
M o tem o leo —BloroUa .................  u
W antsd Autos—Motnreyslsd I t
■ • ^ • • O  ana PrefoaetOBBl ge e it eoB

Bueloeea Borvieae Offered .........  I t
U o u e ^ o ia  Benrioaa Offered . . . . l l - A  
B u lld ln g -^ D tr a o llB f  ]«
F lortsis—Su rssrtss  l i
Fan sral Dlrsotors . e . i s
H sa tin t—‘Plumblnt^-RoofiBB „ .  i t
XnsuraBos ..........................................   n
M illinery—Dreeem eklog ..........   | f
Moving—T rucking—Btorege »»
Publ e Peaeengvr gervleo ............te -A
r a lB llo t^ P sp sr iD d  e . s i
Pro(sM lona) Ssrvlcsd | |
R sp a lr io t ....................................  tJ
ra llor in r— O rvInt—C lsaalBc , , ,  |4
r o lls i Goods and 8«nrtos . .• • • » «  t l  
w a n tsd —B urintst Ssnriss  « , • • •  S€
_  ICCaratlaaal
Coureee and ..................................   i f
M v a tv  Inatructlona ....................... I t

................................
Mualcel—Orem atle ........................... n
W anted—Inatrucilona . . . . . . . . .  M
^ FlaaarlaJ
^ n d e —Storka—Mortaekao „  —  gi 
BoalneBB Opportunltlee PS
Money to L oan " .........................   gg

B elp ead lltnanoBB
S ',®  W a n 'v d -F em elo  ..................  gg
Help Wanted—Male ...................  • •
SaleeiMB Wanted ............................ ....
Help Wanted—Mate er F e m e lo .. I t
A genta Wanted ...........................  g j -x
SItuetlone W a n ted -F em a le  . . . .  II
Sltuatlona W a n te d -M a le .............. i t
Cm ploym sot A gsncU t ............   40
lAee H eek — Pete—P oeltry— Vehlrlre
Doge— BIrde—Pete ........................... . .
lAve Stock — Vehtclee as
Poultry and Boppitee ..........................«]
W anted— Pate— Poultry—Stock 4t 

For Bale—MleeeUaaeeae
'ArClclee For Sale .........................   gg
Boata and Acceaeoriee ........... —,  ee
Build ing M etaiiela ....................' 47
D lem o n d ^ W a teh ea —JewelrF . .  e l  
E leclrtca l Applienoae—Radio . .  e i
Fuel and Feod ................ ^ ^ ^ .. .r ie i - A
O a r d e ^ F a n n - -  Dairy Produeta g»
Bnuaebold Ooode ................   g,

*nd Toole ............  gg
H ualea) InetruiBenU ..........   II
Office and Store E u n ip aea t . . . a  ie
to**l?** “* • w r e e ............... .... g |
W aarlag Apparel— Fnra . . . m e  I t
^ * B  M 1*1 ***•*••*****•• **
_  __ B eea n ra a te* ” * * * * * ^
B o o m  W irtoni Board ..............   g |
B eardata Waatad ......... .....................
O oautry Board— lU o o T te ^ ”  ^  u  
H oto la R eertaaraata t i
W aatad— R oom e-B oard  ™ ^  U
.  _ _  Baea Betato F ee Bm «
A garf  l u la, F U ta  TaaoaioaU  _  u

—-*??*■ ;«»»♦ .»«»«e««e II  n h w M a  F «r B a a t e . . m

•—  •>W anted ta  B ea t .....................   gg
B e a l Betade B ee  a e le

A paitaM at B a lld la g  te r  deJe v e  61 
Bu e ia eee  P roperty  Bar B ale . . . a  td  
P a n M  and L ead  ta *  B ale t i
B ea a ta  tM  Bala t f
fdita ta r  B ala . . . . . ^ . . . . e e a . u M  t l  
R ij w t  PrapeeW  S w  i a l a  wmm.mn U  
Bubarbaa te r  t a la  u
R eal B atate  te r  B a a ia a c a  « . . . .  Tl 
W aated—B a a l B at at t  t t

1937 DODGE SEDAN; 19S6 Pontiac 
icdan; 19. 4 Ford coach; 1933 Ford 
coupe; 1931> Pontiac coach 1933 
DeSota aedan; 1932 Dodge aedan. 
Cole Motors—.6463. t''

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED I.?

WANTED— GARDENS to ^ow. 
harrow, mark H. W. Case, tele-
phone 424b.

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
________ STORAGE_______M
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockvma 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUUter streeL

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
16.93 repapers room, celling paper- 
eo or kalaomlneo. Material, labor 
complete, inside, outside painting. 
Large aavtnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3b92.

MOWER SHa RPE-NTNG, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners recomltuoned. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Braithwaite, 
82 Pearl SL

ROOFING AND SIDING eatlmatea 
freely given. Years of experience. 
Workmonsiup guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Olon, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

LAWNMOWERK SHARPENEU.- 
Prlce *1.00 Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered. Walt Burnett, 
110 Spruce street. Phone 6188.

HARNESSES, CXILLAKS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. UO Cam-
bridge StreeL relepbone 4740.

HOUSE PAINTING, metal weather 
stripping. All kinds repair 
work, reasju-.ble. Estimates given. 
Harold Hansen, Route No. 1 Staf-
ford Springs.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS 28
MEN TO TAKE UP Air Condltlon- 

Ing and Eleclrlc Rcfiigerntlon and 
better thcmsidves. Must be me-
chanically Inclined, willing to train 
In spare time to qualify. Write, 
Utilities Inst., Box N, Herald.

HELP WANTEIX— 
FEMALE »5

WANTED—EXPEmBNCED house 
keeper and cook, single or widow, 
age 23 to 33 Good home and good 
pay. Write Box G, Herald.

WANTED—GIRL 18 to 20 for 
housework a n j  care of baby. Call 
7170.

WANTED—GIRL TO answer, phone 
only, 8 A m. to 6 p. m. 6 days a 
week. Write stating age, experi-
ence, salary expected. Box K, 
Herald.

WANTED —EXPER1ENC7EL. wo-
man for general housework. Stay 
nights. Mrs. Howard Boyd, 70 Por-
ter street, telephone 6310.

HELP WANTED— 
Ma l l 36

I-S OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papera. 
See irour own contractor or Thoa. 
McOlU Jr„  126 Cedar streeL

3 :
REPAIRING 2.3

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. Ue- 
Uvery service Karlsen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland Phone 7385.

LAWN MOWKRS sharpened. Fac-
tory method. Locksmith keys made. 
Safe lock expert. H. Clemeon, 108 
No. Elm. Phone 8648.

BOND{^—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 31

WANTED— MORTGAGE money. 
About *730 on Amston Lake prop-
erty, valued a t over twice this 
amount. Good references. Monthly 
payments If desired. Write Box T, 
Herald.

~  BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. ot ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J Holl.

FOR SALE
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 

on the H. H. White tract on 
Somrolt StreeL If yoo are 
planning to oulid this Spring 
look these lots over. Prices are 
very reaeonable

T h o s . F erg u so n
Agent

173 M ra  Street

WAN-TED WORKING Assoclatee. 
Want persous who will be sincere 
to help orgBL. ize a »50,000.0t com-
pany wo wish to enlarge. Our pres-
ent gasoline station In Manchester 
to a real service station, we will 

i nccd extra Cash and personnel to In- 
corporate, Need, man or woman to 
act AS secretary and asst, treasurer, 
tc  take full charge of office work. 
Need,, young man to act as 2nd vice 
president and treasurer, to take 
full charge o' gaaoline service s ta -
tion A etc., for one shift. Need, 
young man to act as 2nd vice presi-
dent and asst, treasurer, to take 
full charge ot gasoline service sta-
tion A etc.' for one shift. Need, 
young man t< act as si lei mana-
ger, for range oil, motor oils, tires, 
tubes, batteries, and all deliveries 
and etc. -bach applicant must have 
a pleasing personality and be able 

3!2 handle their ob of service with 
a smile. A gixid following and good 
salcsmanshl|. Is very c.ssentlal. Ap-
plicants THIS lie in a position to 
Invest from *200.00 to ♦•'iOO.OO In 
cash when we are ready to’ In-
corporate. Write Box S, Manches-
ter Herald, Manchester, Conn.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
BABY CHICKS. Waterers, feeders, 

brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment ana feed. Cbeckerboaro 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
T711.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE--PAINTERS platform, 
ladder, stage. 2 cable plonks, 200 
ft. 1 1-4 inch rope, fl,'. East Center 
street.

MACHINERY AND TOOI£ 62
COMPLETE STOCK Fordson partd, 

used and rebuilt tractors, uded and 
new plows, spreaders, used suUiy 
plows. DubUi Tractor Co., Provt- 
dehce Rd.. WiUlmantic.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

FOR SALE—AT COVENTRY Lake, 
cottage, pra> tlcally new. Complete-
ly fumlshec. Call 4930.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

WANTED—
REAL ESTATE 77

FOR SALE—ONE WICKER baby 
carriage, bathlnette, and three 
compartment ice box. 40 Spruce 
atreet.

FOR SALF,—SLATE bed pool table, 
regulation home size, .complete 
equipment. Floyd Standlsb, South 
Ckjventry. Telephone Wllllmantlc 
1533-13.

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT piano. Cus-
tom built, gom tone, *3.1, Including 
chair and music cabliiet, also 7 fL 
Majestic refrigerator, *25. Tele-
phone 6168.

FOR SALE — O I^ , WHITNEY 
coach baby carriage. Phone 4301.

FOR SALE--BA BY carriage and 
day bed. Inquire 10 Trotter streeL

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SAUE—WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 oi 8023.

FOR RENT—MAY 13—3 rooL. up-
per flat, 37 Ridgewood atreet— 
screens, shades, garage, *32.00. 
Hohenthal—2338M, Middletown.

WANTED TO RENT or Jjuy on 
rental basis, £ve or six acres, good 
house, elec'.rlclty, ana water, with-
in ten miles of Manchester. Rea-
sonable. Write Box M. Herald.

FOR RB3NT—6 R(X)M tenement, all 
improvementa, centrally located. In-
quire 10 Lllley atreet.

LEGAL NOTICES

.FOR RENT—MODERN live room 
upper flat, a t 29 EIro street, inquire 
27 EIro.

ROCKVILLE, 8 W A Rt 8L, 3 large 
pleasant rooms, central, flrst floor, 
two porches, furnace, garage, *30. 
Qojet, adult family preferred. In. 
quire on premises.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene 
ment, with all improvements, steam 
heat. Inquire 136 Bissell street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Inquire a t 
49 or 53 birch streeL

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

HEI.P WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED HIGH SCHOOL girl to 
stay nights, help with housework 
after school. Apply Killer, 33 
Chestnut sticet.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE

4343
FIRE
Sonth

4321
North

5432

A M B U L A N C E
(Douiran)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H O SPITA L
5131

W ATER D EPT. 
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
/M ANCHESTER 

W ATER C O . 
5974

GAS C O . 
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

E vening H e ra ld  

5121

FOR SALE 
A  32-A cre  F arm

Eight acres under cultivation. 
Six-room house and bam. A 
trout brook and pond. An Ideal 
summer place. On Shoddy Mill 
Road, Bolton. Conn.

I s a a c  P ro c to r
«M*Wnlnut S t . . Mnnrhe!«ter, Ct. 

Tel.

/  ura/t^ to
7 c l \t q  ! 5  io

o n  m y  P r i v a t e  P a s 

s e n g e r  A u t o m o b i l e  

C a s u a l t y  I n s u r a n c e "

WANTED—MAN TO rjiop wood. 
Write P. O. Box 89. Manchester.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS paper 
hanger and painter. Apply at 21 
EIro street.

MAN FOR COFFEE Itoiite. Up to 
*45 flrst week. Autoir.oblte given as 
bonus. Write Albert Mills. 4511 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
________ MALE 39

CARPENTER WORK and house 
building—20 yrs. expcrlenix.. *.oo 
per hr. Write box E. F., Herald.

POUI/TRY AND SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—BOASTERS, broilers, 
fowls and roasting d-irks and 
ducklings B. '1. Allen, 37 Uoane 
street. Telephone 7816.

EI,ECTRIUAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

FREE! g e n e r a l  Electric Mixer 
with every new 193'i or 1938 Re-
frigerator p'.t chased at the regular 
price. Save *60 on 1937 Models. 
Completely ;',ua'antccd and bacKed 
by our 15 years ot buslnc.ss experi-
ence. IJirg t allowance for old Ice 
b<ix. 3 year^ to pay. No money 
dowai. Offer limited! Copy of this 
add necessaiv for special ofter. 
Bring It In this week. Tuckcls— 
1083 Main atreet. Harltord. Phone 
M. McKeever, Manchester 6338 lor 
dctaiis In your home privately. 
Phone Hartford 7-3136.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCl'S 50

FOR SALE COW 
cord. Call 8998.

manure. *5

HOUSEHOLD (RNIDS 51
HUNDREDS OF USED P'umIture 
bargains. 3 rooms fiirnlliire *75. 
Easy terms. Phono or write for a 
•'Courtesy Auto". Alberts Knrnl- 
ture Co., Vv’oterbiiry, Conn.

FOR SALK LEONARD lee box. 
porcelain In.iide ami out, •■xcellent 
condition. Call 23 Spruce street.

FOR SALE--THREE bedroom sots, 
several pieces of used furniture, 
dining room table and chairs. 275 
Oakland street. W. J, Palmer.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM single, 
modem Improvements, on HoU 
street, or 6 room tenement. Inquire 
148 BIsseU streeL

FOR RENT — SEVIKAL aUigle 
houses and Hats, thoroughly mod-
em, excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Main street, 
telephone 4642.

A T  A C OU RT O F PR O BA TK  H E L D  
at  A lu ncheste i’. w i t h in  an d  lo r  the  
DlBfrlct o f  M a n eh ee ter ,  on t h e  2Jd d ay  
o f  A pr i l  A. D.. 1938.

P r e a e n t  W ILLIA M  B. H Y D E ,  Eaa  
J u d g e .

E a l a t e  o f  L e n a  W. H a h n  la t e  o f  
M an ch eater ,  In sa id  D iatr ic t , d ece a sed .

On m o t io n  o f  L o u is e  H a h n  K o h l s  
o f  ftald M a n c h e s t e r  e x e c u tr ix .

O R D E R E D : — Tha» s ix  m o n t h s  fro m  
th e  23d d a y  o f  A pr il  A. D.. 1938 be and  
th e  s e m e  arc  li m ited  and a l l o w e d  for  
th e  c r e d i t o r s  w i t h in  w h i c h  to brlnff  
in th e i r  c la im ,  a g a i n s t  s a id  e s t a t e ,  
and  th e  aald  e x e c u t r ix  Is d ir e c t e d  to  
Kive p u b l ic  n o t ic e  to  th e  c r e d i t o r s  to  
b r ln a  In U ie lr  c l a im s  w ith in ,  aald  t im e  
a l l o w e d  by p o a t in d  a c o p y  o f  t h i s  
o rd er  on t h e  pub l ic  s ig n  p o st  n e a r e s t  
to  th e  p la ce  w h e r e  th e  d e c e a se d  la s t  
d w e l t  w i t h in  sa id  t o w n  an d  by p u b -  
11-ihlnd the  s a m e  in s o m e  n e w s p a p e r  
h a v l n c  a c i r c u la t io n  In sa id  p ro b a te  
d is tr ic t ,  w i t h in  t en  d a y s  fro m  t h e  
d a te  o f  t h i s  o r l e r ,  and  re tu rn  m a k e  
to t h i s  c o u r t  o f  th e  n o t i c e  g iv e n .

W ILLIA M  8. H Y D E

H -4-14-19 .

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, modern improvementd. 
Larfre garden. Inquire a t 67 Oak-
land .street, telephone 3008.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALF^—NEW 6 room bouse, 
all modem Improvementd. G. L. 
Kisb, 110 Benton street. Telephone 
6394.'

SIX ROOM SINGLE, modem, with 
oil burner, double garage, sightly 
location, grounds vtell shrubbed, 
elaborate poci. Low price for quick 
sale. Might consider renting. Chas. 
J. Strickland. Phone 7374.

FOR SALj!>-M  HUDSON street, 
house, all Imprc vementa. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to William s tre e t Width 99 t t ,  
length 185. Large garden. Phone 
7900.

A T  A C OU RT O F P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M a n ch es ter ,  w i t h i n  and  fo r  t h s  
dls' .r lc l o f  M a n ch es ter ,  o n  t h e  23d 
d a y  o f  April ,  A. D.. 1928.

P r e s e n t  W ILLIAM  S. H Y D E .  E s a . .Judde.
E.^tate o f  A r t h u r  N, P o t t e r  la te  o f  

W o o d h u v en ,  N e w  Y ork , l e a v ln d  p r o p -
e r t y  In s a id  d is tr ic t .

U p o n  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  P o r t ia  P. P o t -
ter.  A d m in i s t r a t r ix ,  prajrlng for  a u -  
Ih r i ty  to  s e l l  rea l  e s t a t e  h e lo n x in g  
to sa id  d ece a sed ,  as  per  ai)pllc.TMon 
on fll*>. It Is

OUDI:HIOL>;— T h a t  the foreRoInK  
u p p l tra t io n  be he.ard and d e term in ed  
a t  t h e  F r o h a le  Off ice In M a n c h e s t e r  
In sa id  D is tr ic t ,  on t h e  30th  d a y  o f  
A pril ,  A. D.. 193S, at  9 o 'c lo ck  (d. s. 
t,> In th e  fo ren o o n ,  a n d  t h a t  n o t ic e  
be R iv en  to a l l  p erso n s  in t e r e s te d  In 
said  e s t a t e  o f  th e  p en d e n c y  o f  sa id  
a p p l ic a t io n  and the  t im e  and  p lace  of  
h e a r i n g  th ereo n ,  by p u b l i s h i n g  a  
c o p y  o f  t h i s  ord er  In s o m e  n e w s p a p e r  
h v in g  a c i r c u la t io n  In s a id  d is tr ic t ,  
a t  lc ..at  flve d a y s  before  th e  d ay  o f  
said  hearlnff,  to  a p p e a r  if  t h e y  s e e  
c a u s e  at  sutu l i m e  and p lace  and be 
heard r e la t l \ o  th ere to ,  and m a k e  r e -
urn to  t h i s  court .

W ILLIAM  S. H Y D E  
J u d g e .

H-4-2&-28.

MODERN GIRIr HHUNS
ME/\I.*-TICKET M.VRKIAOES

LOTS FOR SALE 73
BUILDING LOT, 42 Strickland 
atreet, 50-foot fronttige, all Im-
provementa; I desired, additional 
land in rear suitable for garden. 
Fred H. Norton, 18J Main streeL

CHilcago — (AP) -2 The Idea of 
mamying for a meal ticket Ui out 
so far as the modem girl la con-
cerned, says Dr. Laird T. ‘ Hites, 
professor of psychology at the Cen-
tral Y. M. C. A. college.

"Modern newlyweds conside. mar-
riage a partnership," Dr. Hites 
says. “The clinging type of girl Is 
gone. Women recognize theinseivca 
as equals In every respect with 
men."

Read The Herald Advs.

A T  A  C OU RT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M a n ch es ter;  « - l th ln  and  fo r  the  
Distric t* o f  M an ch es ter ,  on  t h s  23d 
d a y  o f  April ,  A. D., 1938.

P r e s e n t  W ILLIA M  S. H Y D E ,  E s q -  
J u d g e .

E s t a t s  o f  D oif csnce l la  D a k l l l a  a l i a s  
p o m s n i c a  D a k i s l a  l a t s  c f  M a n ch es ter ,  
In s a id  D is t r ic t ,  d ece a sed .

T h s  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  h a v i n g  e x h ib i t *  
s d  h is  a d m in i s t r a t io n  a c c o u n t  w i t /  
s a id  e s t a t e  to  t h i s  Court  for  a1lo*i 
an ce .  It Is , '

O I lD E I lE D i i—T h a t  t h e  80th d s5 ( 
A pr i l  A* D„ 1938, a t  9 o 'c lo ck  for**!! ^
(d. s.  t .)  a l  th P r o b a te  l>fncc,  
M a n ch es ter ,  be an d  t h e  s a m e  Ts a s -
s ig n e d  fo r  a h e a r i n g  o n  tho a llow'ance  
o f  sa id  a d m in i s t r a t io n  a c c o u n t  w i t h  
s a id  e s t a t e  t h s  A s r o r ta in m en t  o f  
h e ir s  a n d  o r d e s  o f  d i s t r ib u t io n  an d  
Ih ls  Court  d i r e c t s  tho  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  
to  g i v e  p u b l ic  n o t ic e  to  a ll  perjlqns  
I n te res ted  th e r e in  to  a p p e a r  anti bo 
h eard  th e r e o n  by p u b l i s h in g  a c o p y  
o f  th is  o rd er  In s o m e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v .  
Ing a c i r c u la t io n  In sa id  D is tr ic t ,  rtve 
d a y s  b e fo re  sa id  da y  o f  h e a r i n g  and  
re tu rn  m a k e  to  t h i s  Court.

WILLIA.M S. H Y D E  
^  J u d g s .
H - 4 - I 6 - I 8 .

A T A C OURT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M a n ch es ter ,  w i t h in  and  for  tho  
D is t r ic t  of  M a n ch es ter ,  on  t h e  23d 
d a y  o f  A pr i l  A. D.. 1938.

1‘r e j e n t  W ILLIA M  8. H Y D E ,  Esq. .
Judge

E s t a t e  o f  f ie r i rude A. F o s t e r  la.te 
o f  M a n rh es le r .  In sa id  D is tr ic t ,  d e -
ce a sed .

T h e  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  h a v in g  e x h i b i t -
ed  h is  a d m in i s t r a t io n  a c c o u n t  w i t h  
saUl e s t a t e  to  t h i s  Court  fo r  a l lo w *  
r ’**e. It la

O R D E R E D ; — T h a t  t h e  JOth d a y  o f  
A pr i l  A. D.. lt*38. a t  9 o 'c lo ck  f o r e -
n o o n  (d. s. t.> a t  th e  P r o b a t e  Office.  
In sa id  M an ch es ter ,  be an d  t h e  s a m e  
Is a s s i g n e d  for  a h e a r in g  on  t h e  a l -
io* a n c e  o f  sa id  a d m in i s t r a t io n  a e -  
t u n t  w i t h  sa id  e s t a t e ,  and  thtn Court  
d ir e c t s  th e  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  t c  g i v e  
p u b l ic  n o t ic e  to a l l  persona I n t e r e s t -
ed th ere in  to a p p e a r  and  be heard  
t h e r e o n  by p u b l i s h i n g  a  co p y  o f  t h i s  
o rd er  In sonie  n e w s p a p e r  h a v in g  s  
c i r c u la t io n  In sa id  D is tr ic t , five d a y s  
b efo re  sa id  d a y  o f  h e a r in g  and  r e -
tu rn  m a k e  to  t h i s  Court.

W ILLIAM  S. H Y D E
Ju dge .

H.t-26-S8.

A T  A C OURT O F P R O B A T E  H E L D  
nt M an ch es ter ,  wtthlt i and fo r  th»- 
D is tr ic t  o f  Ma!irhcst4r , on t h e  2nd 
da y  o f  April  A. D.. 1938.

P r e s e n t  WILLIA.M S. H Y D E ,  E s q .  
Judge .

I ->tate  o f  W i l l ia m  F e r g u s o n  la te  o f  
M.anohes lcr . In s a id  D is tr ic t ,  d ece a sed .

T h e  A d m i n i s t r a t r ix  h a v in g  e x h i b i t -
ed  h er  adtnlnl.str.Ytlon aoc»nmt w ith  

<1 e s t a t e  to t h i s  Court  fo r  a l l o w -
an ce .  It Is

O R D K H E D ; — That the 30th d a y  o f  
April A. D., 1938, at  9 o ’c lo ck  f o r e -
n oon  fd. 8. t . » at  t h e  l^robate Office,  
In sa id  .Manch*‘ster ,  tie an«l ihu s a m e  
Is a s s i g n i ’d for  a h e a r i n g  on  the a l -
l o w a n c e  o f  suld a d m in i s l r a t l o n  a c -
c o u n t  w l  .1 salt,  e s t a t e ,  and  t h is  Court  
d ir e c t s  tho  A d in in ls t r a t r ix  to  g i v e  
ptiMlo not ice t*> a ll  persona I n t e r e s t -
ed th ere in  to a p pr pr  and be h entd  
th e r e o n  by p i i l i l l sh ing  a cop y  o f  th»'  
o rd er  In so iu o n cw spap4’r h a v in g  a 
c i r c u la t io n  In said  Ids tr lr t .  live da.'.-t 
b efo re  sa id  da y  o f  h*’a r ln g  and r i t i irn  
m a k e  to  t h U  r o i ir l .

W ILLIAM  HVDV;
JudKe.

W'alld of a factory built in 1951 
are still stnndlnR near Papu cral*T 
In Hawaii national park. At the 
factory the allky floss from native 
femd were dried and shipped away 
to be used as stuffing for mat- 
tfesacs and pillows.

W t will explain — 

PKont .............

Harry C. Mohr
All Linen of Insurance

Phone 4.382

lU p r M a t ln ,  THC TkAVELEIIt. H.rMor4

TO RENT
15 ACRES OF TILLABLE 
LAND. Haxenow Estate. 

Apply 710 Keeney Street

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
' coeg l 9Jt iv NCA SCRVICC. INC. T M SfC. W. *. PAT. —

Hold Everything!

PERSONAL

G et t h s  c a s h  y o u  n eed  now* 
fro m  P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  Co.  
and  g e t  sa t  fo r  S p r in g !  
C om e In— And o u t  fo r  y o u r -
s e l f  h o w  s im p le  It is to  
h a n d le  s  lo a n  a t  P e rs o n s L  

O n ly  iw g a lr v M e a t .  f o r  a  
lo a n  here:  —  y o u r  a b l l t tg  
to  r e p a y  s m a l l ,  r e g u l a r  
a m o u n t s  on  t h e  lo a n  p lan  
t h a t ' s  e.Tslest f o r  y o u  to  
h andle . .Strict p r iv a c y  an d  
s p e e d  a s su r e d .  Our f r i e n d l y  ' 
s t a f f  w i l l  g i v e  Ind iv id ual  
o o n s i d e r a t lo a  to  y o u r  p ro b -
lem

P e v a o a a l  Iroans m p  t s  gand— 10th y e a r  
l a  Mat clirBCer

Personal Finance Co.
d id d  L ie s a e e  !Vs. d t l  

7Sd Main  a t r s s t .  I lo s n i  X  S t a t s  t k s a t s r  
R U g .  TcL dedd.

R a t e  a t  l a t s r s a t  (d )  p s r  s s a t  M o a th ly  
on  a a p a ld  p r fa e lp a l  n o t  s v s s s d l a g  
$100 an d  td1 p e r  s s n t  M o a th ly  e a  nny  
re m a in d e r .

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

f -2 5

“It is not either your pencil! I  STUess I can reSoThUe my own 
tooth marks!’’

Will Luke Talk?

c e r x i r n ^ rMAM
.  ^Vbt- 

4 . J 6

“But Mr. Phillips doesn’t spell his name v^ith an f !”

By THOMPSON AND COLL
Ae/CA.' WHAT ABE *<30 

SAVIM& ? WHV SHOULD I  
HAVE COME tXJWM WITH 
PNEUMOWIA IMSTEAp 
OP SHERIFF 

\W IL S O M  ?

BLACK LUKE LEFT 
THAT ENVELOPEFoe voo.'

a n d .

THE PAPER. INSIDE \MA% OF A 
HEAVY, ABSORBEMT TVPB_ IN THE 
HOSPITAL LABOCAToey WE FOUND 
THAT IT HAD BEEN AATUBATED 
WrTH'TYPE 5" OERM CUCTURE&- 
THE MOST VIRULEATT FORM AND 
THE SAMETYPE 1

WHEW.'AMD WHEN] 
1 WAS ALL UO r r  
MIGHT HAVE 
MEANT’CUR-
TAINS 7

EJIACTLy.'SOMEBOOy 
WHO WMOTG YOU OUT 
OF THE WAV HA& EN-
LISTED THE AID OF 

BLACK LUKE"

SENSE and NONSENSE
Th. fMtoM budcM ftxr tiM a n t  

y w  Is dMcrtlMd m  “ftiD of 
quMtloD markik’* Unfortunstely. 
moat of th . quMtIon mark. w .  la 
red Ink.

N.W Bride (calling to her hii.- 
w d .  a . h . cam. hom. and hand* 
•d her ^  pay chMk fbr th . flrrt 
time)—John!

Newly Married Man (In th . tea . 
of voice ovwy newly muriMl man 
Utes)—Ye., dear?

New Bride—Thw^s a comer tom 
off your pay chMk. Wh*t did you 
iqiend It for? ^

l ^ o u  may have Men thl. btfor. 
It ratUte off well:

There waa .  younff frilow naiMd 
Tata

Who dlRMl with hi. ftrt at eltht 
eight

It Is bard to relate 
At this very late date 
I cannot relate 
What Tate aU at the tete.a-tete 

at eight eight

The student'. NIowano. bad run 
out. BO he wrote home ' for more 
money. Feeling a bit nervou. about I 
the ImpresslOD he would make, be
ended his letter with; "P. S._I did |
not like writing to you. In fact l |  
ran after the mail carrier to ffetl 
this letter back." I

A week later he received the fol-
lowing reply from his father: 
“Tou'll be glad to know, of course, | 
that I did not receive your letter.’

A GARDEIN FABLE; An onion- 
once decided that It was not an 
onion at all, but a tulip bulb. And 
so It boasted loudly to-the other 
onions. Well. It was planted. It 
grew, and It proved to b o -^  very 
nice little onion.

After this It became the laughing 
stock of the garden—and waa so 
humiliated that It drooped and died 
at an early age. Thus it lost the 
chance to  be a superior eort of 
onion—forgetting In Its fruitless 
ambition that there is need In the 
world for both onions and tuUps.

u n f a i l i n g  s i g n  o f  AGE:
Telling the uninterested family 

at the breakfast table how you lay 
awake, and counted the clock strike 
*very hour.

Boggy—You can't read or write. 
How did that happen?

Woogy—Well, you see It was this 
w ajtJ  never went to school nohow, | 
only ane day and that waa at night, I 
and we didn't have no IlgbL and |

[ the teacher didn't come.

m  aaktng for Information 
sure your source Is reltabla;

Caller—Hello! Q ty Bridge De-1 
partment?

Reply—Yes. What can we do for I you?
Cnller—How many potata do you 

get for a Uttle alam?

P o U ^  reproduced th.mselvw., 
MIely by seeds. In olden days, but 
now sawl balls rarely appear on the 
plant., and reproduction la ueom - 

I  pllriiwl by tubara

STORIES IN
STAMPS

BT* — «ewMUn«M 
<7 luM teHoaNCb

The ncwly-appointed general 
manager of a group of large hotel, 
was on his flrst Inspection tour. In 
the kitchen of one of the hotels he 
o ^ r v e d  a  parUcularly gloomy 
dishwasher.

^ e r a l  Manager (giving the 
fellow a friendly top on the ahoul- 

—Never mind, my good man. I 
storied ss a  dishwasher and now 
Fm i^enera] m an a^ r.

Dishwasher-And I started aa 
general manager, and now Pm a 
dishwasher.

The three city chaps were visit-
ing tho country for the flrst time. 
Presently two of them got Into a 
heated argument over what kind of 
animal a heifer waa.

F irst—It's  a  sort of pig!
Second—Not on your life. It 's  a 

kind of sheep!
Finally they called In the third: 
F irst—Rex, w hat’s a heifer? Is 

It a pig or a sheep?
Rex (scratching hla head)—To

UIl you the truth, I don't know 
Buich about poultry.

READ IT OR NOT—
It id still illegal to make pictures 

of paper money.

gTAUNCH patriot, Thomaa J«f. 
. .  wMon first Incorporated the 

ideal of eolonlal fr ^ o m  in a 
owing document he wrote In 1774, 
A Summary View of the R l^ ts  

of British America." The Crown 
teplled, naming him In a blU to 
punish sedition, but it w u  too 
late—tte  pamphlet h id  spelled 
virtual independence.

So Jefferson was chosen nextric 
draft the colonies’ formal answei 
to Britain’s "conciliatory proposi- 
uons. ’ But In the winter of 1775- 
76 It became Increasingly plain 
mere could be no ooneUlatlon Ir, 
June the Continental Congres; 
considered a resolution to break 
With England and soon after Jef-
ferson was chosen t o  write a re- 
port embodying the spirit of the 
resolution.

^ a t  report, formally adopted 
i ’ D«claraUon

of Independence. I t was adopted 
substantially as written by Jeffer-
son, except for two verbal chansei 
m g e s te d  by Franklin and Adams 
Author of the Declaration, Jeffer- 
son la Aown below on the 5-cent 
buff and brown stomp of 1861, re- 
p r^ u ced  slightly more than one 

actual alze.(C o p y rlsh tlS JS ^ I^  In t ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser j

SH E  M U S T /
S H E  H j R N E O  
U P  H ER N O SE  

a t  M E ,R K 3 M T  
I N  M Y E A R ?

F  S h e  w a s  p r o b a b l y  
O n l y  k i d d i n g  ' t o u i  

YA GOTTA  LWOERSTANO 
WOMEN ! SH E A IN T 
SO N N A  eXJT YDu OfiP 
RIGHT IN THE MIDDLE 
O F AN INVfTATTON TO 

t h e  f

S h e  
OlDNT 
e v e m  

S iV E  ME 
A CHANC: !̂

3 A S K
H ER  TO

m a y b e  TOU
GOT THE 

WRONG ,
n u m b e r / ,

GIVE THE GAl  
the BENEFfT 
OFTHEWXJBT. 
n .L  CALL HER 
MVSELF JU S T  

, TO  PROVE y ju r a
WRONC

III

J
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" l ^ A N O m l i m m E s -------------------------- ito T w h S T
G «£ .VOtLVtX 
Y’vJt MAOC A 

OP
THlMOf..
HAVJBNY I t n

w o t h a l t  A h  MUCH AS 
1  OOaHTtA MAWiE —  
OF THAT 6AVS6 E A C y
iH tR .E  oM Th ' B o a t  -

B cff-V T ^  FOM M y'.THVEb B E «O CH  AV5 
tV EGA bK  TIME TO OOM\A AVL TH ’ 
L\NlM01tTOM4> ,Ah»* TKEXR Ct^OXNO .IhbTH' 
BAY -  OMl Y  , IV t 6 0  HaV T o u EIE TH- 
VJfihf TH1M«% T uaM E O  OUT -O OO OO N E 
XT — 1  b u s t  CAMT 6 E E H .A B V E  T o  

GET M 8 0  « t  AiNiyOtoE ^

iToonerville Folks

By MARTIN

(ffRANPAW  W ORTLE
T

By Fontaine Fox
X COte. INS SY WlA «SSVK«. INC. T. M. SW, u. a  MT ete

■ r

jS MIGHTY HARP TO DOWN IN AN /ARGUMENT

r
0

V

cO

. F  IM* Ij rwulM tel)

SCORCHY SMITH
~ W jiZ

M

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WELL, S tST E R S, 
VOU U U S T  
AREN'T T H ' 
t y p e  IF I  
EX/ER HAVE 

' OCCASION  
TO U SE SCW\E 
t e n t  AtODELS- 
X*LL K E E P  TDU 

IM M IM D ^

y h h /  
m a y b e

WE'LL MEED 
H E L P  IM 
TH ' STOWE 
QUARRY

s o m e t t m b /

/ / /(

L lP P lw e  TH E S K IP S  
LIWDER THE OP>POSmOM«

L a n pi v c  a t  t h s
0RCVV91VI? UVHW 
aM ir  •6C0VCHV ANP 
BUZZ LPAITN TUAr 
BVZ2'^ FATUeR 
H4* JV5T HAP AN
Ac c id e n t —

T h by  r v s h  t o
THg Bl/ILPINtf- , 
WHtRB- Hg Llg*/

•  NH TW A r, Afl Ktgbw I

5TPP» OVTilpg —  P agNTY/ ~TH'
—J..U. ..JIIJ.W.IJL '  WUZ STXNPIN'.BY

HAPP6NED TOA jSTACK O' 106^  WHEN

WASHINGTON TUBBS
;WHKlI(50TTA----------------
|80U8-LCAF CLOVER
|F0RA\V PIUOW,
JAW A RAINBOW 
1 FOR MV b e d

Complications
/ w e  TRlgV  'IM LOMC, AN' iPgO

i t ! .  ”5 ^  TW' ■nei'CK- A ^ r  , 
p o ^  fRVM BLUE FORh'i-XVE'iaeJ 

WAtTIN Hfh JVDEMFNT NOW-

f  HEIW MÊ  
^COME*/.

By JOHN C. TERRY

Th e n , ONE 
m e r r y  

e v e n in g :

By Crane

SITTING PRETTY!
/ W T U N A T B  IN  B U S I N E S S  

I L O V E - H L 'H A T  II  c o u l d  X  M A N  A S K  F O R ?  I
^■ ^w ^ta a L a a a g r

^EXCUSE ME. BOSS. THERE'S 
TROUBLE. FOUR GENTLEMEN 

^ S I S T  ON g e t t in g  a  TABLE,

t e l l 'EM . n t  
BESERVATIOHS 
ARB TAKEN, 

TW16NBR.

W  WD.SIR. BUT THEY GOT 
VERY UGLY, S R .

THROW ‘RnC 
OUT. WHO 
DO THEY
t h in iA  

RUNNIN' / 
,TWS CLUB? /

OUT OUR WAY
A.

i

VEAH. MEAV40S0(Ulil 
OF THE BOVS 
d r o p ped  IN TO 

HOW BUSINESS

ALLEY OOP
wiA M s v ie t .  we.  T. M. MO. u. a  p «t . o t >

^ n r

iCSdDi

/ VVHAT TH' HBOC 
/ARE VOU WIAWIN’ 
HORSES FOR? WHY 
DOhn-SOU DRAW 
moder n st uf f ? 
H O R ^ ^ E O i r r O F  
Ĉ ATE—PRETTY
s o o n  peopl e vxytfr
<NOW WHAT A 
hor se LOfDtCS 

LIKE.'

By Williams

II

i  fiidd .Hasdvm siyeviy  nic

What Would Moo Be Without Dinny?
BAD

[SHEa INA J  WON'T SEE 
,6*0 FIX' fHER SOONER./ DEFINnELY 

WE' /  PROVES THAT 
^ L O  HATE I MOO’S BEEN 
.55SCUpHER\ aoODED

BYTH SAME t o k e n , TH' L/. 
■ OF TH' POPULATION 

OUOHTA COME FLOATIN’
a l o n g  p r e t t y  

QUICK/ __ ,

TIMING

^ . O H . U M P A iV h e v ,
U M P A  > /S T O P  'HA!

Tgol l v/ )  n o b o d y

S A V E /^  THAT

! V *

Mua&

lacr^ f  6U I-1  THINK I 
S A V ^  • 1.o^vfe icKa i  r r r t i i-



ABOUTTOWN
Oipartaiant employees today were 

d iffta if up ground near the Mar}' 
Cheney Ubrary on Main street, 
jnsparlng the land for the planting 
o f new shrubs. addiUooa] grading, 
•ad general “dressing up" work and 
iaadseaping as voted at Its last 
nsetlng by the Board of Park 
OommlEslon ers.

Assistant Charity Superintendent 
Albert Behrend announeed today 
tlw t federal commodities will be | 
gtrsa out this coming Friday. A { 
so le ly  of eggs, orange-s. dried 
basils, starch and shortening. Is 
available.

Wednesday night. AprO 27. at S 
p. m. In the Municipal Building a 
pObUe hearing will be held by the 
Board of Zoning Commissioners for 
discussion of provlsons of the new 
town sonlng regulation* and map, 
the latter now being on display, tn 
color, in the Town Clerk’s office.

A  son was bom this morning at 
the Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bryne of 164 North 
Elm street Mrs. Bryne is the for-
mer Miss Elizabeth Maeguire of this 
town.

G e n e r a t o rs
I f  the ammeter pointei 

■wings back and forth rapid 
ly or remains st aero while 
yoo are driving the genera-
tor ahould be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. Fh< 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT ( O.
Billiard 8 t  Phone 4060

COMES
F I RST!
And so homes should be 
kept fully repa ired—  
needed alterations should 
be made and comfortable 
housing provided for the 
family.

The ABC Monthly Payment 
Plan now gives home own-
ers the opportunity to make 
every needed repair and 
improvement and arranges 
easy and convenient 
monthly payments.

G. E. Willis & Son,
Inc.

Coal, Lumber, 
Masons' SnppUes, Paint 

* .Mate St. TeL 61211

A B C
M O N T H L Y  
P A Y M E N T  

• P L A N  •

Given With Cash Sales In 
Both These Stores AM Day 
Tuesday.

T I k  HALC C O R K
M a n c h es t er  Co n n *

CAHOOSf-̂ SON.
INC.

T i ^ y ,  Pteehnrst features strictly fresh .Mackerel at budget 
w ^ S  P r i ^  Ordinarily we do not “ nin“ fl*h the first part of 
^  w e ^  but prices on Mackerel and Halibut ,vere so sttraetKe 
today, that we ordered them In for a TiicHla.v *i>eclaL

MACKEREL lb. 12ic
Bmn er hake th ee  attractive, distinctively fresh flavored 
M ^ e re l.  Come to the store, or phone your order. _  I f vou 
- p ^ e  p l e ^  Inclndo enough other Items to make vonr order 
total a dollar. The Mackerel « l l l  „ r ra g e  lOc to JV  each and 
we eannot dell\-er only >Iackrrrl.

FRESH H.ALIHUT W ILL H E ...............................28c Ih,

Bu.r NOW-.19C Worth of Free Goods . . .  To .Acquaint 
^ ou \\i1h IlA Various Usica . . .

89c Can of John»on'.s Self-Folishing GLO-COAT FREE  
With Purchase of

One Pint Can of GLO-COAT At Regular Price g g

IMaaa I'nsifted 
ti.ARllF.N 
O  cans

PEAS

2 5 c
Sharitee Freshlv Ground 
COFFEE, r t e j
Ih* ............................ Z 3 c

Sale On Everbest Pore 
GRAPE JA.M

1 Ib- j » r ........................ ..
*  n»- j « - ......................25c
4 Ib. J a r ...................... 45c

B ay  Today and Save 
4c to 10c a Jar.

Native Beet Green.s
' j peck 23c 

Nafive Spinach, .peck
Dandelions........peck 15c

Asparagus is lower. 

Radishes . . . . . 3  bun. 10c
R hubarb ............Ih. ]2!/,c

Good Iceberg Lettuce 
Native Head Lettuce 

Ripe Tom atoes....lb. 10c

V . i n c / i u T j t  G / v c e n / J / i c .
‘   ̂ ^  302 MAIN STREET

 ̂ CF ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STAJ[AHM0Rt

J R a n r l i r B t r r  E i t r n i t u t  H y r a l b 'M O N D A Y , A P R IL  28,1988

C o n s u l t  W i t h 
S t y l is t  O n

KNITTED
FASHIONS
M iss M a y n a r d
The Tiogra Stylist 

Will Be in Our 
Knitting Depart-
ment Tuesday, 

Wednesday,, 
Thursday, FViday 

and Saturday

This Is the time to get 
yourself sUrted right, on the 
costume you are planning to 
knit for summer. Miss May- 
nard la bringing models of 
the new season's fashions, 
and her visit here Is for the 
purpose of discussing with 
you the styles best suited to 
your Individuality.

I f you always look long-
ingly at knitted clothes, but 
thought they were not for 
you . . . talk to MUs May. 
nard first. I f you’,-e planning 
a costume for summer, don't 
miss this opportunity to talk 
with Miss Maynard and to 
take advantage of her expe-
rience and Ideaa (consulta. 
tlon la granted, of course.)

Tam  Department— 
Second Floor.

ti hJ M E H A U co, ,
M a n c h es t er  Co n n *

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET

TUESD AY SPECIALS
Double Green Stamps Given With Cash .Sales

All Day Tuesday.

Hale’s Strictly Fresh, Local

Eggs Doz, 27c
lOp Lb. Bag $4.55Sugar

Hale's'Milk Bread u,., 5c 
Mazolg Oil $1,12
Ilale'ii Red Rag

Coffee
Campfire

___________Lb. 15c
Marshmallows i b  pw o  15c

Kraft Cheez Ham Pk. 10c 
Oxydol 2pkS: 37c

Babbitt̂ s Cleanser 
Bab'O

__ Can 4c
2 for 25c
__ P̂kg. lOc

____________2 Lbs. 25c
Fresh Dandelions 8 Lb. Peck lie  
Fresh Green Peppers Lb. 5c

4 for 19c

Oakite___
Assorted Filled and Plate

Cookies

Large. Juicy, Sweet

Grapefruit

HEALT H M ARKET

Pork Cho ps

Rib La m b Cho ps 

Beef Liv e r

Ib. 25c-32c
___^Ib. 29c

Ib. 19c
H oneyco m b T  ripe

H a m burg or Sa usa g e M ea t
_ _ _  2 lbs. 19c

Swtlt*e Pretulwa

H a m Ends
Aa EzcepliMial Taloel

ib. 18e-25e

A  S A L E  O F  S P R I N G  N E E  
for H O U S E  g a r d e n

a t  H a l e * s t

i

$1.25 Galvanized Garbage Pail

With lock-on cover. Ti/j gallons . . .  ...............$ 1.00
Bamboo Lawn Rakes

33-tooth rake, copper wire bound with 
wood hand le ................................... 25c

22” adju.itable to 33”

Curtain Stretchers
With easel back, nickel pins one inch 
apart and numbered. A w  A f\
5 ft. X 8 ft., adjustable .,  - $  1  . 4 * /

W INDO W  SCREENS

4
50c

Duro Spring Steel Lawn Rake, o  _
18 inches....... .......... O O C

Galvanized wire. 18” adjustable A 
to .33” .......................................... 4 D C Garden Rakes, fourteen (14) 

tooth, steel rake .............. 79c

$1.29 Ironing Board
Three-leg folding standard with smooth, 
rounded top board, A w
12” x 48”  ............................... t h i . U U

Rose Bush and 
Vine Trellis

Painted white.
8 ft. X 30 in.........

8 ft. X 24’

$1.25
$1.00

House Brooms
I

Good quality corn with 
four (4) sew ings........ . 49c

Johnson’s Glo-Coat
Quick drying, no rubbing wax for rcflnlsh- 
tng floora.

1/2 gallon can Glo-Coat A  v  C Q  
with Glo-Coat applier.. ^  X o O i /

Picket Fence Sections

$1.006 ft. long, 12 in. high. 
Painted white . . . . . .

Flower Bed Guard Wire

6c16 in. high. 
Foot .........

I.^wn Grass Seed
A very fine selected mix-
ture. 2 Ib. b a g ..............D U C

Johnson’s Special Wax Offer
A 39c can Paste Wax with a 69c one 
pound can paste wax. Both fo r . . 0 * 7  C

Vlgoro, the Complete Plant Food for 
Flowers, Lawns and Gardens.

. . .  4 5 c  I 10 Lbs. . . .

25 Lbs..........  $1.60
85c

39c can Glo-Coat with a 59c 
pint can Glo-Coat. Both for O a /  C

Renol Furniture Oeam  Polish,
8 oz. bottle 50c

$1.00 Dusting Mop
of chemically treated yarn on 
reversible fr a m e .........................  f O C

$1.00 O’C ^ a r  Triangular DusHng Mop
with one 26c bottle O’Cedar No-Rub Polish. A  w X r x

f o r ..................$ 1 . 0 0

$1.00 O’Cedar Triangular 

Polishing Mop

$1.00

Rubbish Burners
Electric welded wires with zipper cover top. A  w 
Large s iz e ....................................  .................  ^  |  . U U

$1.29 O’Dora Double Door 
Garment Closet

$1.00

with one 25c bottle O’Cedar 
Oil Polish. Both f o r ........

Ib.19c I

50c O’Cedar Moth Spray 

8 ounce can . . .  ....................35c

19c Hand Sprayer

with glass fount... ............15c

O’Dora Glide 

Garment Closet
with door to slide up and 
down.Large size, 20x24”, 60”

$1.98
A

   
    

    
 

 
   

      

 
   

    
     

    

 
   

  
   

   
    

  

   
    

      
    
  

     
     
    

      
    

 
     

       
   

   
      

    
  

   
     

      
   

    
      

  
    
       

      
 

    
  

    
    

     
      
     

    
      

       
  

    
        

      
     

     

    
    

    
     

  
  

     
      

     
  

   
     

  
   

     
  
    

   
   

 
    

   

        

      

 

            
  

     

   
   

    
  

    
  

   
    

 

  
  

  
    

     
       

     
           

      
      

  
  

  

 
   
  

  
   

Double " Green Stamps Given With
Cash Sale All Day Tuesday.

T h e  JW.HAU C O R
MANCHISTtA COMN*

Stor-All Moth-

proof Garment 

Bag: 15c, 2 for 25c

j Builtmore Storag'e Safe Pack

1 Chest Heavy Duo-Tone
1 with metal lock and han- Cedarized Bag

6 9 c1 ••••seeeeeeaa 27” x 60” ........... . 2 5  c
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